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the.pleasure of following these according to 
theIr own tast~s is theil' happiness and their 
heaven. They will hear of nothing beyond 
and. so consider themselves secure and happy 
agamst all peradventure. 

, 
pleasure. of God, and. what may' be hoped Sf' t 
f h b

orne 0 ,our very 8 rongest convictions 
rom 1m; ut such hght and a8l3urance is th' 'h found only in Jesus and the revelatlon whI'ch come 0 erWIse t an through lOgIC and ,rea· h h - sO:J.Vje say that" truth crushed to earth 
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It is not possible that such peace should 
last long, or be solid even while it does last 

1 It is against truth, and whatever is against 
i truth must ever cause uneasiness and utterly 
1 forsake him who trusts in it at last. It may 

e as made to us of the Father. There shall rI8e _again.". How do we know this, 
can ~e no true peace w}ille the fear of death. how can we prove It? Shall we cite instanc
and Ju~gUlent holds the soul in bondage; es in which the truth, though strongly op
but It IS only through Ohrist that he who posed, was finally successful? But Borne 
ha~h the power of death, has he en van· th '11 h qUlshed, and that a Becure foundation has 0 er man. WI s ow cases in which the right 
been. laid. for con.fidence against the day. of was not trIUmphant and his list may be long-.. e1' than ours. f{ e do not claim that we have 
retributI?al •. ' Nelthe! can there be any trne gone over the whole ground, and so arrved at 
peace WIthout a satIsfactory explanation of mathematical demonstration of the correct
the troubles of the world which so constant- ness.ofthisview. Weshouldnotaskanyman 
ly as.sail us, .but it is only in the power and to work out for us such a demonstration. 

from one village to another. As these free ' 
horses are generally better fed and in better 
condition than the over driven animals at ' 
the post. stations, it is Often advantageous 
to employ them; and your ,driver as you 
approach a village, will almost 81';ays turn 
around and inquire whe~her he shall take 
you to ,the government"post station or to 
the house of a "friend." Traveling with 
"drushki," or '" friends," costs no more 
than traveling by post, and it enables one to 
s~e ~uch more of the domestic life of the 
SIbeJ,'lan peasants than one could see by 
stopping and changing horses only at regn
lar post stations. 
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~tay w~ile men are g,ay and prosperous,. but 
m theIr more sober and spiritual hours and 
when adversity, -w'eakness and d~ath ~ome 
on, the trampled instincts of the Boul will 
a~s~rt themsel~es, and sad and painful mis- Ohrist that we have any assurance of ulti- . e Ie. a e ng s a triumph is a 

mate good and blessinrr 9S the outcome of ?ellef wblch sta.nd~ inde~endent of proof; 
Po It comes from an ImmedIate perception of 

our sufferings here. From Ohrist .therefore the great facts of the universe. 
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~nd in Ohrist is all true peace.-Augustus; L' lk th h ~n the New York Observer. ' O~IC wa s up~m e eart , but the wing Why does St. Paui say "I know" so. 
There is also a peace of self· flattery WI'th of faIth mounts mto the upper air, whither boldly, where the wise men of Greece "nd' 

2 glVlnge steal III upon the spirit; prophetic 
2 of the awful consternation and dismay which 
8 must eventually eome upon all who delude 
8 themselves into a peace so inadequate and 
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false. 
the reason cannot sscend. Reason is but the .. 

which many quiet and deceive themselves. bl' d ' Rome tottered about in the' dark? If -e Th d t d h AN ITAtUN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING THE BIBLE. In man s cane which feels before him only d' .. ey 0 no eny t e Scriptures, or any one step a!ter another, but the eye of faith can Iscover PauPs secret, I don't know 
of their doctrines. 'l'hey respect and sup. A V Bees what IS far beyond the reach of 10gi' .... 1 why we ma~ not use Paul's language with all' 

P
ort the gosp I d ld b h enice correspondent of the s,'cotsman "'" truth If "ul Id 1 k t h . . e • an wou e very un appy faculty. Faith' is not opposed to reason . A COU 00 up 0 eaven and 

If th~y, dId not •. T~ey ~ave a high regard writes as follows: , • but i~ another and a higher method of dis~ say," I know I shall dwell there" I do not fo~ Vl~tue, and lFactice It with great COIl- . I hasten to send the moat significantadver- covering truth. The existence of God and see why every: Ohristian here can~ot do the 
sClentiousness h Id t d tisement that I have efer seen in on It"}I'o" same "ObI P 1 d 1. • h . . '. ey wou no 0 a mean .. .. ""'" otber great religious verities which cannot • . au was so goo -ne mIg t 
thIng, and thmk 'much of their honor newspaper. It annonnces a fact of the be di~covered by reason are already appre- but I couldn't." That's'the wav our miser~ 
and integrity.. They make no pretensions gr~atest moment, and one that cannot fail hended by faith. In tbe higher realms of able legalism talks. Why did-Paul go to 
to religion, never attend at its m.ost solemn to mterest Ob,ristendom. It occurs in the r' t th't' heaven?-because he was so good? I think or.dinan?e~; are not willing to be reckoned. ~ecOl?l' which i~ ~ daily newspaper published re IglOus ru I IS not by sight, that is by n.ot. He says himself, "Not by works of 
WIth 1 I d 't . In M. .I.an. Th.IS .IS 1), pa.per not in any way reason ~nd .logic, but by faith that we walk. rlghte h' h h 1. re IglOUS peop e, an are' qUI e easy'm And It ~Il~ hardly ~o for .skeptics to sneer ousneBS w IC we ave done ·bull ac-
many worldly compliances. But are they rehglOus, nor IS It conSIdered, I am sorry to at ~he Ohl'lstlan doctrme of fail,h, as distin. c~rding t~ his mercy he saved us." And if 
not good, charitable and respectable? Are say, very loyal; on the contrary, it is rather gmshed from reason, when we find that doc- hIS home In heaven was not given him be-
they not 0 gre t d 1 b tt th anti· clerical and socialist,ie. But I·tS' tone l'S cause he wos s d I th thO k h' .. a ea e er an many re- trine set forth by one like Prof. Adler who co 0 goo, rll er In IS 
ligious professors? Is not the church full of a~ways Ii.beral and moral. It is largely iden· ,stand.s foremost in their ranks.-Olirlstian expectant kn~wledge of that home had no 
people much worilEl, than themselves? And tlfied. w!th th~ peace party. It is philan. Inqu~rer. . such reason elth·er. 
if such will'be saved, why shall not they be? throplC 1D Its alms and Bcope. It is perhaps • _ • Do you want any proof of the existence 
Thus they reason, and so console their con- the mo~t widely-circulated and largely read STAGING 1M RUSSIA. of a hou~e on which your eyes rest? Your 
sciences and build up their confidence and paper In Italy. The advertisement, or explanatIOn can go no farther than this: 
quiet their fears. They do not for a'mo- rather. paragraph, I translate entirely,. and From George Kennan's' contribution to "God madE! the sun to rise and enligij,ten 
ment suppose that it is possible for a just allow It to speak for itself. It appears under the July OentuT'Ij we quote the followin'g: t~e wo~ld around lIle, and in that God
and merciful God to do otherwise than favor the head of WArtand Literature:"- The Imperial R,?-ssian Post is now perhaps gIven lIght I see the house." Would not a 
a.nd bless them, if he can favor .and bless any "The New Elition of the Bible-· There is the most extenSIve and perfectly organized philosopher stultify himself who would deny 
one. If they have faults in one direction a book that contains the poetry and science horse-express service in the world. From the facts of your sight and of the. hO!lse be
they can find virtues and amiable qualitie~ of humanity. It is the Bible, to which no the sOllthern end'of the peninsula o( Kamt~ cause he could not se,e it at' midnight, and 
in another to balance them. They can work i.n a!ly literature can be compared. chatka to the most remote village in Fin- because you could furnish no transferabla 
easily see how they might be much worse The Ihad was for Greece, in certain epochs land, from the frozen wind-swept shores of proof of its .existence? . Just so all spiritual 
than they are, and consider thev' have at t~e. code of the religious and political tra· the Artie ~cean to the hot, sandy deserts of know ledge In the Ohmtian's heart is the 

This world, beautiful and full of joys and least never sinned grossly. Th11S -flattering dltlons for that country;-out the Bible con· central AsIa, the.whole empire is one vast result of the outshining of God's glory in 
?lessings,,)s not ~he_ home of .peaoo. There themselves, they establish their own right. talI~s the histor.y of. thought of all ages. net·work of, post routes. You may pack the face of Jesus Ohrist. ' In that light we 
IS that I~ earth and air and-sea, in 80- eousness, while rejecting the righteousness Believers and dIsbelIevers read it and studied your portmanteau in Nizhni Novgorod, get see par~on, ~al!ation, heaven; and whoever 
Clety and In human hearts, . which disturbs of God which alone can avail for anyone., it. It was the book th~t ,Newton read the a padorozhnaya from the postal department dwells ID thIS, lIght ~ay see these. objects
and disquiets. Though there IS 'a perpetual And even jn the ohurch itself there are oftenest. Oromwell when he went into the and start for Petropavlovsk, Kamtchatka' all of them-If he sImply' open hIS eyes to 
effort :for repose, neither do elements of some who are. comforting themselves with a battle.hung it on the ~mmel of his saddle: seven thousand miles a~ay, with the full see. If he open his eyes but a little, in a mat~r or minds of mt:)n attain it here.' The deceptive peace. There are formal Ohris. Vo.ltaIre even had it always upon his dealt. assurance that throughout the 'whole of that sleepy way, his view will probably be consid~ 
portIon ~f the ~aint~ of God as promised by tians, persoml who have joined the church. lIt IS a book

d 
necessary to ·the culture of all en.ordmo~.I.,~i~t.a~ce ~ there w:H! .be, _horses, he~aolY ~ltUfir;~~- ~n4: ~~t~!,~iJ,l;_ 1>!l~ if ,_he set 

the SaVlour, IS trtlmlatwn. It is in our atten~ its services, unite in its p.rayers, read, c asses, an ought to -. ..- found in every l'eQ[ eerr~r cloge'Haa,.·aiIt\ 'WaIting to Jlatiy 181iiar uuy ~~open'llls eyes, 'he will:° see 
flesh and bones and blood •. It comes to us the BIble, and go through all the ,ceremonies house. Elegant editions, illustrated with yon on,'nIght and day, to your destination. clearly these wonderful:f8ctll of his· own 
with every new experience, in some form or of religion;, and build their confidence on wood-cuts and explained by notes,are costly. It must, however, be borne in mind that position. 
other, and the life even of the soul is chafed nothing better than that they have attended Edward Sonzogo (editor of the 8ecoZo) has the Russian postrouteJs a ver'V different We may be, ransomed by the blood of 
and fretted by it. Hence to all the race of with punctuality to these outward obsen- begun to publish for the tima an edition thing from t~e old English 'post route,. and OhrIst an4 saved or we may be without 
man no sweeter thing can be spoken' no ances. So also, are there 'those who' rest which nnites richness and' cheapness. The that the RU881an horse express differs widely, God and WIthout hope,-and yet in either 
more precious boon given than that which entirely upon feelings and emotions. They work is divided into 210 parts of 8 pages not only from our own Western Hpony ex- case our present condition of 'life i8 the 

,THE PEACE OF GOD, 

is included in the promise and gift of Peace. have had such and such convictions and each, and there will be 900 illustrations of press," but from the horse expresses otmost sarne. ' 
It is the best of benedictions, the ohoicest of compunctions for sin, and .remember the fine' wood· cuts. It is sold at a half penny a other countries. The characteristic feature Men very generally have no regard for the 
blessings. ,very moment when they felt that. God par- nu~~er, and the. wholtli work can be Bub- ~f the .west European and American systems great positive and unseen truth, but we will 

But in proportion to the desirableness of doned them.' They have had blessed seasons scrIbed for 10. franos (eight shillinECs). In IS the stage·coach or diligence, which leaves also find .that the truths which conce:w our ~his gift, is the danger of Beeking it where of de.votion, of happiness in worship, and the first two numbers', there are fourteen certain places .at certain stated hours, or, personal i!lteresta with the seenand temporal 
It cannot be found, and asking it from those experlences of the love of Ohrist. and in i~ustrations; which consist' of copies of in other .words, runs upon a J!rearranged are also dIsregarded. Not only arelhe in~ho ~nnot grant it. 'The mistakes of men remembrance of these things th~y assure plotures, representations of Biblical scenes time schedule.' It is precisely this feature vitations of a heavenly call sIi'ghted, bnt the 
III th~ respect -are a fruitful source of un- t~emselves that is all right, though their drawings and aDcient monuments and of which tlie Russian system. does not have. warnmgs of earthly vanity are equally con
happmess; They pl~n or decide for this or lIve.s be fault~, their ton~es full of mischief, an.imals, pll~nts, and flowers.' Very capable There ~re, ~eneral1, speaking, . no s~e. demned.· We'll be neither pulled .nor pushed 
the other course of hfe or work or thought, thm.r depts WIlfully unpaId, and their be- mInd,s have presided over the choice of these c~ach hnes In RUSSIa; the vehIcles WhICh away from the course of o-qr chemhed sins. 
and say to themselves, "Peace and Safety," ,haVlor In the world anything else than illustrations. The text and the notes are carry the mails d~ not carry passengers, and, As e!U'thly, odr bo~ies are low and ignoQle, 
an.d before they know it they are in the shoul~ be expected from an honesiand faith. those of Martini, and the correctness of the away from the raIlroads, there is no suoh but It was not untIl sin came. There ,was 
mIdst of troubles and necessities of which" f~l ch}ld ~f God. They put an empty emo- letterpress enhances the nlue of the work thing as traveling upon ~ fixed time sched·. ~othing ignob~e in Adam's' ori.ginal bo~Y; t~ey never dreamed. And this miscaloula. tIOnahsm lU the place of a practic81 right. This artistic, useful,' and. popular edition-· ule. You are never oblIged, therefore, to l~WU Dot untll he had defiled hl1nself WIth. 
bon and mistake which enters into all hu- eousness, and hope for heaven because they the firsL of the. kinrl; i~ Italy-is destined to wait for a public conveyance which leaves at SIll that he ".115 ashamed of it. Before that, 
man affair~, is especially dangerous and un- ~ave felt gqod, rather th~n because they trust be. an extraordmary s.ucoeas, worthy of its acertain stated hour, and.tbeJl go through although his body sl>l'8ll~ from the earth it 
fortunate.lU the concer1l:s.of th~soul. In th~ ~aVI?Ur, and have evidence that they mlraculous.oheapness.'~·,' to yo1l1' deatinatio~ jn that conveyance, ~4 a divine.)ngred16nt m it.that gave it a ~here IS a peace o~ spmtual Ignorance, in are hIS, ~enved fro~ an. humble and earnest' • ... stopping when it stopund starting when it heavenly oiaim. . . 
whICh many uncons~lOusl~ rest, which can confor~lUg of thel.r .hves to the gospel. NOT BY REASON BUT BY FAITH. starts, without regard to ·your own health, ~ur mortal bodies are Dot only earthly in 
only betray 1lond dlsapPoIDt. As long as ~ut !lelth~r. ceremoUlahsm nor, sensational. com~()rt, or convenienoe. On the contrary, th~I! character, but also· h~man in their 
men do not know or think of theiireal situ. Ism In relIgIon, can give true and abiding Perhaps few wouldthink of the brilliant you may: ride·in your own Bleigh or carriage. orlgmj they are not the pure handiwork of 
at.ion.-of the God over .them, of the low peace. Oeremonies are to be observed, and t' P f F 1:_ A and, have it drawn 1>y post· horses. You. ~od, but have been alter~a, reconstrncted by 

b d 
.. h agnos IC, ,ro essor elU. dler, as teaching may travel at the rate of 175 ml'les l'n "4 sm~ Man's mark of sinful interference I'S 

III mg them, and the. destiny before them t e hea.r.t must be enliited; but neither the any of the elem t f' li -, I" ~ 
th h f lit f h 

. e.n s 0." evange CIU re Iglon, honr.s,' o.r 24 mlles in 175, hours, J'ust as v,ou upon thjlm. ' 
-:- ey ave no speCIal fears, and feel no orma Ies 0 t e one, nor the emotions of but In the followmg he'sets forth 'one of the tIl d Y b ". T th thl bod f d ~lsqulet or alarm. A man's hou'Be -.nay be the other, are worth anything without an fonndation principles ;of New Testarilent ee IDC Ine " ou' may stop w en you hke,. ~ 0 e ear y y 0 to·, ay the' Ohris-
lD flames, but it-does not disturb him while earnest and practical faith which shows Christianity. He saYI!~:' .. . wher~ you hke, and for as long a time as tlan.,can contrast the h~avenly. experienQ6S 
he is wrapped _ in slumber. But such itself in right character and 'life. . " ' . you lIke, and when you are ready. to move o.f to __ mo~r.ow-the glorIO~s cllcumstances ' 1 'd't . th· [Weneed}amoraloptim1sm,abeliefthattheuni- on,youh~ve.onlytoord~r out your horses andcoDdIt~onaofthefu~relife. TheBe are , • 
paC! IpB e~rep~ration for. all the more Now, besid~s~llthefalsepeaCethat is in verseismakin~forrighteo1l8nes9,thaHhereisagood and get IDto your, vehIcle. It makes no heavenly as opposed to earthly; they ~e 
Budden. and bewIlderIng conf~sIon 'when the the world, there IB still, a . genuine and true tendellcy in thmgs. . .. When we look abroad over difference in what part of the em'pite you ex. alted, dignified,' angelic-and, moreover, 
real facts are brought-. to . VIeW. The first peace, the s~y. and comfort of the soul and life, when we see how cruel fate often is; how nat· 1 flash f~om t.he. thro~e of judgment. mnat of this is one of the chief blessings of Ohris-, ure, in tue shape of flO confiagtations and dis· may happen to be, nor to what part you may SIn esa, spotless, pure. ,The full privUege of nece t d t f all h ease, strlkes int~ our w' . 'plans, and wrests from wish to go. Send yOUT padorozhnaya to the aonsh!-p to God, which. we have received, in. 
f S81 Y Isslpa e orever t e quie~1!-de tianity. It. is a pe!W(l whioh has its center us the~ost~enehedobi~~f our aftections; when nearest post station, and in twenty minutes promise andpartiaZ pOjlBe88ion, will then be ' 

~ me~e stupor, and. all. the. peace ar.ISIng a~d source In Jesus Olj~iat. "My peace I w1e seefmsocletyaro~cf •• 'y1C6 of~nexaltedtothe you will be riding away at . the rate of ten ours, and we shall go in and out before the 
.rom Ignorance. and InattentIOn. It IS no gIve anto you," ,~nj;i.~, me ye shall have p,ace 0 honor, and virtUe~den under foot then il h ' ·th .1 d . M' t f h . f th blood real peace It IS I th f th t " . h' . Thi weneedtori8einBpiritaboye·thepr~ntpiun~.afu- m es a~ our, WI :your postlil or er In aJes yo eaven as pnn~ a e ~ 

dh" ony e.og a covers peace, are ISprOmll!es. s pea<Xl orlgi- turegood,abovethepreseQ'twrongtOafutureright your pocket and a hundred ~Iays of fresh royal.' No SIn shall stain the BOul ~hu' 
an ~des the truth for a time, which must na,tes in Ohrist, and in Christ alone is it.to abovethepresen~ incomPieteneest08 futurej,erfeC 'horses distributed at intervals along your glorified, and no bodily restraint shall-im
Boon lift an~ ~eave ~he man. more surprised be fonud.. . Hence· ~e first apostles an- $n. Then we need to feel that at the deep central rout~. . . pede the soaring prop. and deli~ted 
lind ~ore. helpleas In the unsuspected emer- nounced hIm as the H Prince of Peace." heart of the world there abldeuneterD&l purpose. The eatablisbed rate of ·payment for niscoveries of the enfranchiaed mind. With 
gencles dIsclosed. Hence their successors and their cOnverts In- other words, man. n~eds to believe in transportation over the post rontes ot'West- the bOd:):, every. deg~ation in caUIe and .,' 

b l~here l~ al80 a wid~.spread peace . of un- went through the world' "preaching peace -God. He needs a con~otion that all things' ern SIberia seems to an' American absurdly eftect WIll be laId atnde, and the heaveDlw~ 
e Ief, alike decepbve and evanescent. by Jesus. (Jkris~!" ~nd. hence the confes- t d dId b '1 ti will be d f h ~, Persons crea. te fot themselves a god, and a sion of all the saints is, "He is our peace." are crea e an ru e t. infinite love, wisdom low.' It amonnts, in91uding the compensa- exa ta on the groun ate heav-at t f th h ~nd p.owe~. The. '!4?ul cannot dwell in athe- tion of the driver, to 1* ~nts per mile for enlyexnltation. '.: . .... .' , 

f a e 0 mgs ere and hereafter very dif- Ooming forth in the triumphs cif reaurrec- Ism;. It crIes out In Itngony for the presence every horse, or 3t cents per mile for the . Happy', happy Ohnstum, who can match 
T~ent f~om the teachings of Scripture. tion, his great salutation to his disciples of the heavenly Father.· But let us follow naual'" troika;" or team of three. In other ev,ery p~in .and sickness in yo~r ~ortal body 
M ey thmk that they know better than was," ~eace be unto you." Nor is there the eloquent lecturer:', . . wox:ds,two persons can travel in their own wlth a JOYful glance at the buIldmg of .God 
h.o8es and the prop~ets"or ~han Ohrist and any true peace' for sinful men but thaliwhich . But how shall we QbtalJithisconviction thatth~re carriag~ with,a team of 3 horses a distance' that awaits you; who can see i~ ~very dOOllf' 

1$ apostles •. Tho InspIration and sacred- comes through him; and whIch believers Is a. good tendency 'in thiafl? . . . We. c&nnot of 20' miles for 68 cents, or 34 'centa each. I of. y.our earthly p~~ the upriiing of .. yonr 
naess of the BIble. the.y re~ard us exaggerated, have in, him.' . ' I ["'_II d ., :..; . d h eli ~1."'" h th A··hl nd h og..,....y emonstrs.teI~·.' 18.11.L vaIn'we gQ to sci· use. tG feel as amed sometimes to wake uJ! . vIne . .,.......,.,; ". 0 can' WI .~. yo.~r --" 1 

ave no heSItation In leavllig out here There can be no true peace while God is ence for help. oAf SClenpl seizes only a fiilgment a dnver at a post station, in the middle of lif~ pass B,way ,!It~out,.one V'!'ln ,I!gbof. n-. 
and there,' or modifying and explaining our enemy, but it. is only through Ohrist ~in~ ;h~:. tri~~ ofeVg., hg0J:I~O ~::e t6'o':v' a stormy nig~t, compel h~ to h~rneas thr~, gret, but rather-with the satWactlon. ()f .. one· aw.a~ whatever does not agree with their that he is reconciled to us and we to him. one way.to obtain t1ils contiction., It is not possible h~rse8 and dnve us 20, mIles over a darK, who ,greets the Wls~ed--for dawn. I~ 18 your. ~~~~fs. They only ~e the true ~rop?ets.· T~ere.can be no true p~ace while Bi,n remains to en~r mto the nature oU~e good.bY standmg aloof mIry, .and. perhaps dangerous road, and then to tnumph over trIals and temptatiol1l!l. ~ To 

others are dreamers. Of 8In, Judg- uncanceled and unforgl'ven' but' apart from from It-by mer.ely sI:ec~a~g; on It: Act the good offer him for his service the pitiful snm of your hands BOme of the powers. of OmUlpo~ 
~ent, the danger to the wicked, of hell, or the blood and mediatIOn df Jesus there is and then yo~ will be~ey~ ~lt. ' '. . 68 cents.- Trifling. and inadequate, hoW-eyer, tanee ar~ confided. " '. Go~ny of those things which the Word of no r~mission of ,sins. There can be no t~ue In other words, If aQY man will do God's as such compensatIon may seem, it is large There IS one fact WhICh, perhaps, the. un
v' t' reveals an.d enforces, ~hey have no con· peace while we are the slaves of Satan, but w}ll he shall know G,od. He th~t. is Godly ell-0ugh to tempt into this field of. enterprise co~ver,ted man has not th~nght. of.' .He f~c l~o~, no belief,· except to reject them as from this dominion there is no redemption dIscerns' the ,presence~ 6f. the dlVIne. . We h-.;tnlfreds of peasant farmers wno compete thJnks, ~nt we know. ~e ~lnnk' Ufe ~ ~ th~ IS I fabl~s. . ~atnre, interpreted by except through the w:ork of Jesns Ohrist. know God, .not by,logioa,l demostrati~ll:. and Wlth the govern.ment post. by fUI:nishinfi a 10t~ry-"e.knofD that 1~ 18 not. ~hlch 1. 
ita fse ves, 18 th~l1' law and t~eir .gospel; The~e can ben.o true peace; while the ~oul is the dedu~tl0ns ~f reaao~~ ~ut by a. hIgher 1 what are known as U !0~1ll II.. or' U free. the W1I9r-a Ufe founded on a. u think," 

mpulses and dICtates a1'E! / theIr _god, and left'In uncertamty. respectIng the WIll and sense, an ~mm,ediateperception.·· . - horses for the transportatlon of ~ravelers o,e founded 011 a u k!low?"-gro,bg~ • f . ' .. 
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arr~ngements to go over to the Methodists; present; and only six stations 1 ever I have bee~,have looked on mein'soIrie erature, Flower Mission, ihvenile 
and that was conducted by your missionary have had any labor. The rest of the field suchlight too. I made two trips to this society (followed by a chalk talk by Mrs. Ha:::~' 

"Go ;e mto all the world; &Ild pr.each the gospel on the 27th, 28th and 29th of April, 1888. has'been uncare.d for. No one man can .do be~o~e locating here, each ~ime doing some formerly National Superintendent of thi; 
\0 e\'ery creature." On· going to West ,Unioil,April 20th, I all the work asked for. I have earnest lD' mIssionary work. department) OountryOrganizatl'on F' 

======'============OJ found in' the neighborhood of Rock Run 't t' ,.' ,'" ,mance VI a Ions to preach lD four other counties, . I commenced "work here,. regularly, , the, Heredity. "Social rurity," ~y (Hope Led. 
UP'" UNTIL further notice, the address of the four ladies who were awaiting baptism; but where there has never been a sermon preached first week in October, 1887. About Thanks- yard)_Mrs. F. M. Harris, of Brooklyn, was 

Corresponding Secretary will be as formerly. ABha as my meetings were at that 'time published by our people. But I am not able to bear giving I was taken sick, and for about tWQ overflowing with startling truths, penned 
way, R. I. for other pointsj'I could only agree to go at the burden alone, 80 I have not ~one. But months was'unable to do anything~ Since in tnb purest language, and pronounced by 

E, H. SOCWELL reports 13 weeks of labor some tIme in the future. I go there, if· the I hope and pray tha.t the Lord wIll help us. my recovery I have been regularly engaged everyone who heard it to be the finest ad
at Andover, N. Y.; 16 !!ermons; con grega- Lord will, next week. There are other I. have lette:s urgmg me to (lome and hold in the work. April 21st we com'menced the dress upon that subject they had ever heard. 
tions of 40; 6 other meetings; and visits and points in Doddridge county that shouldhave BerlElS of ~eetmgs, but I cannot g? for lack organization of our church by adopting a Miss Carrie Smith. oi Rhode Island, gave an 

, calls among the people. more preaching. ,Th~churches of Mi~dle of means. The people are very kmd here, constitution, covenant and articles of faith, excellent talk Oli, How' may the Masees 
Is!and and Gree~ BrIer are now ~rovlde~ b.ut we, have had a drouth f~r two years, and which organization was completed May 13, be Reached by -our Evangelistic De art-
WIth a pastor., as IS also Lost Creek,lD Haw- .tImes are very hard •. The frIends who would 1888, by the election of officers. Our ment? after which Mrs. Deborah LP d 

IF any person 'would like to speak ten son county hIt bi I d th ' d 1 .' ee s, : "e p us are no a. e. use e mne 0 - post,office being Friend, we adopted that as of Philadelphia, spoke upon, SuppreesI'ng 
minutes at the coming Anniversary of the The pomts reached b th 1 th tId f th B d I t , Y me IS quar- ars a reCE\l\':e rom e, ?ar 'as the Dame of our church .. The church form- Impure Literature. The pa,per on Young 
Missionary Society, upOl} some sub~ect re- ter have been Sale,mnlle, Pa., Roanoke, quart~r to ~lY my fares to my appomtments. ally called me to serve as pastor. . Woman's Work was excellent, and if OUr 
lated to our missionary operations, or to Bear]'ork, West Um,pn, WaltOL and Copen. The tIme WII~ come when we ca~ 'g~t some . Althou h an effort was made to or anize girls would follow the dir~ctions given, what 
imggest some subjec'~ for another to speak At four of th~se POInts I ,have conducte~ help from thiS part of the Lord'svlUeyard, a colon g to settle in this count g that bright hopes might be entertained for the 
upon, they will please address the Oorre- quarterly meetmgs; by thIS we mean busI- but at present we can get no help; and I can ff t Y lted . f f'T 1 y". future Mrs Shipway of Nell B ' k 
spondipg Secretary, Arthur E. Main, ABha~ ness sessions, cO:plmunion seasons, and not bear the burden ~lone. After June ~ or, resu t l~ ahe~ am~ les on y ;omlD~ N' J' the~ gave 'a' descript' runsrl~h' 
way,R. I. , preaching three days. In reaching three first I shall be forced to stop ~nd go to work erehIn a sord o'd' at PI azar ":la1

y· ~t whe Firem~n's Ooffee Oart (she hovI' lOnb 0 the 
f h ' t I h . I d' , are ere, an eVI en y .more WI come lD t e .. ng een e 

o t ese pom save trave e over two- at my trade to pay up the expenses of the f t W h . 'd h h originator) having aphotograph fth 
A CONSIDERABLE sum was promised at hundred miles on hO):'fleback in less than present ~uarter, which will be about f')rty near u ?re. t bet av:or~:Dl;~ a c nrc ; This cart has four large cans h~din eg8:~t 

Shiloh N J at the last Annlversary, to- three weeks; and I hope, if the Lord will, to dollars; When I get paid up, I will go o~er au ex,peTrIhmen l' u wet' OPtehl tW1 ,provte a s~c- gallons each with drawer: for hoI~¥ 
, " ", " " - k th' d f tIt" ' fi Id ' Th" th btl d' cess. " e on y ques Ion a seems' 0 raIse ' " lDg 

ward re·mforclDg the Chma MISSIOn: A?out ma e . IS roun ~ qu~r er y ~ee IDg~agaID, my e agam. IS 18 e es can 0, a doubt is tha.t of the favorable distribution coffee, a~d cups. Plainfield is endeavoring 
one-half of the Bum pledged has oeen re- exceptmg Salemville, lD the t.me the Board and all I can do. f th " f 11 h' h h to rluse money for procuring one d -f 

h 11 tt de' th' I h t ' d t ' l' 0 e :ralD a ,on w lC .t e agricultural , , an ,I 
ceived. A prompt payment of the re' as a 0 e m 1D IS year. ave Tie ,0 gIve youa genera account !luccess of the county depends, any Union wishes information in reference 
mainder is very desirable as it IS soon to be I regret that the field has not been more of the field, work, results, needs, and pros- . I h tl d t ' 0 1 to thIS much-needed anparatus please d 
needed Funds are t~ be forwarded to thorouglhy worked; that so many calls have pects, and now may the Lord of the harvest ' d~ve recen S\:~he ~ ~~ to S; ~:s, dress the lady above ~ention:d 'who \i 
Albert'L Ohester Treas Westerly R. I. had to go unheeded; but I have tried to do OIess you all. is the prllyer of your brother in sOpen tmg on de ~ ha, In ,e 'h fe~1 edn gladly render any ad vice I -m;ntion tWh

l
, 

• , ".' th b I 1.:1 d h . Oh - d ' ,oun '1, an preac lUg once to t e' rIen s • IB 
e est cou.~ un er t e Circumstances. nst an fellow-laborer for the salvatIOn of th At' d f h particularly for we know th~t beer fl 

FROM S. D. DAVIS. Th I, tl h h t S 1 '11' d ' 11 I ' erc. rrangemen 9 were ma e or t e' OWB 
e It e c urc a a emvi e IS OlDg we , sou s and the restoratIOn of the Sabbath of . t' f h h th h fi' S b as freely as water in many places during 

h· - -d d ' . h ' orgaDlza Ion 0 a 0 urc ere t erst a - a 
everyt lUg consl ere ; anG. If.they get t eIr the Lord. b h' S te b I h fire and the tired exhausted fireman ne d 
I, 1 h h h 'd I "11 at 1D ep mer. gave t em assurance' , , e B 

It is .with pleasure that I write you of my Itt e cure ouse pal for, as hopelt WI ' .. - • f b' th h t 'h nourishment -They do not realize that th b th'll b h d d c elDg ere at t a time for t at purpose. ".,' . e 
field 0 , work, so kindly given me by our e soon, ey WI e muc encourage an FROM C. W. THRELKELD. H BUM B b k h beer stimulates mstead of nOUrIshing and 

1 t th d' h" fl th ' ope ro: . . a coo or some ot er , ",' 
Board, as the agent under God, of dis- s reng ene lD t elr In uence among eIr . d b th b h I Tb . m the hour of extremIty are glad to drink neighbors goo ro er can e t ere a SQ. . ere are. . ' 
tributing the laborers who are publishing , . , , CRAB ORCHARD, Ill., June 31, 1888. three families there now and they are hop- anythmg ~hat comes to them. Now we as 

I know that the Board has a large and I d ' h I k . " Oh ' t- h ld t" t th" 'h to the world his divine. plan of salvation, ',. n secor ance Wit your request, mil. e Ing for more and by theIr statement it rIS Ian women s ou an lClpa e 18 WIt 
, , d b d' Wh h growmg field to occupy' but lD my Judg- th f II' t" " ",,' 0 C #. C t h' h h 1 through faIth an 0 e lence. en t e , ,., ,e 0 owmg no es, or summary account, seems probable some WIll come to them from ur _ Ol1ee ar, W IC on~ man can W ee 

time allotted me last year had been ttaed to mhent, bth1hs wor~ hamong thoso Ger~an of Diy ,field of work. the Flrst,day ranks. The dist&nce to that to dIfferent p'laces, supplymg all the men 
th~ best of my J'udgment, I feU that there, t em ret ren IS t e only hope of savmg 1. The field. In extent, it is over 250 1 ; f h' h d' d 'I at work and thuB save those who are striv 

th S bb h d h P ace rom ere 18 over one un re ml es.' , -
were places that had not beon reached to e a at, an t ey sho,uld some- miles long, embracing some rich country, I I h dOl . ing to save our property We need to be so h h hIt I h ' b a 80 preac e once near r eans. ' , . 
that should be occupied. Accordingly, I left ow ave our e P, un I t ey, ecome set· i,ntelligent people, and occupying a. more watchful in entrapping the enemy, for in so 
my home for Braxton and Webster coun. tIed and schooled In our methods of work. central part of our country at large than 'any • - - doing 'we shall assist in protecting. the 
ties.' I found in Braxton three families I have done this year some work outside of mi~sion. field in -the d~omination .. It WITHIN the Empire of ChlUa there are homes. We must not sit quietly in on! 

. the deld assigned me; and some Qf the work b d h 't' Oh' R' 'II h now laboring the representatives of '38 for- h -th f ld d h' d . , f h of Sabbath-keepElrs living within two miles or ers on t e maJe_s lC 10 Iver ate eign missionary societies, numbering in all omes WI , 0 e an s, waltmg or t e 
of each other. They were in a new coun. in West Virginia has not been charged to way from Louisville, Ky., to Cail'O, Ill.; as I 919 missionaries, ,44:6 of whom are men. suppression of this evil, for we must work a8 
try among the timber, and had gone there the Board, as there were other points tbat found, in my work at Villa Ridge, that The ordained native laborers number 40; the well as sugp:est and pray, and it seems to me 
because land was cheap and they could seemed to me to need the time. And ai- there is Bome Sabbath interest in the latter unordained, 1,296. There' are now over that God is speaking ,m-us in the fifty-eighth 

. there get homes of their own. Lea.ving tho.ugh I have tried. to be busy, I have not, city that should be looked after. 28,000 communicants. chapter of Isaiah, whiah embodies both the 
an appointment there to be filled at a in all my work, been able to meet the de- 2. The work. (a) C4aracter of work liquor traffic and the Sabbath, telling as 
given time in the future, I went on to mands upon me. In conclusion, I wish to needed, Scriptural, earneat, and with a Rf. :t RIfIf. It plamly Ule difi'erence between the true and' 
Webster, having previously sent an appoint- record my th3nks,io God and to the Board zeal according to knpwledge; inasmuch as . ' ;ugoma.'fl tJ 'JfJf/or + false service~ We can; if.reare'truetohim, 
ment for some meetings. At this place we under' him for the priviIegs()f developing in in every place there is more or leas edu~ted I:Ulsist with our voices, our prayers, our money 
have'three families of Sabbath-keepers~ I some degree and occupying to a limited ex- opposition to meet, that when overcome by •• If ye shall ask anything in my name I will dolt," our literature and our inftuence, thus hasten-
found a good oongregation to begin . with, tent this mission field; which hM grown truth forms ail efficient alli~ .force in. the Hr'Communicationsfor this Deparbnelit'should' ing the.time when .. th~:ha.~d,~ __ o~: !,iekedllllls 
and we had a series of ,meetings which· z;e- 'under the work' of the MisBionary Society battle for truth. (o}' Continued work, inas- be a.ddreeaed to the Secretary of the Wom&Il'{j Board. may be loosed, ,heavy. Durdens undone, Ope 

SuIted in Quite a number of conversions. froin three churches in two counties to nine much as the enemy, on the departUre' of the of ~e Generi!ol Confer~ce; MisS M, F. B~ey. MUton, pressed freed from the terrible bondage of 
~ , WI8' ' , 

One lady was baptized who had been for 9hurches in six counties in two states. And missionary, will seek with vigorous effort to . strong drink. Let UB, with renewed energy, 
months anxiously awaiting an opportunity there are at lel'st three other points of in~ overcome the influence produced. LOST NAMES. guided by the will of God, cry aloud whetb.. 
to enjoy this ordinance. There ought to'be terest extending into two other counties 3. Results. The work done always re- er m~n will hear or not, until our nation 
a church organized at this 'place, to be pro- in' West Virgini~, at which there ought to suIts in the conversion of some to the Sab- shall be redeemed, when the Statue of Liber-.• Th03e women which labored with me in the . . 
vided with regular preaching, if. it were benow, and with the blessing of God upqn bath that stand amid the storins. There Gospel, and others of. my fellow-laborers 'whose ty shall be indeed a reality, inasmuch as it 
only two or three times a year. proper labor bestowed there will be in the are isolated Sabbath-keepers' all aiong that names are in the Book of Life." ,welcomes foreigners to a land where bomes 

The meeting arranged for in Braxton on near future, Seventh·day Baptist churches. will no,t give way. 'They lived and they were useful; this we know, ,shall be free indeed froms slavery worse 
this independent mission was held in Sep~ I a~ happy to be able to report more money ,4. Needs. How momentous ~his question. Norecordofthe~rn::~~~~1:io show than death. 
tember, and has been reported to the· Board. received in this quarter in proportion to the When 1 can comprehend the full meaning .. How soon they died; Do not hesitate longer,' dear sisters, if 
I only wish to sayhere that out of it grew work dune than in any previous quarter, of tlw requirements of fu ndanien tal and They did the1:~~~~:;h£:n~~ey passed away. you are not identified with this work, for to 
the little church of Oopen, which now num- thpugh I feel tnat it is not now what it organio law, ita,"sacredrelation to the law- And took their places with the greater host us Seventh-day women arise vast opportu-
bers fourteen members, and is sustaining a ought to be. I hope that the Lord will giver, and through obedience, the reJation IIlthehi~herland. nities to sow the seed of Sabbath truth. 
Sabbath-school and prayer-meeting every give wisdom to direct in the work he has between the obedient and the obeyed, and And were they young, or were they growing old, ,Last spring. our State Corresponding Sec, 

,Sabbath. This -is the: first Sa.bbath in- given us to do, and continue to bless the theu realize the infinite lo~s to the disobe- Or lived in p~;e~~~.o~r;~lIlU~h goid, retary, Miss Ellis, a woman of marked' abili-
terest t,hat has ever been in this country; work and the workers. dient, then may I begin to tell our needs. No one can tell, ty both 8S a temperance speaker and evan, 
and although l't is now finan.cially very So I will say' that it is simply impossible for The only thing ie known of them, they were I' I k d" - t .. . Faithful &Ild true ge lca wor er, was spen mg a weeK a our 
weak, it IS destined, with help and the bless· FROM FUNl M .. lUES. one man to reach this VSilt field and fill the Dlscipltis of the Lord, and strong throuKh prliyer home, an,d the second day pf her stay she 
ing ~f God, to become a large and influenti'aldemands made upon us in 'our' Sabbath- ' To save and do, ' remarked that after going' t9 ,her room the 
church. I have been able' to, v.isit it only HOUSLEY, Tex., May 21, 18Si, reform work. If I were in the interest of But what Ilo'failsthe gift of,empty fame? evening, before, she wondered how we, be, 
once 8i~ce ita organization on the 12th day In an8wer to your letter or inquiry. con- the First-day cause, I could succeed' ten to They lived to God, " Heving as we did" could work for Sabbath-They loved the sweetness of another name, 
of November, 1887. cerning the Oentral Texas field: I answer one because of the co-ope:rations of 'others, ' And gladly trod observance.' I an8werAd, we could not work 

Thet'e is a Sabbath intere~t a.t Walton, iu· with pleasure. ,This field is about two hun- and their efforts to ,sustain the work 'on, my The rugged way of earth, that they might be for Snnday-observance and read her articles 
~ , d ' '~~~~~' 

Gilmore county, W. Va., that ot;1ght not to dred and fifty miles square, with no one to, eparture -to other fields. Our needs are And in .the joy of tl1is their ministry that I had touching on this question. 
-be neglected .. .I conducted a. series of meet. do ,any DiiilBionary work excepting my- workera and work conthiued. ' Be spent &Ill! SIXl_d. While in Ocean Grove it was a pleasure to 
4ngs at this point in April, 'l887,'which, re- self. In the last three years, two churches ,- 5. Pro$pects, eta. ,By compliance with 'No glo1'1 clusters round theh- names on earth, be entertained at her home for a week, sbe 
suIted gloriously; and after baptizing all that have been orgimized with twenty.two mem- the above suggestions, the prospects are a But in God's heaven' having' charge of White Ribbon' Oottage, 

. ' I If- t b I '1884 when B 0 "h fi t' ' 't d wonderful I'ngathetl'ng 'of precI'ous, golden Is kept a book of nameB of greatest worth, d ' were ready at the tIme, e tan appomtmen ers. n, r • .:J aw rs VISI e '" And there is given ',' New Jersey's State Headquarters, an on 
to. return.' This I did May 1st, when I bap, ine, there was not a member or the Se"cnth- sheaves of grain intoithe garners of eternal A place for all who dId the 1llaater pl,ilase, Seventh-day she, announced, to the other 

, dB' t d . - h' fi Id t th 't hi fitted' f th . Although unknown" ,. tized,andonthe6thofJune,1887,received ay aptlS., enOmmatlOnont IS e ;now ru "sula"",y or eHn;lany Andtheirlostnamesshineforthinllrlghtestr&o11 boar¥rs, who .by.the, way all wear the 
'into fellowship of the Seventh· day Baptist' we have ,two churohes with fifteen members, mansi9ns ,in the Fathe~'B 'hOuse." For, if . Before the, throne, '. ,white,ribbOn, my belief, repeating the fourth 
-church of Ritchie,: three persons. I th.en five having moved off, and two fa~en away. all in the -bounds of, my, work wh~ plainly 0 tak~ who, ~ilL the boon of l~dtng famel· commandment, and said they had no au· 
turnEldover the work at that poin tto ,t~e The need is an earnest, faithful worker for confes~ the truth df oui' pos~tion could be " . But give tn me . , thority: in tnEl., Bible for keeping Sunday, 
mjssionary pastor of the ~itchie OhUrcb. who the salvation of souls and the Jest9ration of induced to act, they would constitute a ~ placeaino~~::~t:~~:~' 'hough ,my na.me told when the change, was· made, 'snd by 
'Vj~ited it Ollce, baptized one who was iltand- the .sab,b~th of the Lord, to remain, on the. grand army. And if witkin the Book of Life is found whom. Upon my expressing surprise at her 
ing' for baptism, and re, c. eive,d 'h,.e .. r : in, to the field all the while; one l tha.t is able to, meet Dear brethren' of the Board, I do so hope " ' My lowlypl~ce, ' , sentim, ents,' she said, "I have .been thinking . . . . Hon,or and glory unto. God redound 
church. It is the opinion of your mission- the ~heory of- the abolition of _the law, or aud Jlr&y for the opportuhity of seeing you~ , Fpr all h18 grace I upon this subject a good dElal, 'apd studying 

':; ary that there ought i9 be a church organ-, Oani'pbellism. , " .,,'.. face to face in the next General Oonference, ., ':".MariIJn~ Farning'ha,m. it, too.» Two others from another locality 
,.-ized at thi, point., ' There are aix ,bright in· The prospect at present could, hardly be an~ taiking .upon this· great question, and said," Yes, since knowing the' Seventh-dpy 

.'; tluential Sabbatl,l-keepers. in Gilmore 'c'ount.y, any better; the Sa,bbath is generally admitted so having a he~~r' understanding. ' ~ , . people,we are more than half' of that pcr-
: and there, are~any' that sympathize wfth as 8cripturw doctrine" and obligatorJ;.and if WOMAN'S WORK. suasion'too.'; . The next dliY while attend-
th~m; anq. if. they could have .the needed all who are conviuced-would', obey,· two· or - Jng a Bible class, which consisted of seven 

• help; by the pleBSingof God, there could be more churohes might be organized with more W.ithin the past two weeks I hav~ realized hundred member., a questi~nwas asked, "Is 
.: a good i~ttn-eat maintained there. r have than forty members. Thirty-five other per- The ~o~rd pa.ssed 8 resolution to .~id the as neve~ before, the grand possibilities that it right to call the Sabbath Sunday, which 
dwelt on ,the, work in three counties, Gil- sons have come forward seeking salvation _thesqcietyin Scott Co" Kan., to th'e amo~nt are opening to women; especially tQ those is named from 8 pagan sun God.' Mrs. 
'rnore,Braxton and WebsterJ that the Board during the meetings or Bro. J. B,Olarke, of fifty dollarswhenev~r a.ch.uroh shOUld be' interested in this work of Woman's Ohris· Ellis turned • qnickly and said, "Why do 
may seetbat we now are called upon to oc· at Pantego,' ;Roile Hill Ohurch, 'Kleburg, organized there" and Bro.: Main' sellt·me tian Temperance Union, 88 iu thetr '\rari- you 1l0t answer, that question? I should 
cupt S8V,en counties in this ,state. instead of Jim. Town, ,I. T., and Sherman. Bro.' blanks by which to :report to the Society. ous departments, Evangelistic, Educational, like' to. JJ So in our intercourse with con' 

. four., In Doddridge county also there are OIarke's labor isa11 the help I have had on Otherwise the Bo~ra.have given me no inti- Social,Preventive .and ,Legal, each one cau scientious Ohmtianwomen, the way 18 

,interests· that are only being provided for thiB field for t,wo years, ,except the last vlsit mation that they wished me to'consider my,- find' .labor Buited to her· own individual opening in difi'erent channels to diffuse ~be 
-'by tbe Board, and th~Be are suffering for the of Bro. Shaw in April .. The field' is white se~fin their, employ. ';&everthele~s, I have fancy. truth and hasten the day when this natIon 
want of more work •. The church on Bear for the harvest, and.we now ne~d revival regarded myself in some sort a.' missionary, '. It was,my,prlyilege to attend the Summer shall truly. worship on the true, 'honored 
,Fork, of. Oove Oreek, have only had one regu· ~eetings ateachstation.' , ..'even t~ongh. there has ,been no ()ocasion for Sch9010f: Methods at Ocean Grove, July Sabbafh of Jehovah. ' 
'lar quarterly meeting since .... they dismissed 'We have fi ve Sey.e~th-day' Baptist famIlies' me tQ ,repQrt to thtl Board since my : last 're. '10th and 11th". where· papers were read -·on 
. H;,E. MartIn, .who, they found, had, m~:de on the Oentral Te:ras~eldt wi~~' seventeenporq~~8sa; i1Jid I:think the.people, where- Prison&ud JailWork,:]jistribution' of -Lit-

BY ELD. JACOB BBINKElI 
I'· "' 

'-
TheSabbath question has ~o~ 

'phases besid~s its defi~itene8B. , 
, charactel~brmg8 to mlDd the C 
hoave~S and the earth, who. p 
creative labqr in six daya, and r. 
seventh, thUs making a ,cycle, , 
a weeki ,'.:"e have many thi~gl! 
~ur OreatOr tor, for we ,expect 
han,ds/ and he is daily bestowin. 
upon ii.; . Gratit,nde for blessi 

, should prompt us to remembe: 
frQm wq.ich they ,ftow. It is 
intellect~al beings, made iu th4 
iDiage of, God, toreceiv6 all th. 
though the Great Giver were 1 

tionsto ua to give them, fo· 
nothing~' .our liv~s.ar,e forfeited, 
recei vecomes through his grel 
loving kindneSs. ' 

Remembering our Great CrE 
to reJDemb,(ir alao his charactel 
bnte8. This 'would point out 
,ac~er of the day to' be obsel 
were not,an express command 
pose. But t~e injunction to I 
Sabbath· day has ,with it a d 
ment to keep' it holy. 'Yhen I 

the Sabbaticjnstitution blesse! 
it, that was' giving it, itl 
acter; . that in it!! observa 
also be 8 memorial!')f the:'Grea 
be holy is to be sacred; it IS t] 
that which is worldly and, 
secular use. . As applied to th, 
it implies that on the seventh 
devote the time, to the sefvice 
'as tdrestiilg from ourdail. 
command specifies that in six 
do all OUr work, aud conBeiIt 
seventh day we shall not d~ 
w.ork.. Here is where the 11 

• Sabbatl,l-day holy appears, as 
from doing work upon ,that dl 
what Pertains to"the Berviceli 
the,:d9ingof secu1arwork; oJ 
tsioa,to'common labOr, _nati 

~ • ~. j 

UII,' even 
earnest profeasion of Ohri.t 
carefully observed as to ho~ 
Sabbath.' We are eurroundecl 
cloud of witnesses," and OU] 

good depends very largely ul 
witness of us. If our obBer •• 
bath is what it should be, , 
will btl on the side of God an 
by our light properly shininj 
Father may be glorified. ~ 
ably conclude·that God wouL 
a holy observance, of his Sabl 
midst of "a crooked and I 
tion," whose custom it is 1 

, holy- d~y, or offer him a co 
place; and tha~ he would be 
those who have ,made the 
Ii ve in ditect harmo,ny wit 
institutions. If ourwitneBi 
us aC9nsecration to God ai 
if they see in us merely a prl 
or nearly so, they' are n 
attraCted to,the cause of tru 
gumentative labor for truth 
lost, for want of a proper ex 
pany it. . And more than t! 
sion of faith and of thetrt 
set to our account by him 
deCeived, but .knoweth the 
tiona of the heart. 

The Lord's people shoul< 
their li~es, set aI>lIort to tb 
for life. Thia aome people 
jection'to regarding one dl 
s~yfng they are to be holy 
theirconcluaion is wrong, 
proper to do, on the .ix woi 
interfere with the' consoor. 
the per~D, but the" Lon 

, requires .. ' di.lereJit service' 
faili~g t6 give the proper ~ 
Sabb.tb~deBecration.' ' Bn 
"ho,~'aaDotifled bim.elf 
feuiokof faith a!idcomi 
wor\d,uhdertakelt to.keep 
he, il"lotlikely to have ini 
, bath sacredneas '80 as to 'd; 
, inite&d 'of: keeping them:. i 

All'Sabbath:keepera ' ' 
," ,themaelTes~ lest, ' ' 

to 001l118l 



-;;-Remember the Sabb&th-d&y, to keep it holy. 
6i% days shalt thou labor, IIoIld do all thy work: but 
\he seventh davis the Sabbath of the, Lord thy God. " 

==-

BY ELD. JACOB BBINKERHOFF. 

'-
The Sabbath question has Bome important 

phases besides its definiteness. Its'memorial 
character brings to mind the Creator of the· 
heavens and the earth" who perfor~ed his 
creativa labqr in six days and rested on the 
seventh, thus making a cycle, which we call 
a week. We have many thi~gsio remember 
our Creator for, for we ,expect much at his 
hllUds, and he is daily bestowing great favors 
upon us. Gratitude for blessings received 
should prompt us to remember the source 
from which they flow. It is not well for 
intellectual beings, made iu the likeness,and 
image of God. to receive all these favors as 
though the Great Giver were under obliga
tions to us to give them, for we deserve 
nothing, our lives are forfeited, and what we 
receive comea through his great mercy and 
loving kindness.' ' 

Remembering our Great Creator causes us 
to remember alBo his character and his attri-. 
butes. This would point out the holy char· 

" 

day neighbors will BOPletimes ititrude upon 
us in secular ways, sometimes thinking we 
need not" be so particular," and wonld i~
duoe us to do what ,we would not con
sider Sabbath·sacredness. On this we should 
first form our consc~ences, and' Qur neigh
bors and fr~endB would' come to-respect us 
f.or consClenciousness, and we would have a 
good'iDfluenc~.It is a plain fact that where 
Sabbath professors are lax in their observ
ances of the day there is little or no gather
ing to lihe good cause. ," Be ye' olean that 
bear the vessell! of the Lord," may very well 
apply to Sabbath.kee~ers who have entered 
the service of God. 
, As we regard the klleping of the Sabbath 

an importlHlt part of the worship of God, so 
should 'we cc>nsider the sacred character of 
the day a very important thing. Our pat
tern for its appropriate observance should 
not·be taken from the example of First· day 
people about us, for what might be excusable 
in their eyes might not be in the sight of 
the Aut~or of the Sabbath. Our only safe
ty lies- in a close communion with ~od, and 
in serving him in ,his own appointed way. 
Not only do we need to be sure to keep" the 
day the Lord hath made" for the Sabbath, 
but we need to be careful to keep it accord
ing to the manner he has prescribed for its 
observance. This done ,will help us t9 be of 
that people to whom he says, "Be ye holy 
because.! am holy." 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

acter of the day to be observed, if there 
were not an express command to that pur· 
pose. But the injunction to remember the 
Sabbath· day has with it a d~rect require· 
ment to keep it holy. 'Yhen the Autho ... of We give below three letters from a Baptist min 
the Sabbatic institution blessed and hallowed ister in Massachusetts, which speak for themselves 

without comment from us. Tracts and other printed 
it, that was giving it, its holy char- matter were sent in answer to the first letter, and 
aeter, that in . it~ observance it might words of encouragfmentand brotherly counsel have 
also be a memorial of the Great Oreator. To been written from time to time. The substance of 
be holy is to be sacred; it IS the opposite of 'these kttera is, perhaps, BufficientlYlOdicated by 
that which is worldly and devoted to a these of the brother, which we print. We with· 

hold the name for the present, for raMona which 
secular use. As applied to the Sabbath-day, seem to us sufficient; should aTlY of our brethren 
it implies that on the seventh day we should desire to write to this brother, IIoIld we hope many 
clevote the time, to the service of God as well will, we will gladly fl.rDish the name. , ' 

ail to resting from our daily labor. The CHARLEMONT, MWls., July 17, 1888. 
command specifies that in'six days we' shall R A H. L . D D D B th , ev. . . ewts, . ., ear 1'0 er,-
do all our work, and consequently on the I received a copy of the' Outlook 'this, week, 
seventh day we shall not do any 'of our Monday, and am much pleased with its con
work.- Here is where the keep~ng of the tants and the able manner of treating tbe 
Sabbath.day holy appears, as distinguished ,Sa.~bath question. I am at present a' First. 
from doin~ work upon ~ha.t day further than day Baptist minister. I did think, that we 
what pertaIns to 'the servIces of God; and conld sustain our position as to the Script. 
the doing of secular work, or whateV.ilr per- uralness of the first day olthe waek. as the Sab. 
~inB to~~ommon labor, oonstitute, Sabbath· bath; but find upon a ca~eful reading .of the 

be easily convinced 
arguments, as I have 
find by the Bible that LIltlV'Holm 

was talking with one , sisters in the 
church-about the Sabba~h) and what my con· 
victions'were, and wh~t ::tr~th I had found 
by carefully and prayerfully' stu<)ying the 
Word of God upon this~su·bject.She ,said, 
" Well, then, you are aJeventb. ·day Baptist. 
If you are, ~ will not, fJillowship you or' pay 
anything toward vour support." I replied, 
" We Baptists ar~ taug~f to take· the Bible 
for om' rule of faithandjlractice." "Yes," 
she said~ I replied, "The'Bible teaches us 

obey the commands o~. God and not the 
traditions of men, aud, ,~hatever the' Bible 
teaches me to do, Lwilldo for God. I ~x
pect that I shall. bring tli,e,' dislilre of . many 
olthe chnrch upon ulC,fOl:' my position." 

You ask for something of my his,tory., I 
was brought up a Metllodist Episcopalian; 
ap.d preached for that denbminationuntil a 

over three yearsaf.~, w.hen.I wa,s led, 
upon a careful and cr~tiOal 'study of th(j 
Bible, to see that the Battists were Script
ural in church governme.nt, and upon the 
doctrines of baptism and, ~~~ Lord's Supper. 
I resigned my pastorate,apd, ,after a year's 
stUlly, giving what ti~~ l~-could ,to it, I 
withdrew from the:Met~p'di8t ,qhurch and 
united with the First.d~l Baptist. I have 
known for the past two y~ars that the First·' 
day chUl'ches had no good ~cri ptural grounds 
for keeping Sunday"but,Uid'not feel it my 
duty to come out on the',~&bbath until late· 
ly. I have be&n in the ministry for nearly 
fourteen years, and shouldjeel lost without 
a pastorate.' I am a c~peDter by trade and 
am at present working 'at,' the business, in 
connection with the "or.k of the church. 
The Convention has p~id us $100 a year; 
but do nothing this year~ so I work to make 
my ellds mee~., ' " , 

Will you please tell Ipe on or near what 
'railroad Leonardsville is II,Uuated, and how I 
would get there from he~'or from Albany, 
N. Y.? ' . 

, (1es~cra~0.n:_ ' " ". ", '"" ,: _, .. ' ': ,: \',: " Scrip~t~r~s :~h~t t?ere;is no evid~nce ;~'.!~b-
,: ,~;~b.~~.;;.~~~t8'::~~f OOQll~'~°tlt-sttmtiattrthat.clalm •• 1; am, moreover, con- letter in reply 
from,'\b~ ~Olil.mon ,'cuatom of the people vinced that the Seventh.day keepers have the 31st of July. 
around us, even of, those who make an the Bible on their side. I know where the town of Berlin, N. Y., 
earnest profeBBion of Christianity, we are I am a.lso thoroughly opposed to any legis is, having lived in eastern New York within 
carefully ~bserved as to how we keep the lation that will in any way interfere with about fourteen miles of that place. I be. 
Sabbath. We are Burrounded.with "a great the rights of conscience in religious worship. came acquainted, where I lived, with a 
cloud of witnesses," and our influence for A union of church and state, such as the family who were members of that church. 
good depends, very largely upon what they Ohristian Statesman proposes. would be ex- I will write to Brother Rogers in a few days, 
witness of UB. If our observance of the Sab- ceediJigly damaging to the Master's work in with reference to going to the Oonference. 
bath is what it should be, their testimony this country. I have no objections to your publishing 
will M on the side of God and of truth, and Will you please tell me whether or not Sat- my letters in the RECORDER if ynu think it 
by our light properly shining our heavenly urday is identical with, the seventh day of will do any good. ' 
Father may be glorified. We may'reason- the Decalogue? 
bl 1 d h G d ld b I expect to preach a sermon soon directly 

a y conc u e t at 0 wou e glorified by I inclose subscription for one year to the upon the Sabbath of the Bible. The Seventh-
II holy observance,of his Sabbath·day, in the Outlook. 
midst of "Ii crooked and perverse genera- C 'U' J I n<> 1888 day AdventistEt are holding tent meetings in 

HARLBHO~T, .w.WlS., U y,.." . thie place. I have been attending them 
tion," whose custom it is to desecrate his Rev. E. P. Saunders, Dear Brother in Th h th' th t I 
holy day, or ofter h!m a counterfeit in its Ohrist,-' 'Before your letter came to hand I 'Bome. flY preac Bome mgs a can 
1 d h ,agree with them in, but much of their inter-p ace; an t at he would be pleased to have had received your tracts, etc., which helped 

th h pretation of Scripture is somewhat far-OBe w 0 have ,made the good confession ·to settle the question I asked in my letter to 
live in direct harm~ny wit,h him and his Rev. A. H. Lewis. I have fully determined fetched. 'rhey gave me considerable light 
institutions. If our witnesses do not see in to, be a true Baptist. I will not, I cannot, upon the Sabbath q\lestion. 

the person of int~lligence will be more apt 
than the ignoranfto perceive the' degrada
tion of sin and avoid It, to discern the glory 
of virtue and practice it. ' ' 

Even though atorekeeping may not re
quire a knowledge of astronomy, nor house~ 
keeping an acquaintance with literature, 
the storekeeper or, housekeeper bas social 
and public duties, in the discharge qf which 
an intellectual cultivation will be reqUIred. 
In our Sabbath,schools and church meetings 
and general religious gathE!ringa are n.eeded 
educated men and women. The children 
of a family will be better trained if the 
parents are pe~sons of cultivation. Mental 
training will make a Christian woman 
more of a power in social life, and enable a 
Christian m~n to exert .~ greater influence 
for good as a citizen. Grant t.hat the shop. 
keeper or housekeeper can do as well' with· 
out intellectual training, the church memo 
ber, the pare~t, the friend, the citizen 
cannot. , .. Look not thou upon the Wine When'U' 11 nd. 

when it giveth ita color,in the cup, when it momJt 
i~lf aright." " ' 

" At last it biteth Ute a terpen\, u.d IUDp\ll 
like IIoIl adder." ' 

If a man were able to leave his son half a 
million dollars, so that he would not be 
obliged to follow a~y busineBB, the father 
would certainly feel that he ought to give 
the young man an extended education to fit 
him for the position of influence which as a 
man of wealth he would hold. But the son Many persons have imagined that d rink
of a poor man may himself rapidly amass ing liquor will enable them to do more work 
wealth and be ready to retire from ~ctive than they can, without It. l3ut Dr. P. arkell, 
business by the time he is forty, and then a di8tinguished English physiologist,,' by 
he will need intellectual cultivation in order systematic experiments, showed that a man 
that he may exert the influence he should; can lift considerably more before taking two 
And in the case of a daughter the father or three glasses of spirits than he Can after. 
does not know but the young fellow who wards. Sea captains have found that, when 
marries her will make his million or will be· their men undergo excessively hard work, hot 
come:governQrof the state, and in that case coffee or tea does them good, while whisky, 
she ~ill need mental ,training to enable her would do them harm. ' " , 
to dIscharge properly the duties of her po- Similarly,'it has been thought that spirit •• 
sition.' drinking would leBBen the danger 'to life or 

It is an advantage to religion if men in thost! exposed to extreme cold. But abund-, 
high official and social position are earnest ant evidence shows that, under" the same 
Christian men. 'Leading statesmen, jurists, circumstances drinkmg men will freeze _ to 
writers for the press and business men can death, while those who abstain may survive. 
exert a great influence for good. Now we By lulling sensibility alcohol lessens the 
cannot apply religious tests and 'say, ~hat preception of cold only, not its depressing 
only Christians shall be elevated to'posltIOns eftect upon th.e, ~dy. Sir John Richl\rd-
of Influence. We cannot urg~ ~hat men son, Dr. Kane and other Arctic explorers, 
shall be placed in such positions, simply. be·, have ful}y confirmed this observation. 
causo they are Christlan men; But If a Against the heat of tropical climates, all'lo. 
Christian man has superior ability we can liquor has beEln supposed to be a protective; . ' 
urge his advancement on tqat ground alone, but the e~perience of British physiciansln' 
and when in the position of influence he the East ndias contradicts this altogether>, 
wil~ exert a power for the right all the sam,e. Nowhere oes the use of alcoholic beverages' , 
It is therefore the duty of the church to prove so destructive ,as in the, tropics ... :' " 
train up a body of Christian young men' of Moreover, in America, ,the greates.t number " 
such superior abilities that they shall be of deaths from sunstroke OecuramoJJg, the ,: ': _" 
a~vanced to the leading positions, that ~hus intemperate.' , I '" • " ' , 

the leading statesmen, the leading jUrIsts, For,erly, it was a/ popular idea, that" " 
the foremost scientific men, the wr~ters w~o alcohol migh~ render the system less ,liable' ' 
give tone to the secuJ.ar press, the ;~~n a~d to endemic and epidemic clisea~, such II, 
women who fix the' character" of, somal life ague, yellow fever and cholera. , But --
shall be Christian men and wOlI!e]}. T~ere is :who h!,ve seen.., the most of ,these ' ' 
needed not only an educated ministry, but ~sert that thia is entirely 
also'an educated laity. Just at this use of liquor atfords no lol'ltlof 

l-p8~stors "LlU",J'U on this sul)ject. ' disease and when i~t~m~~tlilte 'tim'.','",;; 

cnjlrc,!les to' prepare to ente.!~,'O~tt~.~~,t,~~,'V~~~~~~~~~t1~i~~~ 
\>UJ,"":,,, 'the . coming - autumn. Christian What is the influence the use of a10.1101:IO 
parents should Consent to make every sacri~ beverages upon the system" when taken in 
fice necessary to enable their sons and daugh- health? the summary answers of physiol
ters to obtain a thorough educ!i.tion. Knowl· ogy and sanitar, experience I must be, that 
edge is power, and that power should be it is injurious, In proportion to the amount 
secured for the oause of Christ • ..,.-Ohristian of alcohol used, the frequency of its imbiba.
Inquirer. tion, and, it may be added, the youth of .... 

CLIPPINGS. 

Hon. Francis Wayland has been elected 
President of the National Education Society. 

those who indnlge in it. Many examples 
prove that the earlier in life the drinking 
habit is formed, the more rapid and certain 
are its destructive eftects.-The Guide. 

• 
WHY liE REFQRMBD. Prof. Thomas L. Norwood, dean of the 

faculty of the U niTersity of Tennessee, died 
July 28th.," There was a drunkard in an Arkansss 

President Taylor. of Vassar College, has reo town who became 'a,Bober ~an through a 
cently received three gifts of $20,000' each kind Providence granting him what Burns 
for the College. longed for: . 

The'endowment fund of the Kansas Agri- "Oh, wad some power tbegiftieile us, 
cultural Oollege now amonnts to *500,000, To see oursel's IS ithers see usl " 
and yields an income of $3,2,000. . One day several acquaintances, on asking 

President Barnard, of Columbia College, him to drink, were surprised to hear lim 
hilS tendered his resignation. Be has been say, "You must,excuse me, gentlemen, for 
an instructor for sixty years, and for the I can't drink anything." To their question~ 
last twenty· five, President of Columbia. " What is the matter with you," 'he 8ai~:: 

The wili of the late Hon. 'Hiram Sibley "I'll tell you. The other day I met a party 
Us a consecration to God and his services, follow the'papacy in any of its ways. I will I have been much interested and helped 
if they see in us merely a profession of truth, have to give up my work here as a result of by the book you sent me, " The Sabbath and 
Or nearly so, they' are not' likely .to be such a decision, but I know thatI can trnst the Sunday." 
attracted to the cause of truth, and ou'r are in God for all ,my future. I have a good I have not as yet met with much opposi. 
gumentative labor for truth i~ likely to be trade at which I work some now. And I hII!"LJLI. The truth is bouud to ,corrie 'out; and 
lost for want of a proper example to accom- know that I can take car~ of my family if I do, believe it will gain more and more as it be·, 
pany it. And more than that, our profes- not get 8 very large salary for preachil;lg. Let comes, kn-own. Yours in Christ, 

of friends. When I left them, I was about 
has been presented for probate at Rochester, drunk. I would not have stopped at 
N.; Y. It bequeathes to Oornell University this, but my friends had to hurry away to-
$30,000 to endow a professorship of me- . T f 
chanic arts. The remainder of the estate, catch a tram. 0 a man 0 my temperament, 
the v:alue of which is not stated, is divided to be half drunk is a miserable condition; 

for the d'eeire for more is so strong that he 
among his heirs. forgets his self..respect in his eftorts to get. 
, The faculty of Cornell Coilege ha'7e added more to drink. Failing at the saloons, I 
an amendment to the rules of that institu- remembered that there was a half· pint of 
tion, to the eftect that students found guilty, whisky at home, which had been purchased 
of intoxication, gambling. or other gross for medical purposes. Just before reaching 
immorality, or of interference with the per- the gate, I heard voices in the garden, and 
sonal rIghts of any student, shall be expe~ed. looking over the fence, I saw my little son 
It is stated that the faculty are determmed and daughter playing. 

sion of faith and of the truth may not be the result be whali it may, I cannot consist- ---, 
set to our account by him who, cannot be ently be a First-day Baptist. I will be, by 
deceived, but knoweth the secret imagina· the Lord's help, a Seventh.day Baptist min-
tiona of the heart. ister. 

The Lord's people should aU be holy in Please write, giving such counsel as you 
their lives, set aI>arli to,the service of God think I need to help m9. 
for life. This some people urge as an ob· , , CnnLEMONT, Mass., July 27; 1888. 
jection to regarding one day above another, Rev. E. P. Saunders, ,Dear Brother,-
saying they ar$ to be h.oly every day; But Your l~tter of 25th instant was received by 
their conclusion js wrong~ for that whioh is me yesterday,andI have carefully read itand 

CHRISTUNITY AND EDUCATiON. 

~roper to do on t4e Bix wo~king days Will not noted its contents. I should be most happy' Those·who are to enter school and college 
lIlterfere with the consecrated character of to attend your General Conference at Leon- next autumn sh.ould already be making their 
the person, but the" Lord of the Sabbath" ardsviIle, N. Y., Aug. 22d to 27th, and will arrangements. We wish, therefore, to say a 
requires a different service for that day, and try to do 1io if I can collect enough money to word or' two regarding the duty of each 
failing to give the proper !!ervice, coustitutes defray my expenses there and back.' Since Christian young man and woman to obtain 
S ' the most thorough education possible. 
abbath·desecration. But when' a person i~ has come to light that I ala. investigating Mental training is in itself to the glory of 

Who has sanctified himself to GO,d by a pro· the Sabbath question, and that I have con· God. It IS a grand thing for a man to have 
fession of faith a!ld coming out from, the ,cl~ded to no lon~er keep the first day, there bodily strength and a' noble physical devel~ 
world, undertakes' to keep the Sabbath' holy, have been v~rious comments made upon my opment even though he is not a blacksmith 
he is not likely to have inferior ideas'of Sab.' action., A dear, good brother minister from or a policeman;' ,So, though a young man is 
b to be not a lawyer, but a farmer; though a 
ath sacredness so as to' desecrate its hours a church about eight miles below here,drove young woman. is. to, be nota te!Whe~, b~t a 

instead of keeping them holy. up, with his ~ife, to see me and prove that housekeeper, It ,IS a grand thIng III Itself 
All Sabbath. keepers shonldcollstantly the first,.day i(fthe day to keep, ;and that and to the Oreator's higher glory for such a 

watch themselVes. lest they allow portionlltOf the commandment is not binding upon us one to have a cultivated mind. 
th ' Again,'while it is true th~t education is 

eir own work to come into ·the Sabbath any longer. Not being at home, he told my not religion, it is favorable to religious 
sa~rednes8, and thus they fall short of gloJi· wife that he coald answer all the questions growth. -It is easier Iora.healthy mSftobe 
fYUlg God and advanomg his cause:' First-uponthis subject. I ~ afraid Ishould riot a Ohril!tiaIf than for'tlie ayspeptic; and 80 , I ' ' , .. ' " " " ~, 

~ " 

) , " ' 

~C L~:,c ,,·>",,-,-;._'~lG...,,:. \, :J~:_";,i 1.'''''.i'{;~;':'h~~ij:it~d;i;:~,2~~h:itk~&lill;i;~~~i~~1~~~~~ 

to enforce rigidly thIS rule' intended to 'fi, Now you be ~a,' said the boy, c and I'll 
suppress hazing and intoxication. be pa. Now you sit here and I'll come' 

The Hon. Levi. P. Morton has announced home drunk. Wait now, till 1. find my-
his intention to give Middlebury (Vt.)'Col. bottle.' , 
lege i10,000, provided a sufficienhdditi~nal " He took a bottIe, ran away and, filled it 
amount can be raised to enable the trustees with water. Pretty soon he returned, and 
to' found a professorship of modern lan- entering the play·hodlle~ nodded idiotically 
guages.' At the recent meeting of the Mid· at.the little girl, and sat down w.ithout say
dlebury alumni, it was a.nnounced that a ing anything. The~ the girl l~oked up' 
sufficient sum liad been raised, and that'M!. from her work and saId: " 
Morton had consel\ted that the prof~ssorshIP " 'James, why will you do this way?' 
of Latin and French should bear hIS name. ,. , Whizzer way?' he replied. , 
, At the close of ,the recent commencement " , Getting drunk.' 
ej;ercises, at Lake E'orest University. Presi· " , Who's drunk? ' , 
dent Roberts announced that the first *200,- " 'You are, an' you promiaed when the' , 
000 of the $1,000,000 promised, had ~een baby died that you wouldn't drink any more. 
already raised.' In additil?n to this, a frl~nd The children are almost ragged, !'n' we 
whose name could not be gIven had promIsed haven't anything to eat hardly,.but you still 
i100 QOO and an-other friend. had endowed throw your money away. Don't, you knoW' 
tile 6hai~ of Biblical Instruction with *50,- you ~ breaking my heart?" 
000. "Dr. Roberts assured hie hearers that " I ',hurried away. The acting waa too 
without being· visionary, thereaources of the life-like. I could think of nothing, all day 
University 'wonld ,be .~50,000 greater ~~ the but t\oae children playing in the garden. 
end of this cominF; year than they are now at and.~ vowed I would not take anbther cirink, 
the beginning of It. _ and I will not."-Arkanlas Tra~ler'- ' , : ': 
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" I live for those that love me, ' 
For those that know me true j 
For the heaven thalamlles above me, 
And waila my coming too; 
For the wrongs tha.t need resistance, 
For the' future in the distance. 

,.,., 

TH~E SABBATH 'BEaG RDEB., AUGUST 9' 'J.de 8_' 
~ ::I 

-
Two NEW books are just being issued' from formanee, one of the men n~t quite so far there are no religious or' other duties involved. SeveIith~day Bap~ts, who of 'aU'others oug~ 

this office. The one is a commentary ,on all gone as t~e rest, said,~" Stranger, you must in all this, the definition of, which is, the to know the eVIl tendency of religio.political 
the passages of Scripture ~ha.t :t;elate, or are ,excuse ns this time,.because its New-Ye~r's, exclusiv~rightof anY'claBBofJD.en.~' Happily diversions, are ready to ,respond to the de. 
supposed to relate in any way, to the Sab: you know." Yes, we knew' it was N ew- for both civil and religious liberty, evell: the mand, and to, urge it as offering a field fo 
bath. The book is written by our venel"- Year's,but we could see no reason why such evil-disposed are, within the forms of law, most promising Ohristian work. Far be i~ 
able brother, Eld. James ,Bailey~ who has de- revelry should be iudulged and condoned on conceded an equal voice in the affairs of state. from me to impugn the mptives of those Who 
voted several years to its preparation. This, that account. Every other form of hi1ari~y Legal restraint of the vicious is a function of respond to such demands. It is, however, im. 
fact gives good guarranty that it is ably and mere sensual enjoyment, at such a time, th~ state; their conversion is tll,e aim of. Ohris· portant that it be understood, that readiness 
written. The mechanical part of the 'Work, is, i~ it~ way and degree, as unreasonable tian work.~' The two aims are so clearly dis- to respond to such calls .has often made good 
-stereotyping, letterpress and binding,-is and as unjustifiable,from a religious point tinct, that it does not follow; when a minis-people, ·with good intent, the tools of design_ 
aU done at this OffiCA and will bear examina.- .of view, as the case JUSt mentioned. The ter of the gospel enters the political arena, mg ruen. I think I shall be able to show 
tion and comparison with similar work done giving of the firRt day of the first month to as he has a perfect warrant for doing; or when that many good people have been, and ar 
'elsewhere. The other is a translation and a work which should make provision for the an organized movement, which c~ntemplates . still being soused in the name of reform t

e 

arrangement of the Song of 'Songs, by Rev. worship of Jehovah thro~ghout the enti:e., political ~c~ion, takes on a Ohristian. name, the detriment both of religion and of g~O~ 
W. O. Daland •. This is a revision and en- year, ~as no more a~p~0l.>r1ate to Israel m that OhrIstIan people, as _su.ch, are m du~y government, but this is not the present pur
largement of a similar work by the same the wllder~ess than It IS to us to make t~e bou.nd to fo~low. . r.r;he ChrIStIan ~empera~ce pose. In furtherance of that purpose let 
author, 'which we have previously noticed in correspondIng day in our calendar one In Umon, for Its pohtIcal ventures, has no claim it be asked. as a type instance, whether from 
these columns. We do not yet know the ~hich we may be helped toa trner' recogni- to t~e .suppor~ of O?ristians, ~s ~uch, which the Ohristia~ point of view, there is les~ hope 
price of either book, but we presume sam- tlOn of God's goodne~s and mercy, and to a OhrIstIan TarIff Umon or OhrIstian Law Re- for me as a desecrator of the Sabbath or a 
pIe copies of both will be found at the more perfect, joyful, grateful submission to form Union would not have. This negative a" rum-seller and a destroyer of h~mes'~ 
Oonference, when prIces will, be made his will in aU life's affairs. statement neither approves nor condemns the even, provided there are whole-hearted fol-
known. They ought to be extensively 2.- The sec,ond point to be remembered, movement as a political one, it simply shows lowers of Ohrist in the town; than for the 
, bought. ~ out of the tabernacle lesson is that whatever it iIi its true relations. From the religious pious people who ~now of rio application 

THE committee on reduction of fare to is given to, God is sacred to him. The tab- stand-point, the Ohristian "!nion. working which canso well availagaihst my wickedness 

For the good that I can do." 

the Conference has been at work for some GENERAL PHILIP HENRY SHERIDAN died erttacle and its furniture, when put in order as a Ohristian agency for legal enactments, as as t1te sanctions of special legislative enact. 
time, but has not yet reached anything defi- at Nonquitt, 'Mass., on the evening of according to the d~vine pattern, was to be for the enforcement of SundaY-Observance, ments. 
nite. 'August 5th. The immediate cause of his andinted with the holy anointing oil. This cannot, however, reasonably complain, if the 

IN the notice ~f the death, at Plainfield, death was heart trouble; though he had been was an impref1sive way of saying that from fact is stated as a commentary. on this move
N. J., of Geo. N. Burdick, published in the in feeble health for some months, on which all common uses the things thus anointed ment, that it represents a large body'of~Ohris
RECORDER of August- 2d, it should have been account he had been removed to that seaside were entirely separated, and set apart to tians who have, apparently, lost faith in the 

.... 
ORDINATION AT MARLBORO, N. J. 

h Th h h · h " 1·' h' h th" f Some weeks ago the church held an elec· 
stated that he was t~e only son of Norman resort, and from which he w~s thought to be oly uses. e ouses w lC we erect to very re Iglon w lC ey pro GSS. 
L. Burdick. formerly of Leonardsville, now gradually recovering. . The name of General the worship of God. and solemnly set apart It should be readily conceded that some tion for the choice of deacon. Henry L. 
of Pulaski, N. Y. Sheridan was one of the most familIar names to that worship, should be sac:redly preserved Immediate good results have been, tind may Davis was chosen. After four or five weeks 

\ among gallant commanders during the latefrom~ all secular and~ worldly uses. The be. reached by religio-political "action; and of careful and prayerful consideration, he 
A.. POSTAL CARD from Mrs. O. U. Whit- civil war, and few commanders will be remem. lives which we gave to God at the time of this would give a hopeful look to reforms on decided to accept the office, and Sabbath 

ford) dated at New York, August 2d:, an- bered, ,by those who served under them, our conversion are his, and not ours; We this basis, were it not a fact that the Ohris. afternoon, at four o'clock, July 21st. was the 
nounces their safe return to that city, after with more pride and soldierly affection. have consecrated them to flod, and if we are tiaD agency, pure and simple, is proportion- time fixed upon for the ordination services., 

, an absence of nearly three months. --' She Since the voluntary retirement of General indeed his children, he has accepted the ately sacrificed on the altars of political am- Rev. T. L. Gardiner, of Shiloh, was invited 
asks that all who are intending to send Sherman, General She,ridan has' been the offering; and there is no greater reason why bition. 'The analogy claimed between mis- to preach the ordination sermon, and the 
matter in the Ohina box, have their packages h U . d SA' H the tabernacle, Ilnointed with the holy oHin sionary work and the Ohristian Union work, deacons of the Shiloh Ohurch were invited 
in her hands at Westerly, R. I., 8S early as ?::!do~~e;r~e!s~n,n~:a w!~te~ot :~itiou: the wilderness, should be held sacredly to which has been urge~ in this connection, is to assist in the service. Bro. Gardiner'S wife 
August 30th. ... for political preferment 'and honors; but had the us~s for which it was erected than that misleading. It is tr~e tpat work outside of being so near her end, he could not be pres-

THE largest price ever paid for a horse he given any encouragement that he would these hves, redeemed by the blood of Jesus the church.is conducive 13fspiritual growth ent, consequently the ordination sermon was 
'is said to have been paid by Mr; O. C. Sea- accept a nomination to the, presidency, and given to,him in a covenant of love, in the church, for the reason,that.this is the preached by the pastor of the Marlboro 
man of San Diego, Oa1., for H Bell Boy," there is no doubtOthat his name wonld have should be sacredly kept from everything appointed field for church work; while the Church, Rev. J. O. Bowen. He aIro made 
nea.r Lexington, Ky., July 31st. The price attracted a large following at the late Ohi~ that is out of harmony with the purpose of enactment of laws for the state IS no part of the consecrating prayer, and gave the right 

" '" W' th' God in our redemption. the appointed work of the ahurch. ., hand of fellowship to the candidate. All 
paid was 1'50,000. e presume ere IS as cago convention. five of the deacons of the Shiloh Church 
much room for diversity of opinion on the - - - th~elduced .to Ba si~gle ~tehntGendce, ' tdhe sum

t
. of I notice, in some of the recent replies to being present, took part in the.services. The 

question of the value of a horse as on almost RAILROAD FARES TO CONFERENCE. .IS es.son IS, egm WI 0 an con 1 nue inquiries after the reasons for working, espe-
th h t th d venerable Dr. George Tomlinson, in a very 

any other question. We feel pretty Bure WI 1m 0 e en . cially in the interest of mea, sures urged by feeling manner, gavethe cha~ge to the can-
that we could make a better use of that The Secretary hoped to publish in this is· the W~ O. T. U., a plevailing notion 'that it didate. and Dea: George Bonham gave the 
amount of money, if we had it, than to buy sue of the RECORDER 'some intelligence with fk"mm1Jnitati"n~. is a Ohristian work of unusual promise.' charge to the ohurch, after which deacon8 
a horse with it. reference to reduction in far6s to Oonference, q. Now I am not about to say that all work of Micajah Ayars, A. B'. Davis a.nd J. B. Hoff-

but up to·the tiine of going to press no defi- CHRIIlTIANITY ANn SOCIAL DEDORMS the W. O. T. U. is religio-political; .but the man made very appropriate remarks. The 
THE local Oonference Oommittee at Leon· 

ardsville makes some important announce-
. ments in our Special Notice column.' These 
relate to the' time of the departur~ oftra~\ 
on the Delaware, Lacka'lhna and Westent, 
Railroad, from _ New York, Binghamton' 
Buffalo and UtIca, and the time of their 
arrival at Bridgewater, the nearest etation to 
Leonardsville. By studying these announce
mentsno one need to be in doubt about the 
movements of trains. The committee also 
ask for additional lists of names of delegates, 
at the earlieet practical date, in order that 
provisions for their entertainment may be 
made. It is due to those who make tl!ese 
arrangements that prompt attention be 
given to these requests. 

nite information has been received from the Dar. work that is most characteristic is of this house was well filled with an attentive 
committee appointed to secure rates. BY OF A R ORANDAL PH D nature; with good Intent, but for the final audience" The services throughout were 

Some arrangement will, no doubt, be made ,PB • • ~,,, . L,. .. triumph of the Ohristian ethicB~,of more than _ . Impressive, and we feel that good is in store 
dur,ing ~he coming week; and, whatever it The one proposition' which is' clearly con. doubtful tendency, as is any move to further for us. ~~ ~. C. B. 

may be, t1!e Secretary will communicate it to sistent with the right view of Ohrist in his- the interests of Ohristianity by poli~ical 

- FROM J. P. LANDOW. 
the pastors of the {)hurches by postal cards, as tory is this: that human laws are not a means means. There is at present abundant war
soon as he hears from the committee. The within thetermsofthetrueOhri£ltianagency. rant for repeating, again and again. that 
next RECORDER will also contain whatever That humanlaws have been used in the name Ohristianity is a religious and moral agency 
information the Secretary has to give. Mean· of Ohristianity, and professedly in the inter- which fails of itsaim,' only through diversions In my last letter from ffiaBzkowce, I 
while let the pastors, or others, ,make com- est of the salvation of men, and by genera- from its intent, tlond through perversions of promised to give some account of my work 
pZete lists of those who are going,or who tions of men .who supposed themselves to be its ministrations. It i~ a power which:only there ~ soon as I should leave that place and 
hope to go, to the Oonference, and forward representatives of Ohristianity, is one of the needs to be used as the early Ohristians used arrive at this place; and therefore I now sit 
the same to the Secretary, E. P. Saunders, records. of history. That such use of human it, in order to bring to every condition of down to fulfill my promise. In that mar~et 
Alfred Oentre, N. Y., and he will do what enactments, whether w~ll meant or otherwise, social life a saving grace which transcends ~place there are about five hundred,storcs 
he C' an to secure for them some reduction in 11 h x d' ts f th t bl' h t that· ... e 1 ed II th t f the has been prejudicial to Ohristianity, few will a uman e pe len or, e es a IS men , .. r c os a e yea.r, excep rom 
fare. At this late day prompt action is nec- be found to dispute, for ~!Iewhole history of of moral government among men. And yet, 24th of June till the 12th of July, when 
essary. the Ohristian era, e'X~ept that which is being in the light of what is said and done by some they are openedanq occupied with allkindBof 

A STRIKING instance of the way a ·'pas. :;. - • written. In the fervor of good intention, of the leadingOhristian people of the day, me~chandise. Many thousands of people of 
sage of Scripture may be misapplied is found ,1' TWOFOLD LESSON. well-meaning people seem to think that pres- aud-.in the face of the prevailing tendency, different countries and different nathms carne 
in the interpretation given by a' contro- ent emergencies are a warrant for a mental one is subjected to much stress of doubt and, duri~g that time this year to that place, to 
'Versialist, out West, sometime ago, to the ~~here are two things beautifully illus- reservation respecting- th~ character of fear, lest in acting on sUQh a view ot" the effi- sell and to buy, to see and tobe seen. People 
words, "Withl)ut controversy great is the trated in a recent Sabbath-school lesson, Ohrist's kingdom, for, is not. the historical cacy of' the Ohristian religion he may be who visi,t that place every year said that the 

'myateryof godliness.", "That is it," said which will bear many times repeating. It present a wonderfully enlightened age, so thought a laggard in social reforms; or lest' gathering this year was twice as great as any 
this new apostle of intellectual pugilism, was the lesson on theotabernacle in the wil- much so that it may s~ely act on its good violence should be done to the reelings of other year; the weather was very fine, and 
"Without controversy, the mystery of god- derness; and the poin~s to which we refer impul~es in the interest of th~t kingdom-a devoted people that follow the lead of those, everything was favorable to suph a gather· 
liness must neoessarily' be great; but with' are:. very natural error of human pride which will, who are determined to stake everything ,for, ing. Besides the five hundred stores, there 
contrOiersy, everything is plain, and that is ,1. The time of the erection of the taber- in turn, be condemned by another generation a given r-eform on some device, for which the have been built this year a good many 
why eviuything is so clear to ,us." It 40es nacle,' It was the first dIU' oBhe first month. of the same mind respecting itself. sanctification of, a pious feeling suffices to more.' The whole place, as large as it is, 
not appear to, have entered the Dl:ind of this Translated into, modern phraseology, this A tendency of this age especially, is to al demand the instant following of' the whole was full of people. During the three weeks 
pugilist that the phrase "without 'CO!ltro· was "New-Year's Day." Here" then, is a sorts of goody-goody-isms, nearly all of whic Ohristian world. of my stay there Ihad ~eat opportunity to 
versy" can only mean "without doubt" or suggestion as to the spirit and method ,of are commendable as expreSSIOns of benevo- Anyone who carefully ~reads the proceed- spread the gospel truth amongst our people 
" Without questIon. " Without controversy, spending this holiday. God g~aciously re lence,and ,most of which are substitutes for ings of the Evangelical Alliance at Washing- Jarael. I was busy all the time, holding 
he is a stupid dolt. 'The greater the amount news the year, having crowned the d~parting the direct leaven of Ohristianity. Matt. 13: ton, 'some mbnths ~go, can hardly fail to be many discussi,ons with learneu Hebrews. I 
of 'controversy lie indulges' in,the mOl;e year with every good thing; nothing could 33. In other words, the church appears to impressed with the tone of discouragement distributed a number of Hebrew New Testa
plainly will this 'faot appear. 'be, more fitting than ·that we who have be found 'Wanting for its purpose, and all which pervades the discussion of the state of ments and also' a great number of copies of 

shared the provisions of the past~ and are sorts of expedients are being urged to remedy religion in America. The average sentiment tJle Eduth. -I was asked by a good many to 
, WE are sometimes asked on what princi- still the objects of the divine care, should 'the deficiency. seemed to be that the outlook was not alto- visit.them at their homes; and I hope to do 
pIes or with what cOIisistency we oppose' all give the day which' marks the' passage from, In the disCussion of social reforms, thefal- gether a hopeful one, but that redoubled ef- so 88' soon as the time of the gathering places 
Sabbath legislation and advocate legislation the old, year to the new to God. " TQ' Israel lacy which misleads many good men and per- forts must be made to seCure Sunday and Pro- is over." L8st Tuesday, 11eft that place to 
on the temperaneequestion. The answer is in the wilderness this was bes~ done by the plexes others, is the assumption that human hibition laws., RespectIng missionary work cOme here: On my way here, I stopped in a ' 
Jiimple amle8sy. . Sabbath-keepmg is, a re- erection. ofa tent' for God's worship, accord- legislation a-ad" the eternal verities" are abroad, and even at home, a different spirit ,few.small towns, and had also the opportn
ligious, duty; and Sabbath.breaking is a sin ing to- a divine model; to men in other times upon the same plane. It is wrong for men to prevailed.' All that seemed needful ,was the nity to speak a worc;i of Ohrist •. I am very 
againat,God. , The wlioletransaction is be- and'under other circumstances some other desecrate the Sabbath, therefore th~re must privilege,under the laws of the several cou:Q._thankful that I found' a go~ m~ny whO 
tween man and God, and isthu8,entirelyre- method may best serve the samep~rpose,be legal prohibition of Sabbath-breaking. tries, of proclaiming the gospel of peace, listened to thahrhich I spoke with~~ch 
moved. from the realm, of human jurisdic- but tl1at, in all time and un:dereve.ry variety Drunkenness' is an evil, )herefore dram- arid ,the meansfordoingit. Tneout)ookisnot interest. ,My prayer. is alway,S, and I WIsh 

, tio~ •. ' D~keness is a ~ri~e~gainst every of ci.i-eumstance, joyful and grateful retlOg~ drinking must be' prevented by law.' Pro- doubtful to thefaithfulmiBBionary, when the !t w0':1ld-be the prayer. of eve-ryonewhoreads 

legt~UDate lDterest an,d Inatltut~o~ of human nition of God and his glodness should' be fanity is wicked" therefore,it must be stopped Ohristian religion comes to' the rescue of these lines, that the seed of ~he gospel trut~ 
8~ieti,andisthep~olificmotheiandabettor made is most fitting. Buthowdifferentthe by legislation. Finally, there are many those who are in darkness. But the great that has, been sown may bnng forth a hun 
of etery other orime known to the orimiMI ,usewhioh is generally made, of this holiday I ,things which are contrary 'to the OhriBtian ,lights in the Ohriatian world, who le&a the dred fold of living fruit to our,dear Master. 
calen~ar~ Whatever, therefore, contributes We see,New-Years'balls and dances read of ethics, for which/remedies must be found in churohes at home,are resolving that laws I'arrived here yesterday, and found Ill: 

'"to r1rWiJW:d~~king is legitimate Bubject. for' drunken brawls and all ,manner o.f godless the halls of legislation. 'Now I happen to be,: mUB~, be secured to bolster up the' Ohristianity ready a. goodman, people, .the. most ' Jew;: 
, -humali legtslatlon, even to total suppreSsIOn. amusements and worse than useless festivi. onJl of those who. beJieve t~at the common of our ownland, and to .savethe people from but I have not done ,yet any~hlDg. YeB~d 
. It-,ianol&lid, argument 'against this, state· ties. Many years ago we had occ&l!ion to sense, of the J.>eople of thIS country can be' the consequences ,of thell'·owJ,l degeneracy~ " day 1 was busy ~?out my rent~ng a room, a 
, oi~n~.to say' that d~unkenne~s is a Bin ~ainst seek entertainlI).ent at a public house in a made availabl!, through legislation, to con- .' It is a very instr?ctive p~cture,and t~e~ to-~ay I amwr.ltlDg •. ,~ hope that ,here t~~ 
God and therefore not asnbJect for ·Iuman st~ange town on New-Year's-Day. The serve the pubbcgood. ,The state, which is 18 n~ doubt about Its ,meanlDg; and yet It IS ,1 wIll have opportumty.to sp~ad the se I 
l~palation~: ,It, is solely on its criminal side sitting-room was full of drinking and gam- the ,rightful, embodiment of the wishes of the' only neceBBary for, Bome,' organization to de- 01 truth amongst the. IilraelItes. Here 
, that we 'demand, l~gislation C?ncet:ni~g. it. . blin~ me~ wholle ,', revelings were. accom- ~ple, exists :~that 'end; ~nd the more fully Jlla,nd,)n. the ria';lle: ofpht:Istianity, the 'co-' will ,~taytill the; fi,n.h _o~, A.U~B~; then I hav~ 
The 8a~ .. th ,questIon hal, no such CrI,mlDal panl~ Wl:th blasphelny, an~ ·~bscenlty., No- the ptOple~e': ,~ake to,'" n,ver;ce&iling operation of. 9~Btians to secure. BOme !~e$&lo\iepl&C)e,I!l.ore ~~Slt, which IS al.o a grea , 

tici.ng. outdiJapproval of their u~ml}' per-I~n.Bibility in this '~atter,'t~e, better; but' le:ver~ef~r theQbrilti~~tbiCl;~n~i_~ven, . ma~ket "plaoe :~~e~e" th~~~da :' of people 

, 
Let's see; where were we at 

ing? Still, at the Oe~tre of 
we soon finlshedour brief, but , 
Many improvements were lJUI""'I 
past three years: new streett; 
neW flag-stone walks; new 
new combined, orcompoun:l 
New York City ladies Cll'l~aU'yllJl 
ing books in new librarYj 
party or olub; new Prohibition 
for three or .four days, wbere 
arranged and well·delivered 
presented for that cause; a 
impetnsor feeling also along old 
ty line!!; From what we conld 
verse seJ).timents on political is 
this point and farther East, w. 
however radical we may have 
past, t~at ,though a man may d 
politioally, yet "a man's a mal 
and a' that,>' and if he prove hil 
est, conscientious man, in politic 
ion, 'he should not b~ excommu' 
the church because of. the ticl 
So we believe in the freedom 
for Jew and Gentile, Prohibiti~ 
Hean and Democrat. Indeed, 
we in' our sympathies In this m~ 
ourself, would hardly refose' 
Legislature at the hands of PI 
Republicans, or Democrats, 011 

untrammeled by party lines, ~11 
out our deepest convictions of 1 

csts of tho people. 
An earnellt invitation from at 

to come to Rhode Island :md 
with a promIse that he wonh 
the ocean if 1 would come, W8,i 
reaist, and so we went. We] 
ocean bath, and he nearly n 
word, which doeBn't shame UB 
the man 77 ye~rs old, who wal 
wrestle by another 80 years,: 
.. he ought to, for he is three; 

Watch Hill hotelB were fast 
life on the, shore in July and J 

something that even a Kanl8S 
pardoned for coveting. We 
realize in those delightfully 00< 
our friends in the West were J 

100, degrees temperature; but 
(lase. 
, In contrast with the great e 

e-verything about Rhode.Islan( 
unless we except the peopl~,: 
tice, we feel we must. In ,facl 
ing 'small about them, eithel 
otherwise, and the andience WE 

tained'more large and (gopd.lt 

than could'Qe found in the a" 
acrOS8 the continent. It is lit 
that while there, I stood in t1 
and the same time. Not:by 
flect on the size 'of Rhode ~sl 
pie from the West; it w&sdoll 
to ,the fact that lines are 
drawn. Yet it remains a f~ 
for instance, must be done il 
and everything. iB worked 
points. - ,The high cultivati 
vaili Every foot of land, 
1ertilizers, every nook and C( 

tention, and have, their valu, 
-Much tha Bame thoug} 

th~nk, in matters social ~nd 
mannen, more finish~ 'm,t 

linen, better clotheB, more' 
more cigars, ,perhaps not, 
liquor here than in Kans .. , 
;Qrtwo caSes noticed' in the 4 

may be accoantedforby a'. 
.and nearne18 to the Oonnet 

Another ,thing, people be 
-deal of their' ancestry, "b 
people bave never had time, 
quire wb~ther they ever I 
It i. certainly very pleaaani 
interested in you because" 
,father, orgrandfathera., or ' 
, aunt.. Beeides, this place 
, of the nation. Here are tl 

riel of Plymouth ROC~~ 
.W~llia...,N ~"port';ev I" 
AndliloDum.ents 'of hi,lto,l'J 

" life throe. and "trugglea oj 

,peopl~",Nowonder}jhen ' 
h~r:e~' uPo~' dilcoveribg .": 
igi:a~t: we were, in ,J 

pn_aiy, thonght "e, '. 
ordination to ~ the gDlp 
wilbed Ibe. had been preM 

, it. ,;ibdied; ,beci.use of tla 
'our " ," js importa~ 

.~4i'J':lmaa,.u.clhr&ther ~ 



. --
ORDINATION AT MARLBORO, N. J •. 

I e weeks ago the church held an ~lec
~, the choice of deacon_ . Hen;Y, L. 

~
waa chosen. After four or five weeks 
ful and prayerful consideration, he 
d to accept the office, and Sabbath 
oon, at four o'clock, July 21st, W&II the 

~
~ed upon for the ordination aer~ices., 
• L. Gardiner, of Shiloh, ·was'invited 

ach the ordination sermon, and the 

F. 
of the Shiloh Ohurch were invited 

. Hn the service. Bro. Gar4iner's wife 
110 near her end, he could not be prea-

~
'onaequentlY the ordin~tion sermon-W81 
ed by the pastor of the Marlboro 
h, Rev. J. O. Bowen. He alto made 
nseorating prayer, and gave the right 
of fellowship to the candidate.· All 
~f the deacons of the Shiloh Ohurch 
I present, took part in the.service .... The 
'able Dr. George Tomlinson, in a very 

~
g manner, ~ave the cba,rge to ,the can
,.and Dea. George Bonham gave_ the 
e to the chnrch, after whioh' deacon II 

t Ayars, A. B~ Davisalid J. B; Hoff
ade very appropriate remarks. . The 

I Will well filled with an attentive 

Fee. The services throughout:-were ' 
ive, and we leel that good is in store 

.r 
J. O'-B. 

- _.- ' 

" 

~ 

ather. It is next to that. of Ulaszkowce. 
g . b t't' t' I hope to wnte a ou 1 In lme. 

DORl(A WIATlti., BucoWmo. July 16, 1888. . --
FROM EAST TO WEST. 

Let's see, where were we at our last writ· 
ing? Still at the Oe~tre of A~fred, w~e:e 

e soon finished our bnef, but enJoyable vmt. 
;Iany improvements were noted during the 
ast three years: new Btreetil; new houseB; 
~ew flag-stone walke-; new school-buildings; 
new combmed, or -compound library; two 
~ew York City ladies classifying and index
inO' books in new library; new Prohibition 
pa~ty or club; new Prohibition tent pitched 
for three or four days, wbere solid and ,well
arranged and well-delivered argum~nt was 
presented for that cauBe; a new and Btrong 
impetus or feeling alBo along old political par
ty lines. From what we could obs~rve of di
verse sentiments on political issues, l:!oth at 
this point and farther East, we concluded, 
however radical we may have been in the 
past, that though a man may differ from us 
politically, yet H a man's a man for a' that, 
and a' that," and if he prove himself an ho~
est, conscientious man, in politics aB in relig· 
ion, he should not b~ excommunicated from 
the church because of. the ticket he votes. 
So we believe in the freedom of the ballot 
for Jew and GentUe, Prohibitionist, Repub
lican and Democrat. Indeed, so broad are 
we in our sympathies lU this matte~ that we, 
ourself, would hardly refuse a seat in the 
Legislature at the hands of Prohibitionists, 
Republicans, or DemocratB, onlY,Bo we were 
untrammeled by party lines, and left to work 
out our deepest convictions of the best inter
ests of tho people. 

An earnest invitation from an older brother 
to come to Rh04e Island :md the sea·shore, 
with a promise that he would duck me in 
the ocean if I would come, was too much to 
resist, and BO we went. Well, we had our 
ocean bath, and he nearly made good his 
word, which doesn't shame us a bit; for like 
the man 77 ye~rs old, who was downed in a 
wrestle by another 80 years, we would say: 
"he ought to, for he is three years older." 

Watch HnY hotels were faBt filling up, and 
life on the shore in July and Angust seemed 
something that even a Kansas man might be 
pardoned for coveting. We could hardly 
realize in those delightfully cool breezes, that 
nur friends in the West were roasting under 
100 degrees temperature; but such was the 
case. 

In contrast with the great expansive West, 
everything about Rhode Island Beemed small, 
unless we except the people, which, in jus. 
tice, we feeJ we mUBt. In fact, there is noth
ing small about tbem, either physically or 
otherwise, and the au dience we saw there con
tained more large and (good.looking) women 
than could·be found in the average audience 
aCross the continent. It is a fact, however, 
that while there, I stood in two Btates at one 
and the same time. Not by thiB would Ire· 
flect on the size 'of Rhode Island, or of peo
ple from the West; it was doubtless due more 
to the fact that lines are here so closely 
drawn. Yet it remains a fact that farming, 
for instance, must be done in a half bUBhul, 
and everything. is worked down to finer 
points. The high cultivation. system pre
:vails. Every foot of land, every bushel ,of 
fertilizers everv nook and corner, receive 'at-, -

The last of July finde-_ us'steaming back 
across the continent. A half day's stop iIi 
Oincinnati allQWB us a visit at their ExpoBi
tion, whioh makes an excellent Bhowing. ' 

The Western grain and corn fields give 
promise of large h~rvests in most places. 
The great fields of corD. with their tasseled 
tops from seven to ten feet high make a 
pretty sight. The steam thre~her haB also 
commenced its work. 

And now as .we near our home we realize 
the differe-nce in t.emperature. We read of 
the thermometer registering 114Q in St. Joe, 
and since·ariiving home I hear reports of 
its being 112° in the shade at this place, 
and we see no alternative but to sweat it out 
if it takes all Bummer, which of course it 
will. Thankful for this release from a part 
of ,the summer's heat, we settle down to our 
accustomed businesB, and gird ourselves for 
future work. G. :M'. o. 

NORTOIqVILLE. Kan .• Aug. 2. 1888. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Resolutions passed by the Woman's Missionary and 
Benevolent Society of ;Nortonville, Kansas, June 
.3, 1888. 

During the past year, death has entered 
our ranks snd called away Mrs. Lucy C. 
RANDOLPH, one highly esteemed arid great
ly beloved l:y all for her kind and loving 
nature, as well as the interest she always 
manifested in our work. She was the wife 
of the first pastor of thiB church. Hers has 
been a life of usefulnesB and Ohristian ac
tivity, and we bave reason to believe that 
her work'on earth was done, and she has 
gone to her reward; therefore, 

&8oZ1)ed. As a society, that while we miss her, 
we thank God that she lived Bolong to be a bless;ng 
by her prayers and example, Ilnd we ,will ever 
cherish her memory; and as the days and years 
go by strive to live and labor, that at last with 
her we may have a place among the redeemed to 
go no more out forever. 

MRs. S. TOMLINSON. } 
" S. E. R. BABCOCK, Com. 
U M. P. STILLMAN. .... 

WASHINGTON LETTEft 

(From ourregular correspondent.) 

residence, o:fte of t)le 1I!0st attractive in the 
city because of its simple elegance, is offered 
for sale. The Senator's wife is not ~strong 
er.ough to endure the strain of the Oapital's 
official social life, 'and both prefer to return 
to their Western home. 

Oheif Justice Fuller, who hall been visit
ing Washington tg,iB week, will not come to 
remain until just before the Supreme Oourt 
meets in Oetober: Nor will he receive his 
commission and take the oath of office until 
then. Neither will his salary begin· until 
he has been sworn in. 

The summer of 1888 has proved an eccen
tric sprite in het treatment of Washington, 
at least. There wero a few torrid daYB 
early.in June, then a few more early in July 
that made the toilers on Oapitol Hill sigh 
for release from their legislative duties. 
But tbey were compelled to stay and now 
they are congratUlating themselves that 
Washington has so many claims as a summer 
resort. 

There are now' more p~ominent people 
summering here than any ten of the loading 
reBorts of the country could produce, and 
the legislators and officials who are kept 
here are enj oying a seaBon of rest from the 
tiresome demands of fashionable ,life, more 
absolutely than they ever thought posBible 
in Washington. Sociallife is not at astand
still by any means, for breakfasts, dinners, 
and country lunches are every-day occur
rences, and the suburban drives are gay with 
equipageB every evening. , 

There waB another important question 
raised by the PreBident's recent absence. 
The Oonstitution provicles that if the Presi
dent has not approved or vetoed a bill with
in ten days after it is delivered to him, it 
becomes a law without his signature. If 
Oongress should continue to pass billB· at 
t.he rate of two and a half per minute, 88 
the Senate did last week, and send them all 
direcUy to the White House, there would be 
very little time for Mr. Cleveland to act 
upon a large number of billB· when he re
turned to WashingtoD. 

MIS810NARYSOCIETY. 

Milkmaids' Festival, at the dining-room of ,',rhe Ozar refused ~ receive the, Abyuin--
the Ladies' Hall, on W ~dneBday even'ing, ian mission. . 

Aug. 1st. It was gotten up by the young Emperor William will visit Queen Viotoria 
people of the church and SOCiety, and con- at the earliest opportunity,· probably at· 
sisted of refreBhments, maihly the products Baden. The Emperor will visit the Pope 
of, the dairy, mUBic, and a general Bocial.. immediately upon hiB arrival at Rome, be

fore going to the quirinal, in order not to 
. G. H. F. Randolph, who .is· preparing for offend the Pope. . 

the j~urney to China to re-e'nforce our Ohina Mr. Gladstone, in expressing his thanks to 
mission, occupied the pulpit laBt Sabbath, a Sheffield deputation for a handsome pres
Aug. 4th, preaching an excellent sermon. ent on the occasion of his golden wedding, 

On Sabbath, Aug. 4th, during a light- Baid that .when. ~e seoured home rul.e for / 
thunder storm, the lightening struck a barn Ireland hIS polItICal work would be fiD1sh~. 
on the' farm of JOBeph Oollins, two mileB 
west of the village. Mr. OollinB had JUBt 
completed . hiB haying, having stored the 
crop, mowing machine, rake, etc., in thiB 
and an adjoining barn. Both barns, with 
their contents were entirely consumed. In-
sured for esoo. E. R. 

Domes1ie. 
Eight cases of yellow fever were reported 

lit Manatee, Fla., Aug. 2d. 
The new grape vine pest, ecientifically 

named anomala lucicola, has appeared inthe 
southern part of Orange county, N. Y. 

The, New Jersey Supreme Oourt has reno 
dered a deciBion in favor of the constitution
ality of the local option high-license law. 

The post office at Atlantic City, N. J., was 
entered July 31st, by burglars, who secured 
over *1,100 worth of BtamplJ, all the regis. 
tered letters, and from $50 to t75'in c88h. 

Ohristopher Meyer, President of the Meyer 
Rubber Oompany, died in New York, Au
gust 3d, of cancer of the stomach, aged sev· 
enty years. He left a ~ortune of M,OOO,OOO. 

At Pottsville, Pa., Eddie Bartlett, aged 
ten years, attempted to drive a nail into a 

URRl8D. 
In Hebron. Pa., July 19, 1888, by L. R. BlU'dick, 

Esq.; WK. S. BURDICK; of Roulette, and Mrs. OABG-
LINE OHAlDlERLAlN,.of Hebron. . 

In Hebron, Pa., .July 81, 1888, ·by Rev. W. O. ' 
Titsworth. WUJJUI L. BURDIOK and FLORA 
GREENM.AN. both of Hebron. 

At the residence of the bride's parents. in the town 
of Hopkinton. R. 1.. bY'Rev. E. A. Witter. July 29, 
1888. Mr. EDWIN E. CRANDALL and MlI!S MARY, 
L. PALMER, both of the town of Hopkinton. 

DIED. 

In Wellsville, N. Y., July 80. 1888. of complica' 
tion of diseases, ISAAC STOUT, in the 76th year of his' 
age. Mr. Stout was a successful business man. and " 
leaves a good home for his wife and five children. -
His funeral was largely attended at his late ~si· 
dence. iI. ~ 

In Wellsville, N. Y .• Augcst 1, 1888. NATHAN 
ROBINSON. in the 49 yea~ of his age. ThIs death 
was a very sad one, ca~sed bY' his horses running 
away and throwing him from his wagon In fallinl. 
one foot was caught by a chain fastened to \he 
wagon and he was dragged fo,. more than one·half 
of a mile. .Though terribly mangled, he lived for 
more than three days. . If the people of A.1legany 
county had said years ago, ail th~y should haveis.id, 
that no jntoxicating drin\ts should be sold within its 
bounds. this accident would probably not have hap
pened. Who is responsible?- Mr. Robinson's home 
was in Greenwood. He leaves a wife and three 
chi!dren. His funeriU was held atFulmer Valley, a 
large congregation being present. J. K. 

cartridge. His hands were blown off and In Rhode leland Settlement, N. Y., July 14, 1888, 
he received other injuries which will prove TIMOTHY K. JOIll'iBON, lacking only two days of 

73 yearB. He leaves a wife and six children, three 
fatal. . boys and three ~irh. The funeral wae held. at the 

The receipts and. expenditures Qf the home of his son. where he died. P. B. B. 

United States, during July, were $31,204,- In Lincklaen Centre, N. y,. July 15.1888. Iwc 
897 and $36,143,452 respectively, again £It SM.lTH, aged 62 years. 5 months and .20 days 
*30,814,872 and $35,136,924 for the same Though not a strongman. he was around as usual 
period laBt year. until a few days before. when he was attacked with 

James Freemon Clork'e's rules of health pueumonia which terminated in heart failure. Bro. 
.. .. Smith was born in Scott, N. Y .. and ·when, twenty

were: "I have nev.er been in a hurry; I have seven ) ears ago, he moved to Lincklaen, he brought 
always taken plenty of exercise; I have tried a letter and united with the Linck1aen Ohurch. of 
to be cheerful,' I have always taken· all the which he remained II faithful member till called up 

higher. Since moving here he has lost his wife and 
A "1888 Receipts in July. sleep that I needed." . three children, ,leaving only one child. II son, !;O UG. 'J, . 0 F - Id in The Ladles' Ald Society. Scott, N. Y •• C. M........ S 10 00 At Allegheny ity, Pa., rederiok Bran. mourn a father's death. 'J:he funeral was he 

The Government did not come to a stand- A FrIend of Missions. Clayville, N. Y ......... $600 d' 1 k h b' the church on the 18th. ' P. R. B. 
Mrs. Albert M. Clark to cOIllplete L. M. Albert - . es, a sa oon eeper, w ose \lsmess was 

still, 1108 was feaTed. The PreBident was care- M. Clark ......... ~ ........... , ........... 400- ·1000 closed out by the Brooks' license ~ com- . In the town of Lincklaen. N. Y., July .26,.1888, 
Reoelved througb WolIll£1ll" Board. e. M ...... $5 13 .. - 'I' , D 'f f W I W d 2'" ' 8 ful to return to Washington from his,Yacht-.. .'~ J. M .. ..... 1 00- 6 13 mitted SUICIde laBt week, becau§.e- was to FLORA. ., WI eon arner, age u yeus. 

ing trip, on Monday night, and sign in time ~g:r~sc;=~:p~el;i:G:·F:::::·.:::::~::$i~oo 38 oq be arrested for selling liquor w~tlioutlicenBe. ~<t~!f:f~~~::i!inu~~Jne:~l!f!o~n~ ~!~~~ 
" R. of C. M .... ..... 250 00- 400 00 0 th' G ff ey - old woman and an d ·t Sh I f th other two the new appropriation bills, over whIch haB MIss Emeline Cranda.ll. Westerly R. I....... ... .... 1500 a enne an, an .. an communi r. e ea~es II a ere m .•. 

New lfarket S~bbatboflClibQl. G. ·M.......... ....... 1000 inmate of ·a charitable institution in the city sisters, an a1!ectionate husban~ and two little ~J8, 
been 80 much talk and anxiety relative. to Ladles' BenevolentSQ~. PliPPfleld. M. M........ ro 00 N Y k f th Itt h ouenot yet six years old and a' babe of one month. 

h h ·· f h' DeRuyter Churllh ......... : .... ..-..... ..... ......... 6 12 of ew or or e as wo years,. as .Funeral in the home,. attende by II large conco\llll8 
complicationB t at mig t arIse In case ° lS wom~~gn)(lss::ni1~.~~~e~o~~~~'.~,~~~I: 11'00 fallen heir to a ~ortune of .15~,OOO, .left by a of friends anci;nelghborS;· TetfeeTeeted by the hUJo. 
continue,l absence. s. ~; B. ChWch: Blg,~prlngs. D3t·G~·i:~·::::. '.~ ~ 11 as· brotber~ who dledsuddeIl:ly In Ohlcago on band, to The Lord Is my shepherd." P. :a: B. 

The President'B autograph signature is A Friend. Brookfleld, N. Y.......................... - 1I 00 the 19th ult. , . .. . -:A,\ hisrrsidence in the town of Charleston. R. .IIl, 
necessary to make a law. No proxy can Bign ~~~~n~~~~'i,~·so·dletY:walwortb.·wiB:::::::: 1~ ~ Advices from the Ohoctaw na~ion, Indian July 18, 1888. Mr. HAZZARD BURDICK, aged 72Yll\fil, 
a bill for 'him; and without the law the heads -~l!'BJ~nn?~ ~~~:utO?,na,pa., C."M:.:.: ::$~ ~ 400 Territory:, say that Charles PerkInS, a npted thrlS~~, a!~~l~at~no~· !~;!'~~:!~i~:n~ 
f d t t k d 11 t f Etlward E. whitford. Brookfield. N. Y .• L. M. for horse thIef and murderer, shot and killed He leaves a wife lind two daughters. The funeral 

o epa.rtments canno a e a 0 ~r ou 0 self ........................ · ...... · ...... · .. ·.. 25 00 two deputy marshalB and one citizen on Fri- services were held at the house Julv·21, 1888. 
th T . r bT~ f fi te Prof A. R. Cra.ndall. Lexington, Ky.... ............ 25 00 M h 11' F h'l' t' • 

e reasury, or lncur la 11 Y or ve cen . Mrs. 'Delos C, Burdick. Nortonville, J. M .. to mRke day last at ars as' erry, 11' lereSIS lUg At Battle Creek. Micb .. May 2/i, ]888. of disease 
All the old appropriatIOn bills expired on the ~~~: ~c?tir~n~cigs.JG~l¥~ J;tt~ll~~~: ~~:: 100 00 arrest. Perkins escaped. following pneumonia, FUNK CBANnALL, in the Mth 
30th of June and where new ones had not New,Auburn Chnrch ......................... $32958- 1187 OongreBBman Baker of New York went year of his age. He was the son of the late Cary 

, , Sabbath-school. S. M. S .•.•.•..• 8 , • '1 dB tee Orondoll who when the sub~ect of this 
become law8 certa·l·n brancheB of the Gov- E.J.Potter.AlfredCentre,R.otC.M ............. , . 1000 into his apartments III W88hmgton, Ju.y an e y. ~ D., ~ 

, Mrs. C. M. Burllh. Leonardsville. J. M.............. 1 00 . i f d t-' ~. _ notice was quite young. moved to Fulton county, 
' t h d b P vid d for b a J·oin't Geo. Greenman, Mystic Bridge.... .................. 50 00 3lat, an oun a s lUwar~ n.egro appropn lll., in company with Eld, Richard HuUand family. 

ernme~ _ a . ee~ ro e y.. Rlohbnrg Traot and Mis.'<ionary Society, L. M. to be 1000 sting his valuables. He seIzed the negro In his youth Bro. Orandall made a profession of re-
resolutIOn, contmumg the old approprlStlOns. Ladl;a:V~g~iid~isooi~g: Aii;~,i'ce~~e:"j::M::: 10 00 and led him, in spite of his struggles, to the ligioll m baptism, and was an active Christian d~r-
But this,. too, expired on the 30th of July, ~~~~~~rSSlo~~~c~OOi:y.e, .~. Y ... ::::::: •• :sg M- 1~ 00 top of the stairs, where_ a .police~an, who !~1~~~ ~~da;~~ii~t !ltl!~te :v!~hega~o la~~ 
and as the President left on ·last ThurBday A Contribution forIDisslons.... .......... .... ....... 41 ~ had been called, took the pmoner In charge. Church of that place and continued a worthy memo 

. ..' Mrs. Isaao ulawson, Farina, ill.... .. ....... ...... .. - C k h h 
l)efore the pew Army and Navy ApproprIa- a. L, H .. Alfred Centre.............. ............... 500 At Orescent Beach, Nantucket, Aug. 5th, ber until his removal to Battle ree. W en e 
tion billS had reached the White House the ~le~~~oei~ro~~t~~i~~:: .. ~~'~?~::~~.$¥ti~ 1:: O. H. Brigham, a young lawyer, was.bathing f~ao~~~~~:!~~beH~ife!~~~8e;~;~-d~t~~en:t 

. d . 'ld" . SabT!!l.th-sohool.... .......... 2 01- 5 00 in the surf. He attempted to sWlm to a ·Battle Creek, and one Bon l'\lsiding at Farina, as the 
talk ~a8 .that th~ army an . navy wou i¥~~~:fW~~¥~~~ne·~riiD:s::M:s::::::::::: 30 00 boat manned by his companions, ~ut lost his only surviving members of Iils flllllily. C. A. B. 
be WIthout supplIes for a penod, and that Bradford. Pa., Sa"bath.SohOOI··I· .. ·, .. ···to.. ...... 500 strength and was B~nking when MISS Hannah -u'_ 

. Mr and Mrs. E. R. Crandall. Litt e Genesee. com' , h . ti In the town of Berlin, Wis., July SO •. 1888, J!U. 
there would be a hiatus in the administratIon . plete L. M. Dea. E. R. Crandall..... .... ...... 1~::g Donovan, a young lady 11' 0 was BIt ng on NORHAN CLABKlIi. aged 72 years. Mr. Olarke, an 

Dea. N. H. Langworthy. Westerly. R. of C. M...... . f be h h n h d I'nto the f Eld. J sh CIa. k bo' the .tate of public affairs. JonathanMI\.XSOn, ". to ...... 1000 the pIazza 0 a ~ ouse, r Be. uncle 0" 0 ua r e. was rn m 
O .. f'th D' t' t f 0 Recelved·thronghREcoBDEBolll.ce: water, BWamto Bnghsm and held him up ofNe'wYork,and about 87 years since came to tention, and have thoir value and use. 

Much tha aame thought prevails, we 
think in matters social and religious, more , . 

The om mISSIoners 0 e IS rIC 0 0- Lydia Burdiok, Albert Lea Minn .. G. M ...... • $1 00 until tbe boat reached him. She tllen swam Wisconsin from Ohio. The· bereaved wife, three 

lumbia ~re preparing to m~ke a new ~nd :;:~ct::~~plaoe,Aifr~"centr •. :: ;:::::: i! ashore and modeBtlyretirltd. . ~~~~~eaOr:f~h:~:~~a~::i::~ ;ri~:d. th.: 
more strmgent set of reg~latlOns. governI~Jl: t.:,tl~ Pratt, Howel. Mich, H. M •• ::::::: 1 00 Acting Adjutant.General.~elton, received very large assembly gathered· at the Seventh·day 

manners, more finish, 'mol'e 'starch ~nd 
iinen, better clothes, more Jtloves, pOSSIbly 
more cigars, perhapB not, certainly more 
liquor here than in KanBas, judging by o~e 
-or two cases noticed'in the evening; but thIS 
may be accounted fOl bY,a factory population 
.and nearness to the Connecticut state line. 

Another thing, people here think a great 
,deal of their ancestry, while in the West 
people have never had time aa a rule to in
qnire wbether they ever had an ancestry. 
It is certainly very pleasant to find so many 
interested ip. you because they knew. your 
father, or grandfathers •. or uncles, COUBlns or 
aunts. Besides, this place is near the cradle 
of the nation. Here are the ,sacred memo
rieJ of Plymouth ROck, ~unker Hill. Roger 
Williams, Newport; ~veryw here are the marks 
lind monuments 'of history, and the early 
life throes and struggles of a nation and her 
people. No wonder then that 8 good sister 
here, upon-discovering Ii-few years since how 
ignorant we were in reference to our 
genealogy, thought we were not fit for 
ordination to the gospel ministry, $nd 
wished she had been present to vote_~gainst 
it. Ihdeed, bec8nse of the laws.of.hertdity, 
onr genealogy iB important. Blood will tell, 
and I had much rather be descended from a 
noble ancestry than an " 'one. _Yet 
should it not be ourB to so born, perhaps 
a nobler piac~ might' Of maki~g 
worthy aDcemy -for our. dtlceJlldal[1tt. 

the iBsuance of bar-room bcenses In the DIB- Qeo B can:~nter Ashaway;'R. o~·t.:i.i::::::::.~.~ a dispatc~, August h2d, from General ~ow. :~~:,rh:dh ~:~ ~:d~~:~~seo~::ri:.. ~~ 
trict. Oommissioner Webb stated the other Dea: GldeonT. Coll~~ Westerly ......... : ......... ' ard, statIng that't ere was a more senl?us 2. May'the Great Healer comfort and cheer .the 

H W Stillman and Wile Edgerton, Wls..... ....... d't' f ff' t SOl s agency .... _ day that after two 'year's hard work on the PialnOeld sabbat~;sohool. S.:Ii. s ............ $1' 29 con I Ion 0 Ii al~s a an ar 0 1 Borrowing ones, and bless the event to sympa ......... mg 
• . ' " . G. F ............... 892- than haa been prevIonsly reported. Genera neighbors andfIiends., w.w. A. 

liquor license questIon, he has at last 0 btamed ~!I't °c5l:~~1c:,.~~'oYc~M::: : ::::: .:. ::::: Miles is en route to the agency, and General STBVBN BRONBON, in the 6Sd year of his age, died 
an opinion of the.Oourt in General Term, Mr. and M.rB. Wm. WUson. NQr.~ch, N. ~M~ ~ -Howard is confident ·he will do aU in his July 24. 1888, of heart dJseaae. He was. at the ~e 

. . t' f . t Mrs. Helen Wilkes. . tId' tt' b d of liis death, at work in the harvest field. Falling 
coverIng nearly every queB 1011"0 Impor ance, ~iss ~Jiet~: "It. oftt.~ 1 gg PhoWl~r t.Ot prefvtehn any n t}anB gT lll~ei~~d en hie face, he died without a strafgle. Brother 
on which he proposes to forumlate an en- Miss Agnes F. Barber. ". ". 8 00 t e lml S 0 e reserva IOn,. en. Bronson expenenced religion in 1876, and in 1888 he 
tirely-new set of - regulations governing the :; :: ., H~. t. ~ ~ two or three women are ont.. They. are un- embraced the Sabbath. He was baptized by Eld. J 

. . . .. .. Home M. 6 00- 18 50 der the lead of two desp~rate characters, W. Morl.on, aad received into the 8eventh·day Ball' 
traffic and, espeCIally, the Issuance of ,hce~t- Wellsvlll(come CPblenterot: .~';~~.~~~~~~: ~~'~$10 00 one being a murderer. . tist Ohurch at Ooloma, Wis., May 27, 1888. Brother 

Th 0 e ded to the Oomml8 2 n. Bronson was an earnest, devoted Chrislian, who es. e power c n e - .. Sabbath·sohool.... ........ ........ "'" Fr·.n ed k 1.'_ 
. .. ". d f d h "Ladles' Evangelical Soolety. C. M.. 5 00 0 CI" • loved the Word of God and studl to now we 

s~o~ers I~ remarkable, an j. ar excee s t e '~.lI. ~~~~'B.~~~~~.~~~: .. ~~.I~~:. 400-· The centennial exhibition has b~n form. will canceming man. Thus we are admoDlShed to 
lImIt whIch they supposed .. hey could exer- Ladles' Ald Society. Adams Centre ...... ·.· .... · .. "· ally opened at Melbourne Australia. be always ready. His· funeral services· were con· 
.. l' h' ffi Dividend from Niantic Saving! Bank upon pel'llllt.·.. '". ducted by Eld. E. Collins. a retired United Brethren. 

CIse 1U reguatlllg t IS tra c.. llentFnnd ........................ · .. · .... · ... · King Milan,bas asked th~ Oonslstory to minister. who spoke from Job 14: 14'. E. D.B. 
Mrs. Ellen.J. Foster, the Iowa temp~rance .. ,.. 81.222 n graut him a legal separa~Ion from Queen On Long Branch, ntar Humboldt,. Nebraska, 

agitator and lawyer, haa left Washington for BalJ!Ilce cash Jnne 30th........... ............ ~ Natalie. . July 22 1888, very suddenly, of cholera infaDtum. 

home. Her trip East was due, it iB said, to pa~ntInJuly .......... : .......... :.:: ...... $l.71~~ The Vitaliritle trials hav~ been satisfac- t:!iBa~:~t:~:~~~':N8d:i8~~rS .. and 
a deBire to, secure an engagement -from the BaJanc6.Cash In hand A~gust 1st .............. $1,\132 59 tory, dn:. ~e D w~s.Eon . will probably be At North Loup. Kcb., at the residence of hfseon, 
Republican N;atioDal Executive Oommittee, - E. & o. E, . A. L.CHESTEB. Trla8Ure. a.dopte y t. e u c a~mY··h . oed- Rev Oscar Babcock. July 14, 1888, Rev. GBOBGB 
.. y It . k N t WESTERLY. Aug. 1,1888. The Austrian Jl:overnment as announ C. BABOOCX. in the 79 year of hie age. A more de- . 
1U New or, as a campaIgn spea er: 0 that it will join the sugar, bounties ·conven· tailed notice will appear later. . 
sncceedingthere, she came. to W 88hmgton; tioD. if the 11 nited· States and Brazil do.. Jnly 16, 1888, at Nor~h Loup. Neb.,LUTBEB. G. 
and offered her services, With .more successful, The libel action of William O"Brien against POTl'ER wa' instantly killed. 'He waa on his·way 

O . 1 0 'ttee It rt 't t' has lted home from ~he village with a load of grail1,in acD, results, to the ongresBlona, omml • the Oork, Ireland, vonst, u Ion, reBU and h '19''' going down II hirr some eighty rods 
is understood that she will speak in- Maine, in a vl.lrdict in favor -.of Mr •. O'Brien for from~isehome. the tiDd gate. of the wagau 'pecame 
N J Y ·Oonnecticut Michigan and '£lOO·damages. He claImed £5,OOO} ,loose and let the sacks of gram roll outoj)tohlSteIm. 

ell' eree, .~. . ' . .. . The team was frightened ~nd began to run, throw. . 
plsces where the 'ProhIbitIOnIsts are strong. 9wI~g to the .Parnell and • Gladstoman ing Mr, Potter under the ~&.I!;on. His 8ku~1 wu frac. _ 
H te nee-principles are satisfied with obJectlo~ to .Justlce I?a~ servmg on the ~d,hlsjawbrokenandltw,&ltl10ughthlSn~kw •• , 

er. mpera . . Parnell mqUlry commlSSIon, Day has re- broken also. Hr. Potter Wlilo .1n his 89th year; he WSI . 
the"·Boutelle resolutWD, and lIke. many other ferred the matter of his serving to Premier telpect.ed by. all who ~~w hlJ!l. waa a1dn~ hubu,ct , 
P' h'bitionists she advocates the repeal of S ,. b .. and father and an obhgmg nelghbo.r: While Eldtr .' 

ro 1 '. . . . -~ alls ury. O. :M. Lewis W&8 pastor of tbe Fanna Cb~rcb, ~e" ' .. 
the whisky tax, behevmg l~ would clear tlie The newspi\pers at Berlin announoe. that made a public Jlrofession of religion ~d umted WIth. '., 

h f tat t·· hE· f G th E - ror of tb.&t churCh. His death was so sudden that i\ pro- . pat or s e ~ IOn.,. • . _ t e, . m~ror 0 . ermany,. e ._mpe. .. ducech verY deep impre88ion upon Uae comillimlty~. '(' 
SinbeSenator Palmer. of MIchIgan, haS RUSSia ~nd .the . Emperor. of ,AuBtrIa :-:ill aDd it ill hoped that all will te led to "sel ~r H " 

. COO that· he is not a candidate for re- meet at some pOint, o.n the Austr18~ f,ontler hoUIeIin ord«!l'," IlO't)lat when the Muter calls he·,· . 
anno~n_. -, ,.. . , . ~ .. in the autumn. . wUl1l.nd each one prepared. , e .. iI. 0. 
elect19l1· to the Senate, hlB. Washmgton , , . 
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JlJisttllang. 

EVENING SONG. 

Now the stars of God are glimmering, 
Still and cold and golden bright: 

Father, high above in heaven, 
Give to me a quiet night. 

;; 

,'I.\;E=E SABBATH ,REPORDE:B.., 
• > .. 

"you know that Bessie stayed, to help little misfortune, and was quite willing that her tine, behead, or kili hi~ in any way, he home, a!ld give your mother all you ear: 
Willie Gray, and I gathered the roses on pur- daught.er should spend the day with her.' chose. And masters often did chooBe to kill Boys, thIS cannot last alwaYI1. Do it as well 
pose for her." Bessie had run after her ball, Beslle Was BOOn on her way to Mr. Hard- their slaves by some slow, torturing process, as you can,. and as c~eerfully, and look out 
which her opponent. hatJ. croqueted off the ings, carrYIng a basket filled witli dainties which they watc);ledwith a cruel delight, fQr somethmg better. 
ground, and did not haar her friend's defense which. had been- prepared ,for the picni?, ~o strange as it seems to us. There are eve!' and ever 80 many hard 
of her, though she had distinctly heard the that she and Alice could have a "real plcmc, I said that 'Epictetus was lame. Some hiB- things ,that will and do come to all of Us 

unkind remark of Alice. dinner." torians say it was because his master, Epaph- but we must ~ake the best of what is in ou~ 
" We will finish the game this afternoon," Bessie found Mrs. Harding in the kitchen, roditus, broke his leg as a punishment for p0'!l'er ~nd take the rllst as it occurs. A lady 

Watchl oh. starsl I shall be sletping
Till the cheerful sun's warm light; 

Loving Lord, thy child be guarding, 
,Give to me a quiet night. 

i5aid the girls, a~ the sound of the beH sum- and inquired at once for Alice. The mother some slight offense, but others suppose it was wrIter m our own day BllyS: "There are 
moned them to the school-room. pointed to ~he next room, and in another from natural disease-so we will hope the lat- th!ngst~at can be changed and there are 

,_ When the signal was given for the after- moment a bright, happy face was bending ter is true.' But however it. happened, he was thmgs. that can't. Let us attend 'to those 
noon recess, Nettie Merrill, who sat in front over the sad, tear-stained one UPO.D the pillow, very lame, and small, and weak, and not that can." 

Send to me thy holy angel, 
It can shield me then from fright; 

To the loving mother. Father. 
Give a quiet, quiet night. 

Keep thy tired little children, 
Like a Father, m thy sight: 

Unto all, dear Lord 8u(~ Master, 
Give a quiet, quiet night. 

Little stars I you still are glimmeriJlg. 
Shine on all your watchful light; 

I sball sleep now, I shall slumber, 
Dear bright stars, God's stars, good night I 

-From the German. 

-- . 
BESSIE'S Ii WHATSOEVERS," 

BY LILLIAN A. TOURTILOTTE. 

of Bessie,', looked up with a pe:-:plexed face, and Bessie's cheerful voice said: " I've come good for hard work with his hands or body, Be o~ the lookout to do something that' 
saying, "I can't find half ~he place.ron the to stay all day with yon, Alice." nor pleasant to . look at when beside VTell, comes m yO~Ir way that.can be done. Don't 
niap, and my geography lesson comes right "Why, Bessie Lane 1 aren't you going to strong men excepting for his bright mind. waste your tIme grumblIng and working over 
after recess .. Wont vou help me BeBsie?" the picnic?" exclaimed Alice in astonish- And becauseoIthishrightinind and his being those that cannot. Keep busy trying to do 

Bessie consented at once. "Why that will ment. unfit for anything else, his master 'had him this. Epictetus was a good, sweet, earnest 
spoil our game," said Grllce. " No," said Bessie, with a little laugh, learn all things taught in those daYB, from a man, loved through. -all the years that have 

H' You can get some one to take my place," "I can't' go if I stay with you, but we will regular teacher. . p~s~d between his life and ours, because he 
replied 'Bessie, thEll'e is. Alice HardIng; r have a little picnic of our own; and now,-" 'fhis may seem, strange to you, for a hard, dId Just what I hope you are going to do
think she would like it," and Grace went she added briskly, as though to prevent any cru~l man, who would go so far a8 even to make the besto~ wha~ is in your power and 
over to Alice, wondering if Bessie had heard expression of thanks, "what can I do for put to torture or death hIS slaves, to" let one take tbe rest as It occllr~. 
what she said in the morning, .while Bessie you?" . of these same slaves receive the best educa- "And how does it occur?" 
bent her head over Nettie's geography. "You may wet the cloths on my foot in, 'tion of the times. But there was a· selfish "As it pleases God."-Juniata Stafford, 
. Twice she wenl; over the lel!son, carefully arnica and water, if you please," said Alice. reason for this. Many men, in those days, in Ohurch Uniorh' . 
tracing out the different places, and wh,en Very tenderly Bessie bathed the poor, swol~ who were too'lazy or stupid to learn them 
N eWe was sure she could recite it, they len ankle and discolored foot, and then bring- selves, had their slaves taught, that they 
joined the girls on the play, ground.' , ing cool water,lihe bathed the hands and face might be ever ready -to give them, imforma-

-... 
" We lost the game," said Grace, as she put of the suffering girl, and brushed and braided' tion, or write,discourses, for which the mas 

her arm through Bessie's, "but I think that . the long, dark hair. ters received all the credit. 
we would have won, if you had played in- . "Thank you," said Alice, "you make me So Epictetus was Bent away to alearned, Cling to the Mighty One, Pea. 89: 19. 

Cling in thy grief. Heb. 12: 11. 

POEM FRODI BIBLE T~XTS. 

stee.d of Alice." feel better. I think I could eat some break- good philosopher, to be taught. He loved 
, 'H Therefore aU things, whatsoever ye would '. Grace spoke kindly, but Bessie felt the re- fast· now;" ,and Bessie brought the. nice hiB te9cher, and has written many kind 
that men should do to you, do ye even so to mark as a reproach, and drawing a quidk breakfast Mrs. Harding haQ. prepared, add- things about his goodness and wisdom, and 
them." breath, she whispered to herself, " Oh, dearl ing to it an orange from her basket. After thanks him for. the many things besides 

The words were a part ofthe Sunday morn- I'm afraid I never can do them all." Alice had finished her breakfast, BeBsie tidied' book-learning he taught. ' 

Cling to the Holy One, Heb. 7: 11. 
He gives reliefj Psa. 116: 6. 

Cling to the Gracious One. Pea. 116: 5. 
Cling in thy pain: ' Ps". 4: 4. 

Cling to the Faithful One,· 1 TheIS. 5: 25. 

ing lesson. Mr.' ~oward, the pastor, had "All what?" asked Grace, "are your ex- the room, putting everything in order, and At some period of his life, but how or 
He willsustlt.in. Psa. 4: 24. 

chosen the seventh chapter of St. Matthew's ample!! hard?" , then sat down to read to her friend.· . when we do not know, Epictetus was freed Cling to the Living One, 
gospel, alid as these words of the Master fell "Oh, no," was the reply. H I can do the At first Alice seemed deeply interested in by his master. This mnst have made him Clr;!Dl1 i~!hlo~C:g One, 
from his lips, Bessie Lane, sitting WIth her exaPlples. I was not thinking of them, it; the pleasant story, but after a time, her eye- feel better in mind, but his life was ,just Through all below; 
parents and little prother in the pew, where was the' Whatsoevers. '" lids drooped, and soon the quiet, regular about as peror and hard as it was before. Cling to the Pardoning One, 
she had sat every Sunday since she could re- "The what?" queBtioned herfriend, with breathing told thai.she was sleeping. Bessie One writer, who knew him, says thatBl1 the He speaketh peace; 
member, looked up at him with a new lIght a puzzled IQok.'" laid aside the book, gently drew down the furniture in his house was a bed, a cooking. CI~g to. t~e ~llaling One. 
in her eyes, and an expression of suddenly "The Whatsoevers," replied Bessie, "but curtains, and left Alice to enjoy the much- veBsel, and an earthen lamp. Pretty hard ngu18 s a cease, 
awakened inteJ:est in her young face. Bessie there's the bell. 1.'11 tell you all about it needed slumber. lIving, we should mOBt of us think, that' Cling to the Bleeding One, 
had not been wholly attentive during the after Bchool." "Can I help you?" she inquired of Mrs. was! '., CUng to his slde, 
commencement of the service. She. could And as the two girls walked home with Harding, as she entered the kitchen. "Oh!" Well, what did Epictetus do with his Cling ~o the .Risen One, 

. 1 k B . Id h f' d fl' d f' d 11 H t h' l'f' In him abIde; not keep her eyes and thoughts from straying arms mter oc ed, eSSIe to er rlen 0 she exclaimed, without walting for an answer, earn~ng an ~ee om. . e spen IS 1 e ~n Cling to the Coming One, 
through the open window, SO temptingly her newly awakened thoughts and convic- "you are to have green peas for dinner! let teachmg what IS called phtlosophy-' that IS, Hope shall arise. 

,near; but Besaie was only twelve years old, tions, adding: "I am afraid I cannot do all, me shell them," and while she shelled the how m~n should live and think and be good Cling to the Re.igning One, 

Heb. 7: 25. 
. Psa. 86: 7. 
1 John 4: 16. 
Rom. 7:38. 
John 14:27. 
Jehn 14: 23. 
Exod. 15: 25. 
Pea. 117: 27. 

1 John 2: 27. 
John 20: 27. 
Rom. 6: 9. 
John 15: 4. 
Rev. 22: 20. 
Titus 2: 13. 
Psa. 97: 1. 
Psa. 17: 11. and it was beautiful out of doors. becau8e sometimes there are two things to pess, Mrs. Harding told her how her daugh· and brave, and make the best of all things. Joy lights thme eyes. 

The June sun was shining bright, the do at the same time, as there were this after- ter's accident happened, and expressed her He taught until he was an old man; once • - • 
daisies and dandelioDs smiled up at the clear noon.~' gratitude to Bessie for her kindness. Ro~s being banished from Rome, the O1tV he loved, YOUR SPECIALTY. 
blue sky, ann the crimson clover generously "Why, Bessiel" said Grace," t don't think passed. The peas were shelled and boiled, because of his teachings, only to go into an· 
offered its sweetness to the drowsy bee and that means UB: You see we can't do it. We the dinner was prepared, while Alice still other city and go on with his good work. 
dainty butterfly, while a Bong Bparrow sang can't do for our fathers and mothers just slept on; and Mr. Harding and the hired man Many of the things, he Baid have come That means" excel at something:" Make 
so sweetly amoDg the branches of Ii tree just what we want them to do for us." were called from the field before ahe opened down through all the years to our own time, n specialty of something, and excel in it. 
back of the church, that Bessie was sorry" No," was the reply, "but we can do just her eyes. and are jUs1).as sweet and strQng to-day as DQ not be CQntent to. do it well; do it in the 
when his song was drowned by the singing of as we would wallt Qur m,others to do if they Then Bessie qnickly moved a little table to when thIS good man I!aid them 1,700 years very best, or most rapid, or in some distin· 
the first hymn. ' were little girls and we were mothers." the lounge on which Bhe lay~ and, placed on ago. Just one of them will I give you to- guisbed way, by which you will come to be 

She listened, to the reading with a'little "But," said Grace, "that says men. It it the contents of her bllSket, to which Mrs. day and we will see what we can get out of known in connection with it. If it is book-
feeling of penitence for her former inatten- does not say a word about girls." Harding added a dish of the delicious green it to think about., keeping, or sweeping, or darning, put your· 

. tion, and the words C?f the Golden Rule feU Bessie drew a sigh of relief. For a mo- peas " Which way is the wind?" self into it, and do it as othert! have dreamed. 
up.on her ear as if a new commandment had ment she felt as ifa burden had been removed, ,,'What a nice dinner,". said Alice. " I "North." it might be done. Do' not be content to 

, been given unto her. ,then she said: "I wish you would ask your don't care so muoh for the picnic now, Bes- "What do we want of that? When will the sing as well as Susie, or to sew as much as 
The text was not unfamiliar; she had heard father, Grace. He will be sure to know all sie, since you came,' andlthe pain in my foot W~Bt wind blow?" Mary, or ,io walk as rapidly and easily as 

and read it 'many times, and had committed 'about it/' is nearly sone." .. .' "When it pleaees, friend, or when LEola£! your elder. sister. Find out how they did 
it to memory long ago; but she had never " I will. I'll ask him ,this very night." After dmner Mr. Harding llfted his daugh- pleases: for Zeus has not made you dispenser this thing, and then apply yourself to bring 
before understood its full, significance. Now "Do," said Bessie. "And tell me in theter from the lounge to a1). easy chair,and the of the winds, but .1Eolas." , your specialtv,' wnat ever it is, to perfee-
it seemed spoken for her, 'and she received it morning just what he says." . two girls passed theafterlloon very pleaaantly, " What,- then is to be done?'" tion. It will require patiElDce, industry, 
into her heart,while the pastor read on, not "Yes. Good,night.'1 notwithstanding an occasional twmge in the "To make the best of what is in our power, and self-sacrifice; but it will pay in the long 

"knowing that a tiny seed had been dropped "Good-night," replied Bessie, and she injure,,- ankle. . and to take the best aB it occurs." mn., Good work of any kind pays, and it 
on good ground, where it was to take root, walked slowly' and thoughtfully into the After tea Alice said Bhe was tired, and Mr. "And how does it occur?" is the only kind that pays. 
and spring up, blossoming in kindly words house, vainly trying to find comfort in the Harding carried her to berroom, where, with ' " As it pleases God." Accuracy pays; so does rapIdity; BO, too, 
and loving, helpful deeds, and ripening into reasoning of her friend. . Bessie's assistance, she was soon in bed. This is what Epictetus wrote-and now of neatness, thoroughness, and other quali· 
a life of sweet, unselfish, Christian service. " What did your f-ather say?" was the first " Now," said Bessie, seating herself by tbe- what'does it. mean ? ties which you will be cultivating, 'perhaps 

BeBBie went home from church with a new question, as she joined Grace the next morn~ bedside," shall I read to you?" I think he showed us 'a good deal of the unconsciously, while sounding the heights 
resolve in her mind, which she put in prac· ing. . , . "No. not yet," was the reply, "I want to meaning himself. He was a slave when he and depths of your specialty. 
tice during the afternoon by laymg aside her "Oh, Bessie! he Bays it means all people. talk. What made you come and stay with wanted to be free; lame when he wanted to . And,it pays, too, to have a "specialty."
book; in which she was deeply interested, Men and women, bOYB and girls, and just ev- me to.day?" she asked. be atraight and strong; poor. when money So many people, young r,eople, are " brIght," 
and devoting ,herself to the care of her little er'l/body!" , ' "Because Fred told U8 you could not go would have made life so much easier for "quick,"" iptelligent,' but almost useless 
brother; thus giving her mother an 'opportu- "I am so glad," said Bessie. with us, and I knew you would be lonesome." hibl; banished from Rom6 when he wanted to anyone needing skilled help, became 
nity to spend the hours in restful, Sabbath ~' Glad ?'~ questio~ed her friend In IlUr- "The other girls knew I would be lone· to stay and go on' with' his work. Well, they have scattered their forces over too 
reading. prIse. ' some and they did'not come. Why did you what did he do? Made the best or what was much 8urface. In twenty. years, you may 

-She found so many ways to be helpful the "Yes," was the reply, "I should be sorry come?" she persisted. . in his power and took the rest as it occurred. learn to do ODe thin~ well, 80 well. ~ha.t you 
next morning, that when Grace Howard, the to be left out of the commandments of Jesus. "BecauBe, if I had been ill and had to stay People ,always !ound him cheerful- and hap-, could command a prt,ce or a pOSItIOn any
minister's daughter, called for her on the way It would seem asthough he did not care for at ho~e, I should have wanted you to stay py, and ready to help othe~s all he c~u1d, so where; but you can t have learned twenty 
to school, Mrs. LaI)e said smilingly that Bes-, me." with me.", it thaI; everyone who knew hIm lovj!d hIm; arid equally well. . - . 
sie had left very little for her to do. Grace made no reply. She was 'not ready There waS a li~tle pause, and then Alice after he was dead some one,' wrote for his Gather up your energIes, -your tIme, reso· 

Grace was Bessie's dear and c6nfidential to commence a life of service for the Master, asked: "Do you always do just what you epitaph: ' ' lution, patience, an,d talent (for you b~ve a 
friend yet though 'he day was passed as us- and the two girls walked on to school in si- would want others to do for yon?" " I was Epictetus, a slave, maimed in talent for s~methlDg) for. your speClalty, 
ual, in close companionship, Bessie did not lence.,' "I'm trying to," said Bessie. body, and a beggar for poverty, and dear to and work ,rlg~t toward . It. I. mean, of 
speak of the subject that was occnpying her DaJ8and weeks passed, and Bessie; seeking "Then that must be what makes you so the Immortals." . course, make, thIS your mam QuslllesB, and 
thonghts.' . .in aU things to obey the Golden RUle, while kind, and all the girls love you so ,much." Was not this an honor and worth all the others subordinate to it. Try to do. well 

. When the two friends reached the. school-bleBBing others by her acts of love and kind- She waited a moment and then asked: ,. IB it .trials and bard ships of hisljfe? "whatsoever thy hand· findeth to do~" but 
house on Tuesday morning, they met several ness received, almost unconsciously, the very har~, B.easie?" . .. '., Well, boys, what do you think yo~ will bes~w ,Your greatest efforts on, one thmg.-
of the girls coming hastily out. . gre'i\test of blessillgs into her own heart; for "I thmk It would be If we dId It ~o make dor Yon want to play base-ball, 0T crIcket, 07mshan Ad,??ocate. 

"We are going after wild rd~s," said. one. whlle seeking help from the Saviour to keep people love us," was the reply; "but If we do or leapfrog; this ,afternoon. It ramB. Are ____ .... _--
"Come on, girls, Jt isn'tfar-jilst down. to his commandments sh~ had learned to truBt It because we love Jesus and want'to o.bey you f;oingto sit in' the house and mope? 
the bridge, and up tbe brook past the clump him wholly, and had mdeed become one or him, it is easy.': .. . . Not If you're any kind of a cheerful, m~nly 
of alders, and the bank is just lined with his disciples. . . ., .. "Why, BeSSIe Lane!" exclaImed Allce, boy. Go t,o the shed or barn, and whIttle 

AN UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT. 

them. .Hurry, and we can get back, before • Later m th~ summer, arrange.ments were raising her eyes to ~er friends serious' face, out a boat or cane; or.1I. toy sled. Stretch Logic.is strong,· but the appearance of 
achooltlme." , . , . .. made fora P1CDlC, and the chIldren were" I believe you're a Christian." Then she on the hay with other boys and tell· stories. 

Just as they reached the bridge, they met looking eagerly forward for the promised added, "You may reaa to me now, if you Get a book alid read. Do any' thing but logic is often stronger, and although a little 
'little Willie Gray on his way to school, and pleasure. When the day arrived, the school please.:' .. .'. ; grumble ,because the wind is north when learning is sometimes·s dangerous thing, it 
the child looking at the gr~up of hurryiag assembled early at. the school-house, waiting BesBle. took up a Testament, and turnlDg you want it west. . ' :iii nearly always a usefulthing.-

,girls, was headles.of his own steps, and strik. for the teams which were to take them to the to the seventh chapter of Matthew, she read . You thQught you ware· going to have . 
ing his foot against a stone, he ~tumbled and .pi~nic groun4. , . '. . the wordB which had sunk so deeply into her mince-pie for dinner; but it.is wash· day and "Way down So,nth "lIved an old colored 
fell. . "Where are Fred and Al~ce Hardmg?" own heart, amid t~e fragranc~ and, sweetness the.re is nothing for des~ert instead; well;\ couple, man and woman, b~t!,een w hom ~bd 
' "Oh," Baid BeBBie~ "Wil1ie 'is hurt!" and asked the teacher, a,s the tiuie for starting of that June mornIng. '" " what will you do? E~lctetus would say, talents were about equally dIVIded. She. a 
she ran to lilt hioi up. "You need n?t stay .draw near, and. she added: "lam afraid they As ehe finished the chapter and closed the "Eat more bread and look out for pi~ an- the more .learning; sbe fos86siled phYS.ICSl 
unless yon wish to/, she added', as Grace heB. will be left behmd." , . book! ,Alice said softly~ "I think I will try,. other day." _ _ ,force, but-he .was powerfu in. moral suasiOn: 
itated, "I will take care of him." No one had seen them; -but just as the, BeSSIe." .. Christmas comes and you expect a mce When, at. tImes, .her phySICal force over 

, ' "I will get 10ses for you and me both," wagons--arrived, Fred made hi8 ~ppearance at ." Ohll'msoglad," whIspered BessN!; and knife, but, illstead brotlier Bel\ gets a four- powered hIm, and there was danger t~at s~e 
, said Grace, haStening after her companionB. a rate of speed which proved that he, at least; she bade . ~e_l' 'friend good-night, and w~nt bladder' and you get nothing but a hand· sled. wonld become the ~ead of the famIly! 1 e 

Bessie led Willie to-the brook~ where an did not intend to be left behind. . ' home, whIle' the 'afterglow of . the summer What is to be done· this time? Go coasting used to produce hIS spectacles and Bib e, 
, ' application of cold !Vater soon .~topPe.d the Inquiry was at once made f?r Alice.' , . sunset .seemed . like the smile of' rejoicing and have as good a time as you can; lend Be.n and re~ to her ~ro~ the 12th cbapter of th~ 

blood .that Was-flOWlDg from hIS nose, arid "'Oh1she can't, come," saId Fred, "she angels.-Mormng Star . . , the sled and ask him to let you take hIS RevelatlOn, beglllnlDg: ",And there ap 
. then carefully brushing, the dust from his sprained her a.nkle last night, and it ;pained knHe.. ,.. , . ' peared a ~eat wonder~n heaven; a woma; 

cloth~s, and smoothing liis tu.mbled hail ~he her ~ll night, and I!he can't move It this ' You are poor perhaps. W~ll, this is pret- clothetl wl~h th~sun, and th~ I!l0on und e 
led hIm to t~e school· honse, lust as the gIrls mornmg.". 'A W,OSD FROM A SLAVE, 'tyhard when' you see all the, flne clothes, her feet.' WIth labored dlstmctnessd b 
returned with their bandB filled with the fra- "What a pity I I'm so sorry I Too bad I" " toys and candy that money will buy; but just would pronounce the. words, "An' er~ 
grant blos&oms. . . ' .. exclaimed the gIrls in concert. He was a white slave, who lived about 1 700 go, to work and· take what you can get- 'peared a great wO,nder lD h~ben, a woman ve 

',. "Aren't they 1.0velY?" said G;~ce,:" }lere, .. "Yes;" said Fred, as,~~ ~1imbed to a s~at years ago, and his name was Epictetu8, which sch~oling, perhaps; a chance to ru~ errands, ~.ere he would stop, close his book! re~~ed 
Beule, half of mlI~e are for you:.. . ' . 1D one of, the· wagoni, It IS "too bad. 1m 'means "bought" or "acquired" and shows pile ~p wood, ,or shovel ;~ow. With l:' few hII Bpectacles. an,d gaze sternly at hIS qU~~ful 

. "ThankS," said 'Bessie, and 'B'ne fastened ,awful'sorry; I wish she had not hurt it till that he was a slave. ..' pennIes for pay. .' ; and subdued ~ife,· on whom the fe . d 
one of the roses with a cluster of de)icate !after t~e picnic.~' , '. _ . .., Epictetnswas lame, ,and he was poor; butM-aybe youarelamelik~,Epictetus. Wel~, words never falled to 'produce the desm 
buds t~ th(\,~~om, ~f her dress: .. BeSSIe Lane dId n~t JOlD 1D the expreBsIOns in spite of .these hard things he was a won- here's a good chance ~ use your head as he effect. 

Danng t.he,mornmg recess, Sl~ of t~e gIrls, . of sympathy .. for Alice, but stood for a mo- dedul man, and 1 will try to tell you a, little did, and let other bQYs use ~heir feet. 
aJJ\onK. whom' weI'e. Grace and Bess,le, were ment after lIstening to Fred's statement, about him.. Perhaps you hav.e an nnkind father, ever 
playing'atr~rpq~et, when Alice Harding, who !Vitlrwide, earnesteJes, and_adee~ningcolor, ,His m8llter was a learned ma,n and the, ready to find faul~ wit~ yo~ ,All I can say 

,. w~ v~x~dli't, belDg lef~ ~ut of the ~ame, and III he! cheeks, .and then' gomg qUickly to the teacher of tbe EmpetorN ero; ana)ike Nero, is, do the best Jon him' as' few 
. a little Jeal?us o!BessIe s popularltyamong teacher, Hheasked tbat she might be excused, he w~'h8rd'and cruel. lalfl s~l'e a11"of his -ch"nces to find ~ult as you can, and some 
• ~he schC)la.-s, 88ld: "I would not we~r r~ses as she wished to go to Alice., .' slaves had Ii hard time; for,_ in· those days, day he will be proud of you. ., '. ..,.' , • 

_ If'l wo~ld not take the trouble to pICk The_reqne~t was granted and ~es~e has-. If ~.Ilav~ sho'(Jld chs!lce, even, ~o,~~eeze'o.r., It'maychllloo:that.yon ,have a T~i1: hard 
them." ,,',_ ' . .,. . tened ho~e for her ~other~s permlBslon~. ,coJlghat the' wro~g t1m~.,dropa dlBh" s.poll;tune a.t~ollle" ,.ant,~o gq~,otr80Dlewh~~ and 

'.',Why, ~lceHardlng! 'exclaimed G:race, ' Mrs •. Lan~ was gneved to hear. of . .AllOO'S any food ;~r oookmg,hJs master could tor;' do foryour~1f;but lllJwaclhav8. to"ork at 
~ " ,h •• '~.' ~-,..' • •••• • '. • ". 1. . . .,. . ... , \. " ~,' .... ~. " . . ~ ',",;.r . " .," ',,'.: .!:~ .. ". ',' ,.~. t,~ . . _~.;. '., .,' 

. 
BY lIABlE JA~IE8. 

When Dennie mentio~ed.th~ 
first time I wail alm.ost mdlgnan 
itting at the fireSIde one 
~een reading the paper,. and 
dozing over a dull book-.whe~, 
quite suddenly au4 sald, . 
thinking, . Clara, Lha~ you" ao 
begin gi~ing systemat.lcally. 

" Givmg. s~8tematlc~lly to 
'asked in genume surprI~e, and 
to look wide-awake and 

"Why, to tbe .. 'church and 
so on," explaine<1 Dennis. 

" Give what?" I asked 
lips a trifle firmer and 
for poor Dennie as I could .. 

"Money, of 'course," he alll~w. 
.. knQw what I mean, dear. 

a tithe· box! -At present we 
ing worth speaking of. We 
when Sabbath comes there 
change, in ~he' house, or we 
Then we' have not felt able to 
ings in the church_ and it is 
seem easier, to stay away 
ushers for Beats every time. If 
tithe-monel, th~ng~,would be 
with us, I lmagme. 

" Whatenr are you thinking 
said I, ." to,talk ~ soberly of 
you k~ow we h~ve not nea.rly 
qn as It taf· It IS more of a 
day, with our income, to 
To be sure, one·~ntbof it is 
,to be ridiculous; we would not 
anyone know hQw small; 
never do without it, that is 

I looked meaningly around 
room, with its modest, lonely 
ture, and reminded Dennis of 
was overdue and the many 
needed. I even quoted· 
effect that if any provide not 
is worse than an infidel; an 

, started, soon talked both. 
into a very dissatisfied frame 
all ended in Dennis 
doubt, as YOll say, w:hat 
possible, and that endB it. 
we were able t6 gi ve s'( )ml~thllDd 

The mattex: wasenot again 
tween us, but it came again 

. my miJld. It seemed quite 
to IQrget 'itl for 1 ",as CD111Q 
responsibility' of the ft 
n\1ne, the. 'guilt, if guilt, 

,mine too. But Dennis 
. aalary raised and expen8lll 
than lessened, economiieu 
was still true that there· was 

, Dloney for thc Sabbath 
or special, and we attended 
less frequently, feeling sure 
ances remarked our having no 
own church. . 

In thiB state of affairs a 
came to me and a8 I needed 
Dennis, who was very busy 
proposed that we send, for a 
we had oocome interested in, 
the orphan's home. I knew: 
ence in attending the sick, 
willingly consented. 
well-trained girl,and 
sarytome from the first day, 
liarly gentle and Pltl:IIoIUl11!. 

to hear it so well that, 
ence-, I kept her talking 
otber, most of the time. 
asked, her rather languidly . 
kept in a little ps.steboard 001 
times noticed in ber, hand .. 

"Thill il m, tithe·ooxj'i 
turninl her honeat blue eyea ~ 
Was.jUllt connting the mOD~' 

'"much I have for the mllll 
bath." .' 

"Why, child," said I, U c 
, lit bY,me, I want to talk to 

mean to'tell me that you II 
the Lord P " -

The girl was rather surpri. 
mence, but she answered simI 
~a'am. , I'm very sorry it fa 

rye, baving only my earnl~ 
thi.nk: it would be nearer, fl 

whole is',uch a trdle,. abould 
There il So much Deed of 1111 
Ii iiiifferent With,ijcll pea, 
their, money il a great d~. 

, good can be accomp!ished;w: 
I 'wiDaed under Maggi.'. 

aient-.:auch a decided inve: 
but ab8; ·.weet. child~ all lail 
tbOllgbtl, wento.D to ,tell,,'1 

, lIiltron,<at the h91l1e, whb. 11 
," :~~ • little child,- that Ibe. ~ 

,i.veli ready to be. more 
father and mother ahe hid:] 
lis "'aid 'Maggie 'I thatw~ 

, ' .. &tier'ti .. ' pj'rwi"I'ABti, 
mllll1O:IlIllJ'Y" york be ' 
.Y-n-.. n~ll. for that •• ",W&: 



Stafford, 

_.-
POEM FRO~I BIBLE T~XTS. 

the Mighty One, 
in thY' grief, 
, the Holy One, 
Vel! relief; 
, the Gracious One, 
in thy pain: 
'the Faithful One, • 
illsusbin. 

the biving One, 
in thy woe, 
'be Loving One, ' 

ugh all below; 
,he Pardoning One, 

eth peace; 
the Healing One, 

ish sball cease, 
the Bleeding One, 
to bis sIde, 

() the Risen One, 
m abide' , 

• shall arise. 
the 'Reigning One, 

Igbts thine eyes. 

Psa. 89: 10. ' 
Heb. 12: 11. 
Heb.7:,11. 
Pea. 118: 6. 
Psa. 118: IS. 
Ps"" ,4: 4. 
1 ThefS. /j: 21S. 
Paa. 4: 24. 

Beb. 7: 25. 
,Paa. 86: 7. 
1 John 4: 16. 
Rom. 7:88 .. 
John 14:27. ' 
John H: 28. ' ' 
Exod. lIS: 25. 
Pea. 117: i7.' 

1 John 2: 27. 
John 20: 27. 
Rom. 6: 9. 
John 111:4. 
Rev. 22:20. 
Titus 2: 13. 
paa. 97: 1. 
Psa. 17: 11. ,. ~ 

the Co:Oing One, 

. _.-
YOUR SPECIALTY. 

--- JIlUlE are' no trifles in the lives 
~f men I for seeming trifles oft are powers 
That Rct with potent force for weal or woe; 
J1nd wht is great or small we know Dot now, 
o what shall lead to weal or what to woe i 
B~t in our bllDdne~8 this we sur~ly k.npw, 
The happiest man IS he who, domg right, 
Wilh cbild like faith goes on, and. well content, 
Leaves all tile future m the hands of God. 
, -John Lasulles. . _. 

A SUGGESTION FROM DENNIS. 

. 
BY MARIE JAMES. 

?f ope'~ mo~ey which please~ ~i~ b~st. 'It college friendshIp between :rr£r. Duffield and 
IS hlB rIght, the deal' matron saId' one day, Mr. Pierrepont was made ,a'V'encloser . in 
: to have a tenth of our all, and after that, later life when they married sisters. .., 

S&BJI/A.TH VISITOR 
I • 

Ij' Pllbl1ehed Weekl)' at 
, ALl'Ull C~N. Y,' 

f" • uua. . 
IT is a curious fact that wasps' nests some· BIngle Co:,les, per year .............................. GO oeiata 

times take fire, as is supposed, by the chein. ~potiiesandUpWardll;pe~y ..... ~ .. , ...... : .. Of)oentl. 
ical action of the, wax upon the materi~l of ,ODaBUPO!1DDlOJ:... 

which the nest is, composed,. U ndotibtedly ,r 'A.ll oommunicatlotl! relating to buslnelll should be ad· , drel!8ed to OUB SAJlBA.TB VIBlTOB. ' 
many fires of unknown origin lU hay sta;~k;3' A.ll communications for tbe Editor should be.addrel!led to 
and farm buildings may thus be account"d MRS. L. T. STANTON, Alfred Centre N. Y. 

for. + )N~W'~ ~n'.,v 

If we !lpare' more, we can call it a' gift.' She Having supplemented his training at Yale 
gave us all a tithe-b0J., and the very first with a three years' course in the Union 
~0.ney I.earned, all my own, I put a ten~h Theological Seminary in New York} Mr. 
In It. Smce then I always have a little to Duffield entered the ministry of the Pres· 
give to. the Lord's work, though it grieves 'bytarian Ohurch, and presided 'successively 
me that it, is o'ften only a few cents, when over cOJJgregations in Brooklyn, Bloomfield, 
hundreds of dollars are needed. But Ire· N. J., Philadelphia, Galesburg, Ill., and 
member the matron's saying th~t it is wi(}ked Adrian, Sagina.w City; and Lansing" in 
to fret even about that; we must pray the Michigan. His wife, who was a daughter 
more for his blessing on the little." " of Samuel Willoiighby, of' BrooklYll, and to WILCRUR, of St. Petersburg, has found ("WITNESS TOllSRAEL.") 

A 8IXTEENPAGE MONTHLY, . "But how do you manage to live, Mag. whom he was married III 1840, died in Lans· that when a volume, of boiling water equal 
~pe? Do you have anything left for your· ing in 1880. Mr. Dutneld then retired to that of a gelatin~ culture oj typhoid ba· 

When Dennis mentio?ed.the matter for the self?" from the ministry and went to Detroit. Be· oali is used on the culture, . the baoilli are 
first time I was almost IndIgnant. We were "Oh, yes, I earn money by working in fore and during the period of his residence only partly destroyed; and that when the 
sitting lbt .the fireside one evening-he had different ways, sewing and helping sick in Detroit he was one of tha regents, of the volume of water is double that of the culture, 
ben reu.dlDg the paper" and· I was almost ladies like you, and what is left after I 'University of Michigan. Lllst fall he came all the baoilli are killed. , Experiments on 
d~ZlUg over a dull book-when he looked up count out the tenth seems to go so far in East to live with the widow O,f his son at the dejecta of typhoid. patients showed that 

In tht1 Hebrew language; dev(!ted to the OhrIst!s.nlz&tlon 
of t1leJewd. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ' 
Domestic subsoriptions ............... :...... ...... as centa. 
Foreign .. . .............. ~ ...... ...... 50 " 

PublIshed by'the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO. 
CIETY,' Alfred Centre. N. Y. CH. TH. LuOIt~, Editor. 

uite suddenly and said, "I have been ·bringing what I need that I always have Bloomfield. Six weeks ago he fell ill with when four times the volume of witter was 
(hinking, Clara, tha~ you and I sboulil' eJ;lough."· , the heart disease. . , added to the dejpcta, . the baoilli were in· OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUABTERLY. ' 
be in giving systematIcally." "So your matron thought that everyone Mr. DuffieI'd ~as best known as the-author' variably destroyed: . 

¥, Giving B~Btematic~lly to wha.t?" I. sh?~ld give a, ten~~ to the Lord, ~8ggieP JJ of the popular hymn" Stand up for Jesus;" =================:::::=.' A THIRTY-TWO 1'AGE RELIGIOUS QUAl!TERLY 
'a3ked in genume surprl~e, and endeavored No,. ma am, was the qUlet a~swer. ,which is sung all over Amerioa, and which CAT A LOG U E 0 F, UJIl(S. 

to look wide·awake and mterested. . " ~he dId J?ot ~ay we ought to; she dId n?t has been trllnslated into the ~rench, Ger· BOO K SAN D T:R ACT S ~~f~r~~:: ~ro~:a!dd~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
"Why, to the 'chur,c? and missrons and thmk .of It III that way. But she saId man, and Ohinese languagee. It was written PublIshed by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIJ:· 

so on," explained Denms. that, hke the other plan~ t.he g?O~ Lord has to serve as the concluding exhortation of a rtJBLI8lI:Bl) lIY TlB TY, Alfred Centre. N. Y. ' 
"Give what?" I asked again, setting my made for our every·day hVlDg, It IS really all sermon preached by Mr. Duffield on the, AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY t::l.1'r:=~~.~·.',~~1a:~~~'lk~centre, N. Y .. 

OOBBESl'ONDENOE. lipsatriflefirmerandm:lokingitjustashard to make us gooQ. and h.appy. :We. are BO Sunday followin.g the.d.eath of the Rev. 
for poor Dennis as i could. . ' glad when we. once' begm .to gIve lll, that Dudley S. Tyng In 1858. The refram was 

"Money, of course," he answered. "You way, and th~ Dln~,l;enths whiCh we keep are 'the last utt~rance ~f Mr •. Ty~g to those. who NATUBE'S GoD .um HIS 1\[m(o;IiaL. A Series of Four Ser~ 
mons on the subjeot of the Sabbatb. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D. iateuilsslouary atShanghal,.China, 8ub8equent· 
ly engagM In Sabbath :Reform labareln'ScotJand. 112 pp. 

Business lettem sbonld be addressed to tbe pubUshel'l!; U . 
above. " 

~ know what I mean dear. Suppose we keep blessed of hIm WIth the one he accepts, 80 : were assOCIated WIth hIm m the serIes of 
a tithe·box!At pI~esent we really give noth· it is lifted above being ,?rdinary money and religio.us meetings in Philadelphia, ~hic~ 

Communications regarding literary matter should be ad-
'dressed to the Editor, as above. . 

ing worth speaking of. We mean to, but does us ~ar more good. . became famous as the" Great RevlVal. 
when Sabbath comes there is no small My mmd was .busy WIth ,the~e sweet. words . The. hymn at once became popular. Here 

l'aper, 15 cents. . 
TIm SA.BBA.TH .um 'I'D SmmA'l:. By .Rev. A. H. Lewis, A: 

M., D. D. Part First, Anument. Part Second. Hllltory. 
D EB 0 0 D S C II. A l' PER, 

A SrxTnN·PAG:B RELIGIOUS MONTHLY' 
change in the house, or we neglect to take it. l?ng after MaggIe had.~eft me and the 9.~es·are the first and final stanzas: . 16mo. 268 pp: FIne Clotli"ll 25. ' -Ill TIIJI-

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Then we have not felt able to pay for sit· bon came, If she can gIve ont of ber pItiful 
ings in the church_ and it is beginning to poverty, what is my excuse? Yes, I saw 
seem easier to stay away than to ask the clearly now. I had been all m the wrong 
ushers for seats every time. If we had th~ ~nd a stum?lmg block t~ my. husband. So, 
tithe· money, things would be very different m t~e ~vemng, as 'lYe sat coady. by the fire 
with us I imagine." agam, ooth happy m my returnmg strength, 

Stand up\"";'staud up for Jesus\ 
Ye soldiers of the cross: 

Lift high his royal banner, 

Tb1S volume Is an earnest and able ·presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively imd historically. This 
edition of tbIB work Is nearly exhausted; but it has been reo 
vised by the antbor, and enlarired., and Is publlehed In 

Subllcrlption price ........................ 75 cent!. pt.r J'IU~ 
three volumes, as follows: ' -It must not Buffer loss. 

.From victory unto victory 
HiB army he sha\1lead, 

Till every foe is vanquish'd, 
And Christ is Lord indeed. 

VOL. I.-BmulaL TsA.OBIIIQS CollOJ:llNJlllQ'1'D SA.lIBA.TIUllD 
'1'D SUlID.i.Y. Pnc'" in 1I11e mnslln"eo oentl. l'aper, SO 

G. V:BLTHUYSEN. B' •• I"IBo~ 

"Whatever are you thinking of, Dennis," I s~id to D~nnis, "~ have learne~ a lesson 
saitl I ., to talk so Boberly of giving when whiCh makes my Illness a blessmg, dear. 
you k~ow we have not nearly enough to live S~all I tell .y?U o.f .it?'~ And then I told 
on as it is? It is more of a problem every· hIm of MaggIe s mllllstermg to m~ sou)! as 
day, with our income, to .make ends meet. well as to.my body, .and s?~w~d hl~ a htt~e 
To be sure, one·t~nth of it is small enough b?x on whICh was wrItten, TIthes. Den1l:1s 
to be ridioulous' we would not care to have dId not speak at first, but a glad look shone lU 

anyone know' how small; but we could his eyes and he clasped my hand very tender· 

Stano upl-stand up for Jesus I 
The strife will not be long: ' 

cents. '146 PlLlrlls. , ' ' , " . 
.,' First edltlou almost e~austed. Second edition Is In 
prOO88ll of publication. 
VOL. n.-A CRIflO&L 1I18TOBT 0" TlB SA.lIBA.TB .um '1'D 

SU1lD.i.T IH TlU CIlB181'UlI'" CIlUBOH. PrIce, in muslin. 
11 25. Twenty·dve per oent dleoount to olerg)'Illen. G83 

, D:I BooDBOILU'PD (7'114 MUNngw) \I an able e~ 01 
.the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Baptllm"i:i'rrulll. etca and Is an excellent paper to plaoe iii the of JICIl
ian era in thlI country, to call their atteut10D to th.e lID· 
portant truths. 

never do without it, that is certain." ly." , ..., 
I looked meaningly around the plain little ." 'The Lo~?'s ha~d IS Jll thIS, .Clara, he 

room, with its mode8~, lo~ely looking fur.ni. saId atlast.. We WIll p~ed~e a tIthe of ap 
'u~e and reminded DenDls of the rent whiCh God ever gIves us over thlS little box, won t , . , ?" 
was overdue and the many things we both we. .., 
needed. I even quoted Scripture to the The first .blt o~ money went mSlde the. hd 
effect that if any provide not for his own. he that very .mght and a new content cal;llG mto 
ia worse than an infidel; and, being fauly both our hearts. ~ny day ~as. an ad~ed 
started Boon talked both him and myself pleasure when DenD;lB and I SIt SIde. by BIde 
into a ;ery dissatisfied frame of mind. It to count out th~ tIthes and put It safely 
all ended in Dennis Baying, "Oh, w~ll. no away. Th~re. IS no more trouble about 
doubt as yon say what is impossible IS 1m· money for ml8BIOns •. We Boon .found that we 
possihle, and that' ends it. But I do wish could a~ord a modest seat m the church 
we were able to give something." and straltghtway felt, at.home there as never 

The matter was"not again referred to be· before. . 
tween ns, but it came again and again to .It would be a half truth to say we never 
my mind. It seemed quite out of my power !D1SS that money. It has ~rought us a bless· 
to forget it,' for I was conscious that the . mg. . Though we are not nch a.nd pro?ably 
responsibility' of the final' decisi<ln"tieitgn~eI" tf'Illbe, we are content, which IS 1ar 
m.~ne, thep;uilt, if g~ilt ~here were, w~s better, ~fd need .to" fre.t . about m.~tters no 
mine too. But DenDlB dId not have hiB more.. 0 DenDls, I s~ud the other d!'y, 
salary raised and expenses increased rather "how well worth ~eedlDg ~hat suggestIOn 
than lessened, economize as I' woul!!. It of yours lias proved. -Interwr. 
was still true that there' was frequently no - - • 

, .. MOTHERS, SPBAK. LOW, , money for tbe Sabbath collections, regular 
or special, and we attended service l£BS -and 
less frequently, feeling aure our acquaint· 
ances remarked our having no sittings in our I know somB houses, well~built and hand· 
own church. . somely furnished, where it is not pleasant 

In this state of affairs a serious illness to be even a visitor. Sharp, angry tones 
came to me and as I needed conBtal,lt care, resoUJid through them from mornmg till 
Dennis, who was very busy in the office; night; and the influence is as contagious as 
proposed that we send,. for a young girl.wh0!ll me&sles, and much more to be dreaded in a 
we had become interested in, as a chIld, m household. The children catch it, and it 
the orphan's home; I knew she had experi- lasts for life. an incurable disease. A friend 
ence in attending the sick, and rather un· has suoh a neighbor within hearing of her 
willingly consented. Maggie was a capable,' house, when doors and windows are open, 
well· trained girl,&nd made' herself very neces· and even poll parrot has caught the tune 
saryto me from the first day. She had a' peen- and delights in screaming aud scolding, 
liarly gentle and pleasing voice. and I loved' until she has been sent to the country to 
to hear it so well that, dnring my convales· improve her habits. Ohildren catch crO~B 
ence, I kept her talking on one pretext or tones quicker than parrots. Where mother 
other, most of the time. In this spirit, I setS the example you will scarcely hear a 
asked her rather languidly one day what she. pleasant word among the children in their 
kept in a little pasteboard box I had .several plays with each other: Yet the discipline 
times noticed in ber. hand~. . . of Buch a family is always weak and irregular. , 

This day the noise of battle, 
The next the victor's song. 

To him that overcometh, 
A..,cTown of life shall be;, 

He with the King of glory 
Shall reign eterna.lly I 

,He was author of otner hymns, a number 
of fugitive poems, and several small volumes 
on religious topics. Ris son, the late Rev. 
Samuel W. Duffield, of Bloomfield, also pub· 
lished a volume of hymlls.-Ohuroa Union. 

'opula,t Icienee. 

TRE art of baking seems to have been de· 
veloped to quit~a high{ "deire", among the 
ancient Gre6k8~ who made·sixty-two varieties 
of bread. 

A WOODEN case oontaining 8 complete seh 
of surgical instruments, many of which are 
similar to.those used at ~he p'leseilt day, was 
a. ~cent dlllcovery "t Pompell.· . 

A NEW method of telephonic commnnica
tion at sea has been devised by a naval officer, 
by means of which ships can easily commu· 
nicate with one another at a diitance of one 
and one·half miles. 

RECENT experiments with cerf;a.in silver 
salts promise to realize, in the .near future, 
the long· wished-for result of securing photo· 
gra.phs in which the natural colors will be 
displayed. . 

A FRENCHMA.N has invented an electrical 
lamp so small that it can be placed inside of 
a watchl and malle to illuminate the dial so 
aa to enable a 'person to see the time with
out the tro~ble of hghting a lamp. 

TWENTY drops of carbolic acid evaporated 
from a hot shovel will go far to banish flies 
from a r90m, while a bit of camphor gum. 
the size. of a walnlih, held over a lamp till it 
is consumed, will do the Bame ·for the festive 
mosqnito. 

SOME Indian arrow heads were lately 
shown at the Societe d' Anthropologie, which 
Wfl.re poisoned, with ourare over a,century 
ago, but still retain their deadly power. 
Small animals scratched with them dIed in 
half an hour. 

"This is m, tithe·box," saId MaggIe, The chil<ken expect just so much. scoldi?g 
turning her honest blue eyes full on me. "I before they do anything they are bid; whIle 
was just counting the money over to see how in many a home, where .the low, firm tone 

'niueh I have for the missions next Sab- of, tbe mother, or' a decided look of ~er TRE Electrical Revie'UI eays the uselessneEs 
bath." , steady eye, is law, the children never ~hmk of thehghtning »od is becoming so generally 

"Why child" said I "come here and .. of disobedience either in or out of her SIght. understood that the agents find their voca
sit by m; I wa~t to talk to you. Do you· , 0 tnothers, it is worth a great deal to cul· tion a trying' one. Fewer and fewer rods 
mean to tell me that you give a tenth to tivate that" excellent thing in a woman," are manubctured each year, and the day 
the LordP IJ . a low, sweet voice. If yon ~e ever so much will come when a lightning rod on~, house 

The girl was rather surprised at my vehe· tired by the mischevouB or willful p.ranks ·of wilt be regarde~ in the same light as a horse-. 
mence but she answered simply, "Why, yes, the little ones,. speak low. It WIll b~ a shoe over a man's door •. 
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ma'am'. I'm very sorry it 18 so little I can great help to you to even try to be patIent . IT is suggested that, among other' things, 
give! having only my earni~gS; .Sometimes and cheerful, if you cannot who~y sl!ccee~. the phonograph may be used as an automati9 
I thmk jt would be,neare! J'lgh:t If I, whose Angllr makes you !retc~ed and.your Ohll· novel reader, with each character speaking, 
whole is such a trIBe, should gIve one· fifth. dren also. ImpatIent, angry ton~s . never as it were, in propria persona. That ill, the 
There is so much neea of money, you know. did the heart good, but plenty of evIl. You phonogra~ will be produce~ with.thevarious. 
It i~ different with i;ch people; one-tenth of c.annot :pave the excu~ f~r ,them th!'t they voices as m nature-, all the mflectlOns of pas· 
their money is a. great dea., a!ld so much hghten yo~r burdens. any, they make them Bion, sorrow, sympathy, ridicule and sarcasm, 
good can be accomplished with It. JI only ten times. helnler. For yonr own as !lnd Bongs, etc., uttered to. it originally ,by 

I winced under Magg~e's i»;genious ~rgu- well as ~OU! c1?-lldren's sake, learn to speak: professional elocuti9nists, dialecticians and THE LIGHT OF HOME. , 
ment-such a. decided InVerSlOn of mme- low.· 'I be:f will.remember. that tone when singers.' , AN ~GHT !'AGE llONTm..y FOR THB FAlfDLY' 
but she, sweet, child, all uncoIiscious of- my your head IS unaer the Wlllows. So, too, . IT has long been a question with scientists 
thoughts, went o..n to tell me of tbe good . w~uldJhey . remember· a harsh and angry 1 fl 1 
matron at the ho'me whb had tau.~ht her, VOIce. WhICh legacy will you leave to yonr whether flying fis~ actual y ~, or are 0!l y 

, carried forward tlirough the aIr by the lm-
as a little ohild, that IIhe had a ather in children? pulse which theyJgive to their ~odies while 
heaven ready to b~ more to her, than the " , , .. ,.. still in the water. Profelillor Mobllls exprea88s 
father and mother she had 10Bt, ' \ She told THE AUTHOR OF "STAND liP FOR JESUS." an authorative opinion, an,d claims that they 
us," said Maggie, "that when Jesus1eft,~he .' are totally unable to fly, for the reason that 
earth, after hI8 resurrection, he pnt the h' h th t 1 fi 
missionary work he had been doing for three The Rev: George Duffield, a wen-known the muscl.es·w, 16 move' epec ora. ns are 
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opposite the U, S. ob· 
taln l'atents in less time from " 
WASHINGTON. Send 1I'11o'G or 
PHOTO of invention. as to jJatent ' 
sbllity free ofcbarge aud we malte MJ CHARGE. 
U.\LESS PATENT IS SECURElJ ' 
. ~'or circular. advice. terms aIJd references to 
Bctual clients in your own !"tate. COunty. (.~Ir or 
'lown, write to 

. ~ paknJ. OJJice. Was/ungton. b C. 
C A.SNOWaCO 

11 1,' 1"f th' wrirerof hymns diedaat Bloomfield, N. J., not sufficlently-large to bear the weIght of 
years-and, for that matter, a :, JJ1B 1 a,. e, on Friday July'6th 70 years old. He was their bodies in the,alr. In bircis, the average 
matron said-in our hands' to do for' hIm; a son of the late R~v. George Dl;lffield, ,of weight of the muscles whi~h ar~ concet:ned 
and h.e l16id plainly that everyone Of, us who Detroit, who was known 8S the " Patriarch in the movemen.t of the w~ngs, IS ,one·slx.th 
love him shall show it by what we do of the, of Michigan." The younger Duffield WIlol3 that of th~ e?-tIre bo~y; In b~~, one·thlr
Work he loved. If we cannot preach; or teach raduated from Yale in 1837 in, the .same ,te~nth, w:hde III the flylUg fish It 18 Olllyone· 
or give up all our time to him here, or over the ~la88 with Senator Evarts, Edward, PIerre· thirty· fifth. He affir~s. therefore, t~at the 'A32-tJII«equ&rterlr. oon~I':',caref1lil;'preD&nldheiPI 
seas, we can at least give a p'art of our pont 'and the late Chief .rulltic~ Waite. I i~p.ulse ~o the pro~ulsIon of ~he fi~h ~n the on tbe Intematlon&tX-OII!.Oonduotedbyl..A.PlatlL 
money to, him. She liked to gIve a.~Dth, Sam~el J. Tilden,was also ame.mber of the 0.11'18 dehvered whIle they are_ s~1l1 ~ln the =::n~::u!:~~=:.n:s:,U~";.;rl~ I 
because'that was God's own plim·f~r. ~he . I t th' Th te 'SABBATHTRA~SOCIBTY.AlfredCentre,N.Y. 
people he loved; and so mus.t be the'dmBlon class, but didnbtco~p e e e.course.. e wa r. " :,.', , , .' , 
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. .. Search the BcrIpturea; for in tht<m,ye think} 
u ... e&ernallife; and they are they Which, testify (J ..... 

II , B R 11 A T I 0 IUL, L B SS 0 N& , 18 8 8 .' 

theincrease of the farm and fold are safel¥ gqtllered, pearance. Its contents however are rich. Thep-THE Wo~'s· EXECUTIVl<BoABD 
then tha.nkSgi".ing. "On· the rust' day a ~bbath,. leSdinl(.pap!lr is ~ critiq~e on Dr. john A. 'Broadus, decided to undertake the 1I'ork of'providing a mis
and on the eIght day a' Sabbath." Begm w!th as a tl~heri being No. VIT. in the series of •• ~ ·sionary outfit for Bro~. ~ali.dolph's family prepaI'IL
prayer and cloee with praise. . v. 40; .. The boughs presentative Preachers." . The ~cond article, on' tory to their 9-~part~re for China, ,have apPOinted the, 
(fruit) .qf go?dly trees." The ancient versions ren- .. Ohristian Evidences al'ld Modern Ori~i!liBD;l," is an following committee .·to arrapge' for carryipg out 
der this fruIt, ·and the custom corroborates it in excellent paper. Dr. Howard Orosby's paper on, their plans: ' . 
carryiQg a bunch of fruit in the hand.at the harvest .. Should" Questions, at Issue' between Political Ea8t1lm A8~tion:..::Mis. I. L. Oottrell. • 
festival. "Ye shall rejoicebefore the LorJ." Each Parties be Discussed in the Pulpit?" is sure to h.ave OentralA88otiiatwn-:-Mrs. L. R Swinney. 
'would vie with the other in the most beautiful a reading .. "'Evolution' as a Theory. of Oreation," &uth·Ealterii AsSociation-Mrs. J. L. Huffman. 

THlRD Q:UARTER.· No-rfJ/,· Western ·Assoclation-Mrs. E. !l. Dunn; 
June 30. God's Covenant with IsraeL Ex. 24: 1-12. adornment of fruit and fi~wer and brancli, and all by Dr. a.. S. Robinson, and " Olusters of Gems/, by WestH'n ·As80eWtWn-:--Mrs. O. M. Lewis. 
July 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. rejoiced in the goodness of God. who had given Dr.Plerson, are both excellent. The sermons, of- Will all benevolent societies,' and individuals de-
July 14. God'l! Presence,l'Iomised. Ex. 33: 12-23. t~em sU,ch a tood land, and suc~ bountiful harvests. which thrre aI:e eight. are by such emineJlt pt:eachers Birous of helpi;g in this good work, please report to 
July 21. Free Gifts for. the Tabernaole. :i!lx. 35:~20-\l9. v. 41, "\~ ,statute forever." In the seventh month, as Drs. Denis Wortman, Ohas, Cuthbert Hall; R. S. the_qommittee in their Association? /', 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-~6. always seven, days, and to be observed through all Storrs, Bishop Andrews, J. O. Allen and others. 
Aug. 4. The Bnrnt Offering, Lev. 1. 1-9. • '. 43 "Th . Th M' 11_ • 
Aug.11 .. The.Day of Atonement. Lev. 16: 1-16. generatIons. ~" ' ., at your generations may, e Isce=neous S-:ction contaIns several papers 

MRs.·C. M. LEWIS. a,hairman olOom'mittee. 
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AUlWRA WATOHBS A BPBOIALTY. 

hdOV13f. I, Y. 
A B. WOODARD, DENTII!T, IS ~ 

11. Rubber Plates by a new process. His OWn 
invention. The best thing out. Send for Circul.&r. Aug. 181 Tbe Fea.t of Tabernacle.. Lev. 23: "88-44'1 know. "W,e now r~ach the great ob3ect of the fesst of unusual value. All the other departments are 

Aug. 25. The PIllar ofCI9,nd and of FIre. Num. 9: 15-23. of tabernaCles; to cEl~memora~e their deliverance fresh and mteresting. Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 
sept. 1. The Spies Sentmto Canaan. Num.13: 17-33. from Egypt, and exalt. the name of God, their 20 Astor Place, New York. $3 per year; 30 cents 
Sept. 8. The UnbeUef of the People. Nom. 14: 1-10. d l' '4 .. And'. .... d . 1 be 

THE PEOPLE OF TBE STATE OF NEW YORK,to ALBll1RT B 1" N Y 
~ MAXSON, ('lay Spl'ings, Florida, belr at law, next of er In,., , 

Sept. 15. The Smltten Rock. Num.20: 1-13. - e Iverer. v .... , '-!'Loses eelared unto tbe per SlDg e num r. 
Sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut. 34: 1-12. children of Israel the feasts \ of the Lord." Begin-

kin of EmUy E. Thomas, late of the town of Alfred, AIle-' . ==-"-=---=====::-::-:::-=:=---.,----__ 
gany county, N. Y., deceased, greeting: . E R GREEN.. & SON 

Sept. 29. Review Service. ning at the Sabbath, he decllired all the great feasts 
and festivals, showing therr origin, nature and ob-

LESSON VIII.-THE FEAST OF TABERNA. ject. . ' 

BEltuESTS TO TRACT SOCIETY. 

. Yon, and each of you. are hereby cited and required per .. . G' - .... __ _ 
sonally to be and appear before our Snrrogate of .A.llegany • JJBALEBDruS IN. ENEBALd P' JaJliJWlLUlDlB1 
county, at his office In WellsviUe, N. Y., In said county. on gil an aInts. 
the 21st day of september, 18~8. at ten o'clock in the fore· 
noon of that day, to attend the proof and probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, w.hich relates to both 
real and personal estate, and Is presented for proof by Han
nah S. Eaton, Executrix therein named; and thereof fall not. 
. (And If any of the above named persons In erested be un· 
der the I!-ie oftwenty·on~ years, they are required to ap' 
pear and apply for a speclaliluardian to be appointed, or In 
tbe event of their neglect or failure to do so, a Bpeclalguard
Ian will be appointed by the Surr(gate, to represent and 
act for them In this proceeding.) 

Ntw Yerk CUy. 
~ OLES. . DOCTRINEB-l. The great feasts were all based up· 

on God's holy Sabbath. 2. They were holy because 

The. generouS purpos~ of som&persons to aid.in 
the work of thjs Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after~eir dc6.th;. is·· sometimes defeated 
by some techni~';~:;3fectin the instrument by which 
the gift is intend&rtobe made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that both the Society and the property, 

THE BABOOOK & WILCOX 00. 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

F'f11' BabofSth-dlJlI, August 18, 1888. 

scmpTURE LESSON.-Lev. 23: 33-44. 
33 . .And the Lord spake unto Moees, saylng, 
34. Speak unto the children of Israel, saylng, The fifteenth 

day of thIs seventh month shall be the. feast of tabernacles 
for seyen days unto the Lord. ' 

15. On the lint day shall be an holy convocation: ye shall do 
no servile work therein. 

36. Seven dp<ys ye sball offer an offering made by fire unto 
the Lordi on the eighth day shall be an holy oonvocatlon un· 
to you and ye shall offer an offering made by fire unto the 
Lordi it i8 a solemn assemblYi andye shall do no servile work 
theretn. '. 

37. These are the feasts of the Lord, which ye shall pro
claim to be holy convocations. to offer an offerIDg made by 
fire unto the Lordka burnt offering, and a meat offering, a 
sacrifice, and drln offerings, every thlDg upon hIs day. 

38. Beside the 8abbaths of the Lord, and beside your gifts, 
and beside all your vows, and beside all your freewill olfer· 
Ings, which ye glve unto the Lord. 

39. Also In tbe fifteenth day of the seventh month, when 
ye have gathered in the fmit of the land. ye shall keep a' 
faut unto the Lord seven days: on the IIrst day shall be a 
sabbath, and on the eiKhth day shall be a sabbath. 

to. And ye shall take you on the first day the bonghs of 
goodly trees, branches of palm trees, and the bonghs of 
thick trees, and willows of the brook; and ye shall rejoice 
before tbe Lord your God seven days. 

41 • .And ye shall keep it a feast unto the Lord seven days 
In the year; it 6hall be a statute forever In your generations; 
ye shall celebrate It in the seventh month. 

42. Ye shall dwell In booths seven days; all that are Israel
ites born shall dwell in booths: 

43. That yuur p:enerations may know that I made the chil 
dren of Israel to d well in bootbs, when I brought them out 
of the land of Egypt: I {1m the Lord your God. 

44. And Moses declared unto the children of Israel the 
feasts of tbe Lord. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Tbevolce oftbank"glvlo&" 
and .aivatlon lain ;be tabernade of,be rlcbt
eoull. Paa. 11B: 15. 

PLA.CE, - Spoken from the tabernacle in the desert 
in front of Sinai. 

Tnm.-Becond ytlRr after leaving Egypt. B. O. 
1490. 
PER80Ns.-::-The~ord, :Mose~, ~hi1dren Qf Israel. 

OlJTLINE. 
I. The command .. v. 33, 

II. The time. v.84. 
m. 'Opening:and closing. v. 35, 36. 
IV. Relation to otber fessts. v. 37, 38. 
V. Specifications and object .. v. 89-44. 

INTRODlJCTION. 
Only a short week paseedjbetween the great day 

of atonement and the feast of tabernacles. . Prayer, 
fasting and humilationl.with renewed - t1edication to 
God were followed&by the joy and gladneSS' of this 
harvest festival, the greatest In all the year. The 

. com and wine and oil were gathered in, and the rich 
fruitage of another year stored in:garner and cellar 
and the hapPt.'people gave way to feasting. and glad
ness. But God had wliely erdained tbat this glad 
fes\ival should also remlnd them of their early his· 
tory. when tbtir fathers, in the wilderness, dwelt'in 
booths and tents. And 80 ltCwas enjOined that duro 
ing the seven days of this great feast, rich and poor, 
stranger and citizen, should take to them boughs of 
goodly, trees and make for themselves booths to 
dwell in. And this camping out was delightful 
durio4 the ,rainless October, and!on tbo!e charming 
autwim days in that southern climate. And thus, 
on all Ole hills round about Zion, and even on the 
broad h01l8etopI, hundreds ot:tbousands would be 

, dweliin8.in booth!! at nlght, and by day 1llling the 
streets and thronging the temple; with palm branch
es in ~~eir hands. and hosannas-upon theirlipa. 

EXPLANATORT NOTES. 

God appointed and sanctified them. 3. They were 
grounded in man's nature and higbest wants. 
4. They were. permeated ·with rest and worship. 
5. They were hallowed with the blood of sacri
fices, the type of Christ. 6. They reached their 
highe8t end in the great day of atonement, and 
closed with the glad harvest festival, the feast of 
tabernacles. . 

DUTIEB.-1. We do wieely to exalt God's holy 
Sabbath, the basis of all holy times and seasons. 2. 
If we would get ready lor thanksgiving. we must 
first keep a day of atonement. 3. Thanksgivine: 
day is not a 'time for complimenting ourselves that 
we are so highly favored, but to praise God that he 
is 80 good. 4. Let us, then, go our way, eat the fat 
and drink the sweet, and send portions to them for 
whom nothing Js prepared. 

SUGGESTED THOUGHTs . ...::The iI"eat Hebrew fes
tivals were ordained in infinite wisdom for the good 
of the Hebrew people. 1. They were great national 
feasts, to preserve the nl!tional unity. Fre m 6!ery 
tribe and family and house, all males were to appear 
before~God, ana unite around one altar in one faith, 
in one sa,?rifice, in one worShip. 2.' They were great 
social gatherings to preserve the common fellow· 
ship. Not only fatbers, but mothers and even cbil· 
dred (Hannah and Samuel, Mary and Jesus) went 

if other than caelJ .:J.hall be accurately described.. A 
will made in the ;-tateoof New York less thaD sixty 
davs before the death of the testator JS vold as to 
societies formed under New York laws For the 
convenience 6f any who may desire a form for iliis 
purpose, the followin~ is suggested : 

FOlU( OY' BEQUEST. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the American 8ab
bath Tract Society': a body corporate and politic un
der the generallaw8 of the state of New York, the 
sum of .......... ~ .dollars, (or the following de· 
scribed property to wit .. _. . ........... ) to be 
applied to the. UIJC8 and purpoies of Ba.id' Society, 
and @der its dirootion and control forever. 

grBRO. J. P., LANDOW requests Iiis correspond
ents to address hIm 808 follows. until further notice: 
A. J. Pick, 4 Ulica Oopernicu, Lemberg, G~lizien, 
fur J. P. Landow. 

up together, and for nearly t""O weeks gave them- i:iirTHE OOMMiTTEB on reception of delegates to 
selve.; up to religion and festivity. What social the GeneralOonference desire to give notice that all 
joys on the way up, when thousands were traveliIlg trains on the D. L. and W. Railroad will stop at 
together I What grand IeUL ions and fellowships in Bridgewater on Aug. 21st, 22d,. 27th and 28th. 
·the city, when all the houses were thrown open, and 'Trllins leave different points as follows: 
all hearts happyl What sweet reminiscences and hal· FROM: NEW YORK 9' A. M., arriving at Bridge
lowed associations on the way home I Surely the He~ water 6.11 P. :M:.; and 9 P. M., arriving at Br1dge~ 
brew religion was a religion of festivity and fellow· 'water 7.30 A. M. 1 
ship. 3. These feasts were pervasively religIous. Song FROM: BUFFALO 9 A. ·M., .-arriving at Bridgewater 
and psalm and sacrifice magnified the name of the 6.11 P. M.; and D.35·f. M.,.,arriv:ing at Bridgewater 
Lord their God. and moved, if anything could move, 7.S/) A. M. 't· '~;;~'~l ., , ',. . 
to obedience and love .. :Bui this n~tional unity. this FROM: BmG'HmON 4. 80 and 7.40 A. M., artiving 
festive joy, this pervasive devotion. were all orliain- at Bridgwater 7.30 A. M. and 12.31 P. M. ; and 3.40 
ed to fix their hearts and hopes upon the Mfssiah, p, M., arriving at Bridgewater 6:11 P. M. 

. In testimony wereof, we have caused the seal of 
office of our said Surrogate to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness. CLARENCE A. FARNUM, Surrogate of 
said county, at Wellsville, N. Y., the 20th dar of July, 
In the year of onr Lord, one thousand eight hundred. 
and elghty'elght. ' . 

HARBY B. HANDRICK. Clerk of the SurrogaU'8 c.urt. 

. Absolutely Pure. 

. Patent W a~-tube Steam Boilers. ' 
Gxo. H. BABCO~, has. ,50 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITS NORTH, :M:A.iroFAOTURER 0' 
II FINE OLUTHING. Otufqm Worka~ 

A.. L. '&TSWORTH. ' BOO OIln&lSt . . , . { . 
() POTTEd, JR. & 00. . 

• PRINTING PRE88EB, 
, 12 & 14 Spruce St. 

o.ffoTTBR, Ja. H. W_ FIm. Jos. It TrrswoBn. ' 

Ltolllrdnilla, II." 

ARMSTRONG- HBATEB, Lnm ErrJu.0T0:a, &Ild 
OONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER 00 .. Leonardiville, N.l. 

A. MERlCA.N l:!~!;: J'o~,T SOOIETY. 

o. PO'rfilR, Pres., I J. "p, HUJIli.A.Jm, Trea.a 
D. E. TrTsWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BA.lICOCJ(,Cor, Sec, 

Plainfield, N. J. Plain1leld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfleld, It 

J., the second First·day of each month, at B p, iii 
> 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHA8. POTTBB, President, PlaiD1leld, N. J., 
, E.·R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfleld, N; J~~ 

J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, PI&in1ield, .1.'1. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational 1nterests solicitbd. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WOllKS.. . 
. - Bu.ililer8 of Printing ~U/I88. 

O. POTTER, JR., & 00., .- -, Proprietors. 

W M. STILLMAN,. 
.• ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Oomm.i.sSioner, etc. 

Westerly, R, I, 
This powder never varies. A marvel of punty -------.".,-.--~------

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than E N, DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
the O~k.inds, and CBI! not be sold in. competi- ~ RB~LB ~DS AT FAIR PRICES 
~ ·th - 1 '. d ., I '. 't Flnut ~a'n1lg R,.,U_·,.u1 PZ6aII tf1I "'. ... on WI ~ .1IlU tltu I) 0t: ow teet· ~ort !{e1gn " ':~ . .... , . ~~\4"· '.-", - "--
alum orp1~Vhate ,powders. &ld only Ul.MfI.8. 'J F STILLMAN & SON~ 
ROYAL B, NG POWDER 00., 106 Wall t:lt. • :MA.linnPACTt1BBBI! OY'S-;UJ,llAN'sA.n.ROn.. 
New York. ' _ The only a.a;~ oil made which is Q(TIlIJ!,LY no 

the Saviour of the W orId.· Would tbat the annual FRO)( UTICA 6.35, 8.,' and 11,45 A. M., arriving at 
meetings""of the Seventh day Baptists ~ight make us Bridgewater 7.3Q,8.50A.· M . .' and 12.81 P. M. i and FOR SALE-A BARGAIlj '. 
more and more one in faith, In fellowship and de· 4.35 and 5.55 P. M., arnving at Bridgewater 5.S1'· The'Milton, Wis., Weekly Tel8phone is for' sale. 
votion to the Master. ' and 6.41 P. M;' . . Price '1,500. Prouty Power press, quario jobber, 

from gumming substanCflll. , 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

Books and Mauzi~IlB. 
BABYHOOD for August is, as usual, full of season· 

able bints and practical advice to young mothers. 
In the department of II Nursery Problems" alone a 
great variety of interesting topics may be found. It 
is very destlable that Babyhood, whose many useful 
suggestions and careful medical advice make it in
dhpensable to every young mother, should De 
found in every 'nursery, and persons willing to aid 
In extending Ba1Jylwod', usefulness will find it a 
pleasant and pr~fitable taslr. The publishers off.er 
unusual inducements to energetic canvassers. 15 
cents a number; $1 50 per' year. Babyhood Pub· 
lishing Oompany, 5 Beekman Street, New York. 

THE following is the attractive table of contents 
of the Forum for August: .. The Trial of Popular 
Government," Judge :rames M. Love; "Must Hu· 
manity Starve at LasU" Edward Atkinson; .. The 
Topography of the Brain," ·Dr. J.' M. Oharcot; 
II What Shall the Negro Do?" Geo. W. Cable; 
.. Sources of NaUonal Thrift;" Wm. D. Kelley; 
.. SI?-all Railway Pooling Be Permitted?" G. R. 
Blanchard; .,' Our Barbarous, Fuueral Oustoms." 
Rev. John Snyder; •• Ohurch Rule in Utah," Ohas. 
W, Penrose; '<What Shall the Public Schools 
Teach? " Prof. S. E. Warren; .. The Faith Oure 
Delusion," Leonard W. Bacon; II Is Longevity 
Worth its Price?" Dr. Felix L. Oswald. 258 Fifth 
Ave., New York. 

. THE midsummer numoor. of the O~nt1J.rI/; August, 
opens'with a portrait of George Kennan, and eon
ta.llis a new inst8l~ent of the Sibilrian artieles by 
tbat popular writer Imd a sketch of his life by Anna 
Laurens' DaweS. Dr. Lyman Abbott writes of the 
Pulpit of '1'0 day, and John Burroughs of The Heart 
of the Southern Oatskills.· Dlustrated 8rUcles are: 
fI A Home of the Silent BrotherhOod," •• My Meet~ 
fug with the Polltical ExileS," .. The Experiments 

Ohurches which have not yet reported the number Pti.ragon paper cutter, abundance, of type, etc. A 
of those who will attend, or which have' additional rare chance for some one: Reason for selling, have 
lists to report, will please communicate at once with other business that requires my entire time and at
the committee.' Please report all additional lists up tention. AddrE'ss. E. L. SPENCE. Muton, Wis. 
to Aug. 21st, stating, if possible, 'the time of arrival 
at Bridgewater.' . 

Teams will meet trains arriviDg on the evening of 
Aug. 21st and the morning of A,ug, 22d. Those 
arriving earlier or lai.er than these times will be met 
upop. special notification to the comrirlttee of the 
time of arrival. 

H. D. BABCOCK, Ohairman. 

urTHE next. quarterly mee'ting of tbe Rhode 
Island and Connecticut Ohurcbes win be held with 
the First Westerly Church, August 18 and 19,1888. 
The following. programme 18 prepared for that oc· 
casion: 

1. Sabbath morning. Aug. 18th, at iO.30, sermon 
by A. E. Main. . 

2. 8c;ssion of the Sabbath school loll owing the ser
mon. conducted by Wm. F. Saunders, superintend
ent of First Westerly Sahbath school. , 
.8. Evening after the Sa.bbath, at 8 o'clock, ser· 

mon by A. McLearn. 
4. First· day, 10.30A. M., $e~on by O. U. Whit-

ford. . 
. O. First~ay'8 P. M., sermon by I. L. Oottrell. 

E. A WITTER, &c1'BtlJrg. ' 

grTHE Sabbath-school Board have sent to all 
tbe Sabbath-schools that they have knowledge of 
blanks to he.1illed out and, returned immediately, 
as Oonference' comes one month earlier than. usual 
this year. We' would like a. complete report of 
every school in the denOmination, but we cannot 
have it unless superintendents a~d pastors:do their 
part. H any scb.ool has been overlooked,' let us 
know at once. 

H. 0; OOON, Pru. 8. 8. BOIJra. 

ur AGENTS WANTED in each As&ociation to sell 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new book:, II A Critical· lIistorr 
of Sunday Legislation, fro~ A.. D. 321 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, blE. P. 
Saunders, Aj(t., Alfred Centre, No' Y. •. 

-liusin~ss .. ilirectorg. 
__ It \a d:ll!fred to make tbII as complete a directory a 

JlO8Ilble, 10 that It may become a DIIHolinu.TIOll.U. DIKE' 
ro.Y. 1'rloe of C&rdB (8 linea), per .annum, $3. 

, e 

.. LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
A ALFRED OBNTRB, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Fall Term retE Wednesda.l,_ AUgllllt 29, 1888. 

RBv. J. N, D. D., IiL.D.,PiI. D., \ 
. . ~D'l'. 

UNIVERSITY' BANK,·~ Cunm. N, Y. 

. E. S. BLIIIS, President, ' , 
Wn.L. H. CBANDALL, Vice Premdent, 
E. E, HU(Tl.'roH, Oashier, 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity ~ .is. t>repared to do a genera! ~banking businel8, 
ana mVl\es acc~unts from Iill detUrUlg sueli accommo
dations. . New York correspondent, Impol1erB and 
Traders National B~. ' . 

" 

GEOBBE GRBBlOlAlIr, President, Hyetic Bridge, 0\. 
0. U. WHl'rI'ORD, Recording SecNt&ry,W'esterlJ, 

R.I. 
A. E. M.uN, Corresponding 8ecretary,Alhaway,R.I, 
AI~ L. CHBflTBR,Treaaurer, Westerly, R. L 

ORDWAY & 00;, 
, JLJlBOHANT TAILORS 

~ West Madison St, 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, OYLD!IDEB PlmmJt 
'. .PBBIISBs, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 11lUIonroe St. . 

'MiUen, Wi .. 

P M. 'GREEN, DEALEB IN 
.• "Lumber, Sub. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

M ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
The Fall Term opens August 29, 1888. 

RBv. W. O. WIIl'rJ'ORD, D. D., President. 

W P. OLA.RB:E, , 
• lQeGI8TERHD PllARlLAOIBT, 

Post-Oftlce Buildink, Milton, Wil 

WOMAN'S EXEOUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL OONFERENOE. 

PrmiJep.t, Mrs. S. J. Olarke, Milton, Wis. 
&or~tarr, Miss Mart F. Ba.ii.ey, .. II 

~MnWM', Mrs. W. R. Ingham." .. . 
Buref4n/, Eastern ASSOCiation, Mrs. O. U. WhItford, 

" 
Westerly, R. I. . 

South-Eastern' Association, }Irs. J. lA 
Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

"Central Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

II 

II 

LinckIaeb., N. Y. 
Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Platts, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
North·We8tem Association, Mrs. EJiz& 

Babcock, A.lbio~ Wis. 
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Written lor the S.llIIIlt.TS· RIIC( 

SITTING AT Jt:SUI' 'I 

. [BY D. E. LIVERKOU. 
',' 

Till over the hills at even 
'i'a1ls the gleam of the set~ 

. And life's weary race is ended. 
With the hourstbatbave p.

Ilay the days that to us shall be I 
Be spent in his eervlce sweet, 

And 'We learn the truths fu his I 
, While sitting I\t Jesus' feet. ' 

, Like the gentle deWs of hea~n 
" Fall his words on the listenln 

PtoUght with joy a~ bl68Bing, 
, To the soUl that ram would 11 

HiI nsmc in songs of pr&llel 
. Our lips would oft repeat, 
In our humblest devotion, ' 

While sitting at Jesus' feel ", - . .' 

ONE· SIDED CHIIS'" 

'BY JAJlEB GAR.,. 

The'world ~ontain8V88t'nUI 
lIlay be' termed one-sided Ohril 
any miuh.peel creature is exhi 
se.um or. :menagerie, it' is gel 
WIth 'lit )~t Bome slight feeli 
·well 18 w~~bmucb curio8ity.' 
. Theee ODe sided" Christialie; 
~rv~ Muehlel8 pitytbana)mOl 
l~lmODl~i~Y, fortberellOd' 
B1u e prOTl810n b .. been mad.l 
plete ~d8ymln~tri~ develop 
be true, '1es it ill more tliaD' 
=e}'were bo~ with a eODstitllt 
Ohw~rC!tbi.l*rticular kind of ' 

n,'tj&nit;1' tbebl th~ i 
COo ~lD8,t~~.t .: :Itil l 

bn.tl&Dltyto men 
the mOlt . , 




